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STATE REUEF 
BUI ADOPTED 
OVERJROTEST

T« Become Law Despite Op- 
poiitioD bp 
Leaden aid bnrfeoteffl 
BolbPartiei.

Kwlferd. Jun# S ^ (A F )-O irif 
tb i protwtf ei Mtmldpid litdw f 
Hie inmsrf**b nMnbitw of botb 
ptrtlM to tbi Oioond AtiinM y, tbi 
bttl dMlgBid to brtof aid to flnafi- 
etaUp barriMOd eoninuiiltlia of tb# 
•tati awaitid only tbi flfoaturi of 
OowiTBor W. L. Crofi today to bi- 
ooBM law«

Draftid by majority aad aitofPjty 
liH if*  to both »»“ «*»•» 
Liglriatttri, tbi maafuri baa bad 
ttifttpport of tb i gbvonor tbroufb' 
ottt Itan jriif but ftonny eari«r to 
tb i Oiuaral AfMfflbly and bo bM in' 
dieatid b i will alfB It vrompUy.

Wbiu liflriitlY i aetloo oo tbi biU 
waa oom ^itid, It waa to ^  aaina 
form It bora wbiu approwad ^ J * -  
ported tar tba judldaiw 
daaplti tb i many amandmaute wbicb 
bloekid Ite path.

fuaraatei of 
«  auab fuaraa* 
•h i lha booda 
*  aliite raltef 

IMaral aid 
•ward W. 

[w ii amount to

I to patitloD for 
any imptripaHte

^■aL

« ? T *

todbaampow-
araeahrar for 

difaulttof to pay< 
'o f  any

Hdleuloua 
of,”  an 
reward 

Ir aUa wbkb 
u  Dtbi 
r* by tba 

Lotda 
tb i itate _

Among tba 
naida aa the 
tbraufb.tbi 
one proposing atate
bond issue to •wImMmdntb the 
proceeds from a one per cent retail 
•ales tax aad anotber striking out 
the receiversbip proposition.

Both of these offered by Senator 
David Goldstein, of Bridgeport, 
president protem were defeated in 
roll call votes. Senator Frank S. 
Bergln, majority leader and Senator 
Howard W. Alcorn, minority leader, 
joined forces in leading the flgbt for 
passage of the bill in its original 
form.

The relief measure cleared its last 
iHtetetive hurdle as a weary Senate 
gave its approval, 20 to 15. It was 
approved in the House Wednesday.

TRADE EXPANSION 
THR0UGH01)TU.S.

§ a  D A n , m  im a m  < 
MDDrO a  TBE SVBWAir

Hew Tork. June 'J^(A P) — 
su m  IS, ^  teMk
borne today a ^  ste dnn and 
•to ttlgbti to subway tralM.

Her parwito scolded bar a 
weak ago so aba ran away. She 
went dowB toto tbe subway ^  
started to rids. Wbenmrer ste 
got hungry, riii said, she w o ^  
get ott a o  train, beg a nichri 
from some one and buy a biscuit 
or a piece oi cbocolato from a 
subway newsstand.

A conductor turned ber over 
. ^to a policeman yesterday.

unriUN AWAnnK
K O o sE m n w o iD

ChamlwrluD T d b Common 
Now More 01 Dobte I b f t  
Como from U. S.

London, June a.—(AP)—Chancel
lor of tbe Bxcbequer Nevllli Cbam- 
beriato during debate today to tbe 
House of Commons on foreign 
affairs again refused to diseloi 
Great' m tato's war debt policy, but 
totimatod the government is await- 
tog sonM new move from Wasbtog- 
ton.

Cbamberiato said be feared that 
*fany word of mine, however toon- 
cuous Its intention, might be su b j^  
to mlsundersteadtag on tbe otoer 
side of tbe water.”

He added be was not prepared to 
nake any risk of saytog anytbtog 
wbicb misbt, however, inadvertent
ly prejudlM a satlsfactoiy soiutloa 
on a veiy delicate question.”

Tbe cnancellor asserted that tbe 
United States govemnwat was to 
full pessssrioti of the Brittsb views 
CO tne subjact.

•*Wo should do wen to assume our 
diffleuttles are fully appredated by 
tbe Unitod States government,” he

« On page Elevea)

Mercantile Review Reports 
That Nation Has Not Yet 
Realized Its Importance.

New York, Jime 2—(AB) —Con
tinued industrial expansion was I'C- 
ported hy the Dun and Bradstreet 
weekly review today.

“The forward swing,” It said,
**rests on the definite upward trend 
in consumption, employment and 
wage levels, the importance of
which is not fully realized as yet, as' .̂ ^ ^ rivates Seymour R.
the transition has been such a suu 
den one, and constructive develop
ments have been so rapid. The 
course for trade progrress has been 
cleared as more of the extraneous 
influences which retarded the pace 
for a time, have been rendered ii 
potent by the well-fortified ramifica
tions to which the improvement has 
been extended.

Further Stimulus
“A further stimuliia to the up

ward movement is being provided 
the general support being given 

the adminiJtration’s sweeping in
dustrial recovery measures, which 
open the way for conduct of busi
ness on a reasonable earning basis, 
and the growing appreciation of the 
importance of credit and sound 
c r ^ t  practices in commerce and m- 
dustry.

“Besides, the constant widening 
of employment, the rises in wage 
scales announced from week to 
week, and the gain of neariy 20 
per cent in the prices of farm pro
ducts in the last two months have 
opoied a new source of spending 
power which was not dlscernlUe 
even faintly six numths ago.”

Both retail and wholesale buying 
continue to improve, the review sakL 
Bomb large department stores re
port volume “fully 10 per cent 
ahead of the 1932 levd, with further 
gains in prospect.”

 ̂ TBEA8UBY BALANCE
WaphingtoB, June 2—(AP) —

ttm m ry receipts for May 81 wen 
‘ I,71L888A2; expenditures glOd,-

Balance |86«,481,310ff7i 
____  r#rileB fbr May |80AU«*

i B fiesiiis W alker A ide Com es O at O f H i ^

Stock Market Prices 
In Another Upswing

New York, June 2. 
gtocks stormed upward 
ovdinariy active tradtog'today, pil- 
tog up many gains of |1 to more 
than |8 vaiUr tbe force of fresb 
buying orders.

Turnover to noon approximated
8.000. 000 sbares, or at tbe rate of
7.000. 000 sbares for tbe full five Hour 
session. Tbe laiges. volume so fir  
this year was 7,1MAM sbares on

-(AP) — ^̂ tional Telepbone, 
to extra-

Tbe long-sougbt and elusive Russen T. Sberwood, missing witness to tbs New York City investigation wbicb 
preceded tbe resignation of Mayor James J. Walker, is sbown ben (center) as be came out of biding to 
receive reportws to a Hoboken, N. J., bon  gardmi. Seated, left, is Miebacl F. pee, tberwood's attorney, and, 
r l^ t, WUbam Duggan, Collector of Internal Revenue.

bis yeai 
April 20.

HACKETT’S NOMINATION 
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

U B E E A R E D P )
-VRENPUNEF/Uttl

* ■ \  ammWBa^m
I

Fov Odiori tiiured in Cratl̂  
Pilot Oirij IkiDted as He 
CnwbfromWredL

March yield. Riverside, Calif., 
Jime 2.— (AP)—the good provl 
dence which has attended the flying 
career of Lieut. Oiarles M. Nc- 
Henry of Los Angeles, Army pilot, 
pursued him into his first major 
crash ^riiich brought death to three 
of his comrades.

Fortune not only permitted Mc
Henry to crawl from 'ho wreckage 
of a service transport on a moun
tainside in Cajon Pass a few miles 
east of San Bernardino yesterday 
with only bruises to show for his 
narrow escape, but sdso allowed 
three other paissengera in the ship 
to emerge from the shell of twistM 
metal with injuries not expected to 
prove fatal.

An inquest was scheduled today 
over the bodies of three privates 
killed when the ship crashed in a 
fog. »

The Dead
The dead were Addison C. Spen

cer, Charleroi, Pa.; Charles M. Lead- 
better, Roseburg, Ore.; and L. D. 
Romona, Syracuse, N. Y.

The Injured were tieated at a 
San Bernardino hospital and then 
brought to the îeld hospitaL They 
are Lieuts. E. D. Kennedy, Kan
sas Caty. Mo., fractured iH  nnd 
possible internal inujries; McHenry, 
.^ d  Privates Seymour R. Decker.

Slate Body OiaDimoii m 
Approrini New BaTon 
Seoator ai Head ti T u  
ComniiiiM.

Hartford, Juat 2. — (AP) — 
Springing somewhat of a suiprise 
tbe Senate < unanimously oonflrmed 
today tbe aominatlon of William H. 
Hadkett, Demoeratio Senator from 
New Haven as state tax commis- 
almer without a word of debate.

Tbe New Haven Senator serving 
Ids tbifd term, was dM to th^ 
jtoamber when Ms twReegnae^by a 
ttm g  vote approved his iqqwtot- 
ment to tbe poM held sinca. 1920 by 
William H. Blodgett, RmUbUoan.

Most observers bad tors seat a 
bitter contest over tbe nomination, 
submitted by Governor Crocs, 
wMle Hackett had been reported 
as ready to vote for Mmself if the 
Senate deadlocked.

Hackett, chairman c ' the power
ful appropriations committee, for
mer school teacher, and one time 
New Haven tax collector, will as
sume office July 1 for -v four-year 
term. The office carries an annual 
salary of 19,000, subject to the gen
eral wage r^uction iauthorlzed in a 
recently enacted bilU

Had Been Approved 
Senator Frank S. ^rgln , major-

( --------(Continued On Page Eleven)

SfOIU MAY SOLVE 
STAFFORD MYSTERY

N. Y., broken leg and pos
sible Internad injiuies, and Paul L. 
Bllnka, Alice, Texas, broken mm
aad possible internal Injuries.

Pinned in the debris, Kennedy, 
Decker and Bllnka had to wait un
til McHenry had extricated himself 
and run to a highway for help to 
remove them.

Less than two months ago Mc
Henry went over the side of a 
smaller ship with a parachute when 
he collided with anotber plane while 
flying in formation. He landed un
injured.

Two Men Disappeared in 
Same Locality in 1917 —  
State PoGce Investigate.

Stafford Springs, June 2.—(AP)— 
State police continued their searoh 
today for the remainder of a r^ele- 
ton after the discovery of a skull 
revived the investigation into the un
solved disappearance of two men in 
1917.

The skull was uncovered yester
day by a farm hand on the Joseph 
Brule farm in West Stafford.
The two men, strangers, who had 

said they wished to buy a farm, 
vanished in the same locality. They 
were carrying a large sum of cash.

Examined ^  Dr. G. Perdval Bard 
yesterday, the skull bore no clue to 
its Identity or the cause of death.

Brule, the owner of the farm is in 
Hartford county jail awaiting trial 
on a charge of robbing an Av(m 
store.

HOUSE DEFEATS 
SALESTAXBILL

Attempl Made to RacoMMer 
Matter by Slate L «fM  of 
Momdpafiliet.

Hartford, Jtaw 2.—(AP)—At
tempts .to obtato oonsldcratioo of • 
■tss tax bin wars defeated to tbs 
Hsqib today, w b ^  by 9, H i to 99 
vote; tbs Legisiatoaw refossd to 
mqMBd tbs rules to permit pitot-* 
tog Of a bin epoaeorsd by tbs O n- 
iMtieut League of MunidpaUfles. 
The House action ended any chance 
of adoption of sales tax measures 
during the present session.

Defeat of the motion to suspend 
the rules followed a 45-minute de
bate, during wMch BeU of SaUs- 
buiy, charged that the finance 
committee is planning to bring the 
remaining sales tax bills before the 
House Tuesday on unfavorable re
ports.

“That is the method always used 
to kill tmwanted bills,”  he ssdd. 
‘W e have known since the start of 
this session five months ago that 
the relief question was the blggtet 
thing before'us. But v.hat has b ^  
done? Not one thing. What has the 
finance committee been doing vdl 
f- a time?”

Qui^ey’s Petition 
Fisher of Stamford, led the fight 

,r the suspension of rules, which 
he said would give the representa
tives an opportunity of studyring 
the bill and acting upon it next 
week. The bill was accompanied by 
a petition signed by Mayor Quigley

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

JOE WEBER HURT 
uJA U T O A O M N T
Faiiion Conedikn aid His 

Wife iajired When T u i 
Sirikes an I ”  Pyhr.

MITCHELL’S SALARY 
WASNOTREPORIED

Nfliona] CRy Bank Ofidil 
TaOt Jury No T u  Roporl 
WuMade.

UtOltiss, wbicb had bssn togging 
bshtod otbsr groups, wars toksn 
briskly, though todustriala ralllsd 
smartly. Most commodity msrksts, 
after A ratbsr alugglsb start, jotosd 
tbs riss to stocks.

U. B. Btesl Common made a now 
high for tbs yssr sbovo |64 for s  
ost.gato of nsarty |2. Amsriean 
Tslssboos eroassd f  119 sad was up 
fLWTAttsd Cbsmiea: ju n ^

; fS to 8126, wMls Pubfie Isr^ 
vies of Now Jsrsoy advaaosd tatita 
tbaa H  to above |S2. Osnsral 
Motors, Haw York Central, Xnterna-

Nortb Amsriean. 
U. 9. Smrittog, and OonsMldated 
Gas ross |1 to more than |2. Radio 
was vary setivs, rssehtog a nsw 
Mgh.

Sugar was-oDS of tbo strongest 
stitylss. A sals of Cuban raw sugar 
at 1 1-2 csDta a pound, tbo MgbMt 
pries sines 1981, was rstwrted and 
futures mads nsw Mghs. Wheat Im
proved after early alugglslinsss 
while cotton eonvorted moderate 
losssa toto net gains of around 60 
cants a hale.

News of tbo day tocludsd word 
that tbs Federal Rsssrvs's credit 
expansion .program through pur- 
ebassa of U. B. government sscuri- 
tiss bad conttousd to tbs past weak 
when tbs twelve regional banka to- 
ersassd tbsir bohbngs by almost 
IM,000,000, or slightly mors than to 
tbs previous weak. Tbs system's 
gMd rsasrvss rsaebsd a record Mgb 
St $8,619498,000. A riss of |72,0M,- 
000 to brokers' loans attested to tbs 
spsoulatlvs totersst to stocks.

New Yorii, June 2—-(AP)—Frank 
J. Msgulrs, assistant aserstory- 
trsasursr of tbe Natioonl City Com
pany, told a Federal jury today that 
tbo company did not report ottber to 
the Internal Revenue Department 
or to tbe State Income Tax Bureau 
to Albany, pajrment of |0M,6M47 
00 July 1,1989, from n management 
fund to Cbarlea E. MltoheO.

Teetttytog under mtMSMxnnitoa- 
tton a iO d v la l of tbe'fogrmer chair- 
IpIBhMrthe oompai^ cn a fiftb silm  
Uobal City bank envobargss of I 
coma tax svarioo, Maguire said tbai 
no report of payments to other of- 
flocre of tbe company nt the san 
time from the management fund 
was made either to Federal or 
State auttaorltiea. In all, |1480,i JO 
according to recorda of tbe company 
now to evidence at the trial, waa 
paid out July 1, 1929, to 11 officer*.

Identilleo Statement 
Quastioned by Matt D. Steuer, 

Mitchell chief counsel, Maguire, 
called as a government witness, 
identified today a Statement be sent 
to Mitchell in January 1930, to the 
effect that the company was report
ing to Washington vud to Albany it

(Contimied On Page Seven)

Broadway*s Last Farmer '

N ot Proud O f The Title
)  ---------------------

New. York, June 2.—(AP)— Onadlsttoctlmi of being the last farmer
tbs crowded island of Manhattan 
where department stores get as 
much as 11 cents a pound for gar
den sod, a stogie farm remaina It 
is Joe Benedeto's place, Bout Broad
way between 218 and 214th street 

^  be a farmer on Manhattan— 
and em Broadway, at that—does not 
impress Mr. Benedeto, nor Mrs. Ben- 
odeto, nor their nine children.

"Yeah,” he said today, “we are 
the last farmers CD Manhattan. So 
what?”

“Work,” be eootimipd. "Work 
and stanm, don't bother me. 1 
can’t waste timb talking.” 

ras baok bent, Ms bos cut angrily 
iatp'tiw rduetebt soO.
- Mia. Bansdeto mirzorsd bpr 

•pattqr tamasA ^  ̂

on the most crowded street in the 
worid.

T b e  people over there—” she 
waved her band to tbe direction of 
towering apartment houaea “they 
have to go up on the roofs and lie to 
Chairs to get stihburned. We get 
sunburned, too. ' All day .long, 
woridng'in the sun.

“They have to go to the,trouble 
of tdej^iontog tbe market for vage- 
taUea , We.get Itesh vsgetaMSa— 
bending our.baokq from niointog.un- 
tn Mgbt. They have to go.tO'.the 
concerto and to tbe beacbea They 
read aad look at pteturea to tbe mu- 

a bother; Nothingscum. What 
like that for ua ■ 
of the Manhattan

We a n  tbs last

r f - . .

New York, June 2—(AP) — Joe 
Weber, 65-year-old comedian of the 
famous team of “Weber and Fielda' 
and his wife, LdHian were seriously 
Mured today when the taxicab m 
^ c h  they were riding ran into a 
Steel pillar.
' Weber and Ms wife were taken to 
Motmt Sinai hosjfital when doctors 
said the comedian suffered internal 
tojurles and a fractun of the right 
dnkle.

He was imme(bately operated 
upon under an anaesthetic, after 
wMcb hospital authorities described 
Ms condition as “satisfactory.”

Mrs. Weber, whib Is 66, suffered a 
'{ractun of the right thifb, brutoes 
and lacerftiODS.

Details of Aoddeat 
The accident occurred on CMum- 

bus avenue near 86th street Solo- 
xaon Newman, the driver, said he 
swerved the cab to avoid a  ooBl̂  
sion with another automobile wMMi 
suddeMy pulled out from tbe euib. 
Tbe taxi struck a pillar of tbs sls- 
vated railroad. Newman was unin
jured.
'Three Mends of the Webera who 

w en to' tbe cab, alsor were injured.
A. Grosner, 64, a ntired 

merchant noetvpd a fractun of the 
'left leg; Ma wifa Mn. ChMAotte 
Ckoaner, 50, auffned- eute- aad 
brulasa and Mra' Gcosnmr'a'motharr 
Mrs. J. Hunt suffered tojittM ta 
the. knees;and.eufa;

:ilMy, in n  telteb.to tlto

D;S.PVBUC:DEBT 
9 H W IIK I)«m S E l

Over 400 MiffioB Greater 
Deficit Unn Last Moadi, 
Report Discloses.

Washington, June 2.—(AP)— 
The National public debts increas
ed during May to $21,835,386,981 
compared with $21,441,209,176 at 
.the end Oi. April and $19,036,916,- 
646 on May 31 a  year ago.

'  he $2,817,000,000 increase hut: 
year brought the total debt closest 
to the highest point it has been to 
half a decade.

On August 81, 1919, the debt 
reached its highest point $26,596,- 
701,648—and com pa^ with a debt 
o $1,283,044,346 on March 81. 
1917.

On May 31, the government hac 
a deficit for the deven months of 
the 1938 fiscal yoax of $1,684483,- 
719. During the period it bad col 
lected from aU aourees $1,798467,- 
654 and had spent $8,477400474.
' The collections to tted  Slightly 
more than In the same period tt' 
last year when they amounted to 
$1,770,269,898 and the expenditures 
were n^bly $1,000,000,006 less than 
a year ago when they totalled $4,- 
390,087,799.

last Blay*8 DeOcit 
On May 81,1932, the government 

had a deficit of $2,684,950,446.
The govenunent’s income this 

year oonttoued to show a 'sharp 
drop to toemne tax reeeipta the to
tal tor the elevtti months bslng 
$599,604,898 oompsrsd with $896,' 
978,64(1 last year.
; Miscellaneous Internal rsvenus, 

which tacludM the new levies to 
the tanUoa oNlsr tax bill and the 
beer reveaua dmwed an Inerease 
o f' noddy $$00,000,000. For , tbe 
deven months this item rotumad 
$761,$74460 eompare<* with $40T,« 
008466 to'tho'sams period of the

^Udatoins dntisa also showed 
shaip ditto,'tobounttog to $887404,' 
682 .as qontytrsd with 1810479,480 
S' y ^  ago.
^Ths totel- 

afttouated to 
with »li

D u scH A orriiiin s
ATAmRATOIlIini

Held of Germu RdchslMBk 
Map Cell Debt Ricm  on 
AD Foreign Lem.

June 2v—(AP) — Dr.
Hjrimar Sdnicbt, prssidsat of tl(  ̂
Gshngb RriChSbsnk,. todiesrted to
day that early a i^  week a morsp 
tortuto wouifi'ifte declared 00 all 
German foreign dehte, both HMg 
and short term.

At tbe conclusion 'o f a flvo-dsy 
Inteniational oonference odtb 
bankera Dr* Schacht read to news- 
p̂ [>er correspondeDts a joint com
munique Issu^ by all the dde- 
gates. Then, his voice raised, he 
added:

“This puts the decision for fur
ther action straight up to the 
Rdchsbank. Oiur dedslon, wMch is 
irrevocable, is that we will not per
mit further shrinkage- of our gold 
and devlsen (bills of fordgn ex
change).”

This was taken by everyone 
present as am announcement that 
Germamy will declare a morato
rium, at least until the decision of 
the world economic conference is 
xnade known.

The Statement
The joint communique unanl- 

moasly adopted'by the bankera 
six countries reads In part as
lows:

“As a result of ths dlscuaaloos 
there is general agreement that the 
free reserves of gold amd foreign 
currency wMob are 'et at the dis- 
posid of the Relchsbank have fallen 
to such a point that if further re
ductions. occur tho exerciA by the 
Reichabank of the full functions of 
a central bank may be Impaired, 
and that 't  is desirable that these 
reserves be gradually increased, 
thereby fortifying the Relchsbank 
in its successful endeavors to main
tain the stability of Germbh cur
rency.

‘Tt was also rocbgnised that the 
dec'ining surplus from German for
eign trade and services makes It 
necessary to consider the protec
tion and expulsion of Germany's 
resources in foreign exchanges.

“No concrete proposals for deal
ing with the sltuatton were put for
ward by the Reichrimnk, and the 
representatives of foreign creditor 
groups were present simply for the 
purpose of receiving and ^vtog in
formation and not to conduct nego
tiations.

“Those attending the meeting con
curred in the view put forward by 
tbe Reichabank that vdiatever bctlon 
the Relchsbank might fM  obliged by

(OontlBaed On Two)

of
fOl-

ANDREW J.SL0PER, 
FINANCIER, DEAD

II ■ ■ t

Head of Nnr M a s  Nalkn- 
al Bank Pastes A n ; ia 
83rdYear. . ,

_____  7 V|

New Britain, June 2.—(AP)— 
AaOhytr J. Bloper, 88, cbalrmaB 
tbo '.boaM'oC tM New BritMn Na- 
tioAal bamk, dtod today at Ma home 
27 Grove BU.

Bom to Southington oa  Joty 14, 
1840, the aen of Lambert B. and

(Conttoued On Phga Stetoea)

FRANCEHOIDSDP 
FOUR POWER PACri

Leape Officiab Worried 
Over Dehys m Readrag 
an Aiicerd on Praposal

Oeneva, Switserland,, June 8 — 
(AP)— L̂Jist minute dlfficultlea have 
devriopea in connection with 
Premier Mussoitoi’s four-power 
peace pact, it was reported here to
day.

Germany will not sign the pact. It 
was understood, imtil she knows 
whether France wiU reduce her war. 
materials.

(The Mussolini plan, first an
nounced last March, has been held 
up while negotiations went forward 
to meet objections made by various 
nations, {Murticularty the FVenelx 
The purpoee ot the pact 'is to asso
ciate Great Britain, France, Ger
many and Italy in common policies 
to protect European peace.)

League Worried
Where and when to hold political 

negotiations necessary to solve the 
critical problems of diaarmement 
are wonylag League of Nations of- 
flciala and Norman H. Dayto Ameri
can ambassador-at-large.. '

Fbrelgn Minister Joseph Paul- 
Bitoooor has invited Mr. Davis to 
Paris for a triangular parley which 
would include either Sir John Simon 
or Lord Londonderry as'representa
tive of Great Britain.

The date of this meeting m Paris 
hss not been fixed. It wss rmorte 
that disarmament also win oe 

oq the sidelines >ot the 
world economic con fw ice  to Ikm- 
don. Mr. Davis is not a delegate to 
the Londdn puley.

EqecbA Lou ■  daiH e  
D iyi A Lite 1929 B d  
tte R tu  Throiri a Pm I 
Guned Over a K S m  
DoBin Tkroiib tte  
Traondm , Senate Caai* 
autteebToU.

Washington, Juno 2 ^ (A P )— 
Tbe Senate banking committee was 
taken today behind tbe scenes of 
financial drama of tL«, chaotic days 
of late *29, by a J. P. Moigaa aad 
VRmpany partner who told to mat- 

ter-of-faet fashion bow a few 
bankers-wltb 1200,000,000 at tbelr 
fingers—supported tbe craahtog 
market

It was a profltaHs opsratloo,
too.

Goorgs WMtnsy, tbs
f f l taer, testiflsd tbat altbougb 

bean expseted, tbs 1446409 
■bares purebitfed wars erid for II,- 
067450 more than tba cost esehi- 
■ive of toterect

Motgan 
lugb loss

\

bV

Tbs msasive purebaees laatsd 
some tbres weeks.

“It ended, as I rsoall, on Novsm- 
ber 11.” said WMtnsy quietly while 
ears wers strstoed tbrougboot tbs 
large, crowded room to beiur.

Story of Traasaslleel
T leading up to Ma story to sa- 

swen to Fsrdtoand Pec^ra. oom- 
arittee oouasri, tba witasas ralated 
bow Me brotber Rlebard, tbea vloe 
preeldent sad xdm presktent of tbs 
New York Stock IBvrhsagi 
“oomo to see us first”  about 
eometbtog to b*lA inrloo slides 
the exehage.

“How much did you buy? 
tor Oouaene (R., lueb.), asL— , 

“W«JiaBifiri,f.l44fi4l0 
WbitiMy-rolled, at a cost o f $lSf,- 
961,706.

“we aoiO out to 1980 for |188,o 
820060.”

“How was tbe profit dtvMMT” 
Oouaena wanted to know.

'Among oe acoordtog to parttd- 
pation," WMtney said. “We entew 
ed this operation without thought 
of profits. We expected to tako-a 
Ices and at one time our book MM 

840,000,000.”  /
“Why did yon take such a, laiga 

lose oa Anaconda Mtotog Oorponi- 
tionf” Couaens asked.

'As I said,”  WMtney rqriied, “ws 
■old without referenoe to jm flt”  

*1110 wltneee objected to-Pecora’a 
uee of tee word “pool”  to describe 
the transaction.

•We aro rather guashy of tee 
word, aa used colloquially,” be 
smiled.

“But tbe n'(wnipepers calMi it 
tee hankers pool,” Peoora oom- 
nMnted.

"Yes,” WMtney agreed, "we tried 
to S|t teem iisd>t but they paid no 
attention.*

ITS SEVENTH DAY 
Washington, June 8.—(A P )^  

Hm. Senate to'veBtigatlon of J. P - 
Morgan and Oon^any turned to
day to tee firm’s part to building a 
great railroad empire throxigh the 
AJl^hany Corporation, Van Swer- 
tngen hoMlng company..

As tee Inquiry went toto its 
seventh day, Fenttnand Peoorar*' 
eounsri of the hanking committee 
—directed his scrutiny at tee gi
gantic operations terors;h
wMte Morgan aidM tee Van Swer- 
Fwgetie in gathering terir fa^flung • 
rail holdings. .

T9)e 'room agafo was .wqll. fluid 
before tee hearing opened, women 
predominant.

It was cool enou^ at tee start 
ao teat tee Mg.two story windows  ̂
vfoKo kept closed.

Tke hearing recesses for tee. 
weekpend today’s session, 
tbe toveetigation wffl be oonduded 
ee-Iy next week. .

The Morgan group began arriv
ing ten mtoutee ahead of time, led 
by G eoifi WMtney, tee putMV • 
wto has been on ten stand nost;cf 
jtee tlma • , _

Leonard Keyes. Mbrgan offles 
manager, was aooompanledr by sta 
siatante hearing bulky jreoorilB.

------ -  —  -^Mba party , saM J. P.
____________ 6t niudi dlstorbed by
the circus zMdget toehlent of y e^ '

r;,
•54

e  ■

'■■il

Chicago And N t^  Orleans 
, Connected B y W ater Now
Memitois, June 2.—(AP)—A c^ , 

nal in Dllnols has ohanged tea Ifis- 
Blsslppl river from a wanton jOgger- 
naut into a pack horse fbt half a 
oonttoMt lb tba tysa 
world, it waa just aaoteer
tog feat—tea buOdtof of tee 
waterway to oosmem Cfidoago with 
New Orteans.

Yean ago msb ffnaased ot aaeh 
thing, a Mnet water route hef 
tea Great Lakes .and the Gulf of 
Mislco. Tbewtos onsi  coustos te 
fdlks who laofhed ak Robert Fsltati 
sad tee W M^t brotters . said tt 
od(4d never bs <L—  .

But todM HMte « w

Ates tralL teat La Salle feUowed —> 
bound fty^Cblpago with a cargo ttm  
tea Binwaria country.

TOfa tjtso  mUes from tba bayona 
of ttte to .tea Ifka as tee river Sowa.

vM tan S . must purii bar batHte lA  
tea Vlay against a Mgb. water

to .a date bbia aMt, tea 
financtor aeannod a newapwr> 
brisfff. anpavwitty tuning to tin . 
financial saotlon.' .. '

Pedpqa flilB ^ t  to a Bat of. olBW 
oefi M d dlTCeton of oorpOteUagdi 
wltlL MMa from
pany. Naxt he t u i^  W t* '
SS^aniyenae afioomV^. tePtoi of s

bpate have alwaya 
at BL Iteiiia, but tea,' 
juat sbdva a bit harder 

Soon It
___ river and to

;N|lD|i^iteway<

1819.
“ M y  said tba . 
^  tent waa bm js^ , 
^tor individual^ W .

tbaftaati 
at of tes 

aad
to ua.**
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Good Gains Noted for kfA 
and May—  Nearly Up to 
Last Year. .

A large inereae# la postal r»> 
celpta during the moothe o f Aprl 
and May, Indicating an upward 
trend In buelneis conditions iocaUfy 
was announced today by Postmae- 
ter Frank Crocker. The net de> 
crease In receipts (or the first five 
naontbs o f 1938 was only $892.70.

During the months o f January, 
February and March, the receipts 
showed a loss over the correspond 
Ing months o f 1982 but the increase 
In the next two months was so 
targe as to bring the loss down to 
; small figure. Losses this year 
were as follow s: January, $982.27 
February, $99.16; March, $1,807.08 
Gains this year were as follows: 
April, $1,280.21; May, $655.60.

The total receipts for the five 
months of 1988 amount to $80,' 
010.97 as comjared to $80,908.6V 
for 1982. Receipts by the month 
for this year and last year com 
pare as follows; January, 1982, $6,' 
987.69, 1938, $6,065.42; February, 
1982, $4,776.22, 1988, $4,677.06;
March, 1932, $7,740.40, 1988, $5, 
983J2; AprU, 1982, $6,549.67, 1988 
$7,829.88; May, 1982, $4,849.69,
1938, $5,505.29.

HOSPITAL NOTES
i A  son was bom at the hospital to- 
1 day to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wesson 
! o f Oak street, HUlstown.
• Charles Zelonls o f 19 Summit 
! street was discharged yesterday.
! Chester Albert was admitted for 
I examination following a fall at the 
I north end playgrounds eariy this 
; morning. No bones were fractured, 
I the patient being bruised, it was re 
; ported.
I Louis Rldolfi o f 89 Birch street 
‘ was discharged today.

NORGE
The only refrigerator with 

the efficient Rollator Pump. 
Costs less to own and less to 
operate!

$ 9 9 . 5 0  t o  
$ 1 0 9 .

DELIVERED "

I ^ T K I N S

Great 25c Sale
Bay Now- 

Save Money
25cM axw ell H ou se C offee ,

lb .................................
C am pbell's P ork  and O  C  ^

B eans, 6 c a n s .......... d b O C
G ran u lated  S u gar, ^

10 lb . clo th  sack  . . .  f r  /  C  
K e llo g g 's  C om  F lakes,

4  pkgg,
S em in ole T o ile t

T issu e , 4  r o l l s ..........
Jell-0,

4 p k g s...........................
E atw ell D og  F ood ,

8  c a n s ..........................
F ru it Salad,

la rg est can  ..........
K rasdale P each es,

H a lves, la rg est can ,
2 ca n s . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tuice o f  P ru n es, S un- €\ f  
sw eet, q t. b o ttle  . . .  My O  C  

P . k  G . W h ite  N ap th a  Q
S oap , 8  ca k e s .............m D C

Tuna f i s h ,  fig h t m eat, Q  C  ^

Tender S w eet P eas,
2 c an s . . . . . . . . . .

25c 
25c 
25 c 
25c 
25c

S liced  or

25c

STOPS AUTO STEALING
BUT WRECKS NERVES

\

George Tmeman Testa N ovd 
D e^ce But Passenger Nearly 
Throws Fit in, Fright.

A  novel device for the protection 
o f automobUee a g ^ ia t theft was 
tested last night in a most satisfao- 
tory manner V  Georgs Trueman o f 
MiUCee street Placing the attach
ment on his ear; Trubman left’ the 
machine a . the Center and about 2 
o ’clock this morning returned to 
drive it home.

He stepped on the starter and the 
action was followed by a sound that 
seemed like an explosion. Smoke 
poured from all sides ot the hood 
and radiator, vhlle the (an spun 
around and shot o ff sparks like a 
pinwheel. Mr. Trueman was not af
fected by this turn o f events but a 
companion left the car under full 
power while anuiher stopped in the 
street and gaped in amassment, be
fore running to fetch a pail o f 
water.

It seems that Truenum had at
tached a wire to the spark plug 
which was grounded on the ex
haust. In between those was a 
small wood holder about three 
inches long and half an inch in 
diameter. This was filled with 
powder. As soon as the starter 
was stepped on, it completed a con
nection that resulted in the ex
plosion of the nowder and as the 
powder exploded in sparks it struck 
against the fan vheel, which was in 
motion and scattered the sparks. No 
barm was done to the car but the 
noise attracted the attention of po- 
Uce in that vicinity and proved 
that a person trying to steal the 
car would have little chance o f a 
getaway.

DR. SCHACHT HINTS 
AT A MORATORIUM

, (CoBtinned from Page One)

the circumstances to take, the 
Reichsbank will use every effort not 
only to maintain contact with the 
various creditor groups but also to 
facilitate joint'consideration o f the 
situation with the creditofs with the 
Intention to lead to mutual under
standing and agreements."

Permanent Group •
The communique then states that 

the. long term creditors’ representa
tives had established a small perma
nent group for keeping in contact 
with the Reichsbank, sim ilat to the 
short term standstill committees.

The standstill agreements, it was 
pointed out, are a vital contribution 
to the maintenance o f Germany’s 
international trade and credit. These 
agreements provide for the ‘ ‘freez- 
ing”  o f foreign credits.

"It was recognized by all,’’ the 
communique salct ‘^that German for 
eign trade and world trade must be 
r^farded as fundamental to tbs 
problem o f transfer.

"A  permanent solution o f the ex
isting difficulties requires great 
efforts by Germany and also depends 
largely on the attitude o f other 
countries towards the question o f 
exchange o f goods, for ultimately in
ternational debts o f magnitude can 
only be settled through the move
ment o f groods and the rendering o f 
services.

^Tn view o f the important posi
tion o f German economy in world 
affairs and the m agnitude o f its debt 
problem which is to be dealt with, it 

assumed that one o f the most im
portant and most urgent objectives 

the world economic conference 
win be to facilitate a prompt and 
permanent solution o f the German 
transfer problem."

Y O U 'D  B R E A K « A N  A R M .  T O O

1 ' ^• 'V.' i  ^

s '  1

*; / A ' '*« s. .I ft

W i  t i l

i'C 'm

A s to r  C offee , O  C  ...
11b . t i n .............2 d O C
O ne 10c p a r a g e  A s to r  

In d ia  T ea  R m l

M A H I E U ' S
G R O C E R Y

188 Spnice St

PINK SHIPS ARE OUT 
FORCAPT.McALUSTER

Society Matron Insists on This 
Color for Steamer on Excur
sion Cruise.
New York, June 2.— (A P )— 

Skipper Daniel R. McAllister, see 
ing red, vowed today that his 
steamer, will never be painted pink.

A  few  days ago Mrs. Austin 
flancock o f Park avenue came to 

the captain with a plan. In her 
g lrlh o(^  she recalled, people used 
u> have fun by going for gay 
cruises.on the M ississi^ .

Why, she asked, couldn’t some 
o f that happiness be revived on the 
Hudson, with Captain M cAllister’s 
steamer Bear Mountain as the 
cruise ship aod society folk as the 
clientele?

Captain M cAllister said it would 
be a fine idea. Mrs. Hancock went 
ahead with the arrangements. 
Then, a pink bolt from the bine hit 
the skipper.

"O f course," Mrs. McAllister 
said, "the steamer must be painted 
pink."

The skipper staggered.
"A  pink boat?”  he moaned.
Mrs. Hancock said yes, pink was 

the color essential to the spirit o f 
the cruises.

The skipper, weak but deter
mined, said “white she Is, and 
white she stays," and then beaded 
fbr seclusiori.

Mrs. Hancock said she will Insist 
on the terms o f her contract She 
said shq tried all day yesterday to 
get the skipper on the telq>hone, 
but he would not answer.

Pete .Boitwick, who rode in England’s Grand National^ suffered 
a broken arm In a recent steeplechase. Here be i| sbowo recover
ing, and helping him, leR to right, are Misses Georgette Whalen 
and Laura Curtls>-at a benefit party at the Harold Irving Pratts’ 
Long Island estate. '

CARDINAL BOURNE ILL
London, June 2— (A P ) —Francis 

Cardinal Bourne, who was gravely 
ill with bronchitis in March, was 
stricken with acute pixlmonary 
oedema today.

An official bulletin described bis 
condition u  serious.

Cardinal Bourne was taken ill in 
Ronae thia winter amd bad a* recur
rence o f the lUnesa in March after 
returning to England.

Today’s bulletin said he hao con
sulted the eminent specialist Sir 
Thomas Lewis May 16 and it was 
agreed the cardinal might visit 
Liverpool as the Papal legate for 
ceremonies over the coming week
end In connection with the laj\ng 
ot the foundation atone in the new 
Catholic Cathedral, provided his 
condition were tmchsuiged.

Until today hs had beta In saUs- 
factory health, but the lUness took a 
serious turn this morning.

FIGHTS IN COURT

Hartford, June 2.— (A P )—James 
F. Ryan, president and treasurer of 
the W estford Realty Company, was 
found guilty o f contempt of court 
today by Superior Court Judge Carl 
Foster after Ryan had struck Dr. 
Harry A. Glnsburg with his fist In 
open court, and was fined $50 and 
ordered to jcdl until pajrment Is 
made.

’The scuffle In the crowded court
room during the Friday short calen
dar session about 10:30 a. m., oc
curred as Dr. Glnsburg, dentist, was 
leaving after the court granted a 
motion for renting premises at 25 
South Highland street, which are in
volved in a foreclosure action by the 
dentist’s w ife against the Westford 
Realty Company.

■4̂
HOSPITAL FINALLY

PRODUCES A BOY.

It’s a boy!
The familiar umoimcement 

was again heard at the hospital 
this morning when a son was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wes
son of Oak street, Hillstown.

The new arrival was ushered 
into the nursery to face seven 
blushing girls who have ruled the 
"roost" for nearly three weeks. 
With a male in the room things 
will be different from now on.

PUBUC RECORDS
Quitclaim Deed

George H. Minor to Agnes C. 
Tammany Coffie, land and buildings 
at 146 Woodland street.

FOUND DEAD IN BED

BlAY CU^ AUTO BATES

Hartford, June 2— (A P) —Auto
mobile registration costa are to be 
cut a flat 15 per cent in a bill to be 
reported to the General Assembly 
Monday by the motor vehicle com
mittee, William C. Hungerford of 
Watertown, House chairman of the 
committee said today. Hungerford 
said many plans bad been consldjr- 
ed for cutting registration costs. In
cluding a plan for establiBhi**g a 
new basis for determining horse
power.

He said Michael A. Connor, new 
mc!:or vehicle commissioner favors 
a flat cut and that tbM majority ot 
the committee favored 15 per cent 
as the amoimt o f reduction.

The committee will act on the 
measure at an executive session at 
3 p. m. today.

ilSOOTTOWN
I fis i Mfidrsd M. Nefll o f 97 Ox

ford strsat baa raturasd from  tbs 
Hartfosd Hospital where she uader- 
weat aa operation for tbs rwM val 
o f toasUa aad adeaolds.

Lather J. Chaplihi, a local letter 
eariler, la a j^ tlea t at tha Vstaraaa 
hospital at Newiagton. Ha- was ad
mitted early in the week. Paul Dil 
worth, who w ai oae o f five brothere 
in oae fam llv from  Maaoheetef that 
■enred la the World War, yeeterday 
eatered the same laatitutloa for 
treatm tat

Joba Haekett, who was called to 
Florida early ta May oa bueiaeee hae 
returned boBM. He will attend the 
regular noathly meeting o ( the 
board o f poliee oommleciontre whloh 
is to be lehld Monitoy evealag.

Three o f the membere o f the Maa- 
ohoeter poUoe departmeat, Arthur 
SejdDour, Joha Oavagaaro aad 
Joeepb Prentice have received their 
aew suauaer uaiforma aad oape.

Eeqauee o f inability to eeoure a 
hair without oban e the aieetiag o f 

Uhemployed Aaio- 
*!•**•*<• tonight in the 

Center Park. Tha apot aeleoted 
will be aear oae o.* the ligma ia tha 
park. Tha ataad that was araotad 
for tha Mtmorial Day exarolaaa will 
not ba used sa lt was 
this aioraLig aad taken away for 
storage until the band eoacerta'are 
started in the park.

Young people o f the Zion Lutheran 
ohurob gave tbDfr bibUoal dnuna, 
Ruth", at Trinity Lutheran church, 

Rockville, last night, the dl 
rection o f Miss Emily

The annual Brownie revel will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at Camp 
Norton, Starlight Pack, No. 4, will 
meet at the South Methodist ohurob 
at 1:80, Sunshine Pack at the Poe- 
f t  etreet lOhool, Silver Stream pack 
at the Manchester Green school, 
and Acorn Pack at the Hollister 
street school. Transportation will 
be furnished the children and the 
Brown Owls and leaders will be In 
charge.

The Young People's Society o f the 
Swedish Congregational church are 
to celebrate their S2d anniversary 
thia week-end. Tomorrow evening 
the Ladles’ Aid society o f tbe.ohurch 
will serve a chicken dinner. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. Thure 
Nordberg ot New York, who was 
paetor o f the church soon after the 
organization o f the eodety. Rev) A. 
L. Anderson o f Worcester, who was 
pastor and instrumental in starting 
the movement among the young 
people, was invited to attend, but le 
iU end unable to be here. Rev. 
Nordberg will preach at the Sunday 
morning service end again at the 
special 8:80 .meeting by the jmung 
people. PrSsldent Paul Carlson is 
osslstsd in making arrangem ent by 
Bertil Berggren, MIm  Elsie Johnson 
and Mias Beds Carlson.

EEver Ready Circle o f King’s 
Daughters found it necessary yester
day to close reservations ^or its June 
dinner at the Second Congregational 
church this evening, and to increase 
tbs number o f hostesses, all o f whom 
art King’s Daughters, to 42. The 
capacity of the dining room will be 
taxed to the utm ost If, however, 
any should appear without tickets, 
the committee will take care o f them 
to the belt o f their ability.

SHOPLIFIEBS SENTENCED

Torrington, June 2.— (A P ) -r-Two 
Danbury, June 2.— (A P )—William, women accused o f sbopliftlng were

CITY PAYS DEBT

W sterbury, June 2.— (A P ) —  The 
d ty  o f Waterbnry today paid ett to 
New York banks $ 1 ,^ .0 0 0  o f the 
$2,000,000 tem porary loan made 
some w etas ago. The balance will 
be paid at m atiulty, June 15.

Personal Notices
IN BIEMORIAM

la  loviac n*BM>ry o f n y  dear sis
ter. lesbelle Loanen. who departed 
this life Jane Sad. m t .

Ooae, bat aot forgottea.
an^FSN

Morlock, proprietor o f the Morlock 
Machine shop o f this city was found 
dead in bed today, having expired In 
his Bleep during the night. He 
leaves his widow and one daughter, 
Mrs. Edgar White, of Danbury, and 
a son, Wintam E. Morlock, a stu
dent at Ithaca College.

A  theater in Madrid lends um
brellas to its patrons if It starts to 
rain vriille they are in attendance.

entenced to 60 days in jail today 
by Judge C. P. Roraback in <31ty 
Court. The women are Mrs. Jennie 
Orel, 42, and Mary Ducatelli, 21. It 

1 alleged that they stole numerous 
art'Icle.<3 at the W. W. Mertz depart- 

I ment store.

The larva o f the dragon fly is a 
savage enemy to young fish. It 
lies in wait until a victim comes 
into reach and then snares it with 
a vicious pinqsr-like organ.

A  B R E A T H  O F  L I L A C !

the man at thAlrit isn’t trying to disia^eet this eoatestant la 
ths Yseeat 20«mll4 walking contest at Crystal Paltee la Leadow I 
T{M l’a -^ f9 4 ir M | fc ...»  / -------

The Twelfth o f July committee 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:80 
p. m. in the Washington social club- 
room to moke arrangements for the 
celebration o f the aimiversary In 
Manchester. AH members o f the 
committee are urged to attend.

Rev. Otto Klette o f the First 
Lutheran church o f RqekvlDe will be 
thr speaker at the evening service 
Sunday at 7;3C at the Lutheran Con
cordia church. There will,, be no 
mornlBff service st the church Sim- 
day.

Star o f the East, Royal Black Per 
ceptory, will hold its monthly meet
ing la Orange hall tonight at 8 
o'clock. The Rojral Black degree 
will be conferred aad other business 
will be traasaeted.

The RoekvUle Community Garden 
club is opening its spring flower 
show today at 5 p. m. in the vacant 
store in the Central Park block. It 
will be open until 10 p. m. tomorrow 
Mrs. John R. Larus, Jr., o f Hart
ford, wUl be the judge. Laurel 
club o f East Hartford will hold its 
show Monday afternoon and eve
ning and Tuesday at 8 t  John’s gym- 

Both are without admis 
Sion fee. The local Garden club is 
omitting its spring show this year.

lo  an artlols carried in The 
Herald Ilstlttg the slitters o f the 
petition asking tot a t o ^  vote on 
beoomlng a  party la the electric 
light, rate apjMal case the aame ^  
Mrs. Mabel Rogers wee mantloDe^ 
That was ia error. The name sbould 
have, read Mrs. Mabel Bower&

The O Otef Glee Club outing, 
scheduled to be held at Columbia 
Lake next M d a y  night, baa been 
Changed to next T uesday night. 
Mambsra wOl Isave ths BmanusI 
Lutheran ohurob a$ 6:80 o’clock, 
d. a. t.

The last detachment o f the O tl- 
■en’s Oonservattod Oorpe from this 
town, numheiiag 15, ooinpletlng the 
town’s quota «  40 m «i, left the 
offloe o f the IfeBtaeetar Bmergeney 
B a^oym eat Boreao la private oars 
tbm  moratag at 10 o’doOk and were 

Ivan their nreltailBaiy esamiaattoo 
t ths B a r t f^ 'p o t t  offlee. A fter 

theta examiaatloa they left this 
a ftopoon  fbr Fbrt B . O. W rlgat, 
Fiahar’s Iitimd. aear Mew Loaden, 
whsN they wUl idoMvs olothlag. 
'dhoea aad wia. u n i te  a  tw o weeks’ 
| e M  o f trataitag bofeca bring seat
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Shantung linen suits lead smart 
thlnge tor summer wear.

This suit has its cute little Jacket 
and kick-pleated sldrt made of 
shantung linen, either In natural 
color with brown and white striped 
handkerchief linen blouse or white, 
with red and white blouse. For 
country week-ends or for smart 
daytime town wear, nothing win ex 
cell in chic this type o f summer

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
The production o f poultry In 

North CiuPllna will be increased in 
1988.

Dl South Africa railroads are suf
fering some competition from  ani
mal-drawn transportation facilities.

American rainbow trout are being 
propagated succeesfuUy in Peru 
frbm eggs riiipped from the United 
States in 1928.

With the exception o f one sman 
line, steam railways in New Zealand 
are government operated.

Turkey released her second talkie 
recently, a light ihurical comedy 
which bad a record run o f four 
weeks in one house.

A  total o f 215 high schools were 
represented in triangular debates 
sponsored this season by the Univer
sity o f North Carolina.

’The first shipment o f material for 
the new $18,000,000 bridge across 
the Misslsrippl river at New Orleans 
contained 42,000 tbna o f fabricated 
steeL

Seneca county. (Hilo, poultry rais
ers had a record o f 1,800,000 eggs 
marketed last year.

FeiBinlst leafier jpe^Bete that 
fiay womea win be gettia f 

W i thoiMht 'they were

REJECT WORK BILL

Hartford, June 2.— (A P )—A bill 
irovlding an eight hour day for all 

state employes was rejected by the 
Senate today witbo-jt a record vote. 
It was criticized as one, which would 
increase state costs by more than 
$1,000,000 during the next biennium.

“BIGGEST s m K "  
giS.LA ST HEALl

D oom ed  M sn  A lso  A te
TLfrtimfeein . o f  F cen ch
P o ta toes , t l ie i i  W a lju  T o  
C h air.

O ariste , N . Tn Jobs 
(fiJP)—Tfie laat re^iest ot W fl- 
nam B . JeekiOD w ia fo r  the 
biggest steak ever served in the 
Death MouM. \

"M ake it a  tuple ateak, W ar- 
fien," ka aald. "I fa  my laat 
ona.**

Tha warfiaa aald «U r M t
Jaakaon, a  40*yaar-m  nagro 

from  Niagara Falla, ata an o f 
It, plua a/am aU  nouataia o f 
Franah fiiad potatbaa. IhiaD 
the guardi lad b la  to tha alae- 
trte dmta to dla fbr knUng lOag 
Turaar la Niagara oooafy.

HaaatdbW B h i ’ka chair at 
11:04 0*010(81 laat n ight and at 
11:09 o ’aloek doetora pro- 
Bouaead hha dead.

GIVE SURPRISE PARTY 
FOR JOHNSTON COUPLE

Daughters o f Liberty sad 
Orangemen Espreaa Thanks
for Work Done for Lodgee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnston of 
15 Hawley otreet were pleasantly 
surprised laat evening at u e ir  home 
by about 30 members of the degree 
teams of the Daughters o f Libei 
No. 125, aad Washington, X* O. 
No. 117.

Mr. Johaston is captain o f the 
men’s team, aad has raaderad ma- 
tarlal aaalstaaoa to Mrs. M aiy Dun* 

hk drilling tha D. o f taanu 
Mrik Jobnsvoa who la plaaiat (or 
the latter was informed that thO 
party was for her husband and ooa- 
nived with a friend to take him (or 
a ride until the guests bad assem
bled, Mrs. Dunlop in behalf o f uie 
gathering presented to Mr. John< 
stoo a gu t o f money, and ai 
Mrs. Johnston with a  ha 
leather handbag in appreciation o f 
her servieea. M th  husband an( 
wife thanked their friends tor their 
generous gUta aad the pleasant oe- 
caelon they had arranged ia theta 
honor. A  Ugbt supper was enjoyei 
o f seJade, rolls, cake and tsa, 
nlshsd by the daughters. Games, 
singing end dancing rounded out 
full evening.

MoNEIL AgKS F B O ^
Bridgeport, June 2.— (A P )—  Full 

investigatloB o f all phases o f the 
qpnstruction o f the new Federal 
building here hae been requested oil 
tbe Treasury Department by A rdfi- 
bald McNeil, Demoeratle Natfcnal 
committeeman he announced today 
upon his return from  a  trip to Wash
ington.

Jade Fitzgorald
And Hia

ARCADIANS
WUl Be At

For Summer
Afternoons

Paadi oolered organaa aad brown 
moire niake a toBeinatlDg oolor oom- 
bhmtlon in this summary frock, suit- 
aide fbr a brIdasBiald or a gasdwi 
party.

Wpla rnfUas make d graoefnl 
shoulder Has aad the smaUeat ruffle 
slopeB back oe a bolero Una, wltk 
d#^ apricot motai bridtog It 
to make aa unusual Brown,
paarik aad ivrleot nowefa are 
eaugbt at tba froat. Tha big hat la 
aC broe^ Bbcawuiadlfa a douMb 

ip a d t  metrt

RAU’S
Crystal Lake

a

Saturday, June 3
Jack IttagaraM Was Formerly 
Director e f Itie Meyer-Davla Or- 
riieetrB A t the Le FsnuBa Night 
OlablB Weahlngtoa, D. O,

Dancing 8:80-12:30, D. 8 . T. 
Admission 50 cents.

You May Also Enjoy 
BATHING, BOATING OR 

DINING.

FRED E. WERNER
T E A C H E R  O P  P IA N O  

A N D  O R G A N .
B a gin n eri In stru cted  In p isn o  

s t  s tu d io  o r  th etr ow n 
hom es.

STUDIO, 128 WEST STREET 
Tetepbone 8888.

:4P.

M i t o t a e c
i n R I Q R O n . '

B V U
A '

M  C ih  ■  V e te u ^  ^  
peen iiM . ■ /

WaaMagton. June (AF) — 
Plugglag steadier towari adi|ouni* 
meat, Congreai eomplatad setM  oak 
another important measure todaj^ 
the Ptaeer-Wagaer blD settle  up a 
aew National employaMOt aartiaa.

The envloyueat le^alattoB, ask
ed by Seeretaiy Perimm was mat 
to the White House whan tha fanata 
accepted minor House aaMadmeata. 
Tha Senate hop<m to raaria a  vqu 
today also on the independent offleea 
appropriaUgn blU whloh had,ben 
tangled up in eoatroyany over cuts 
in war veterans oompensatton. .

On tbe other side, tne House einat- 
ed debate on-the admmtitt’etkn’a 
railroad reoraanlaadon MB with ISp 
dicatone that a vote would ooaw to
morrow.

Meaawblle, tho Seaata • banking 
ooBunlttea’s Ukvaatitatleo af the 
Morgan banking bouse prodnoed 
new developments and 
Harrison presented to the Sriiate 
finance committee ooaaidirlag the 
Industrial control-public works bill, 
a substitute for the tana voted by 
tha House for paying tba ooat of the 
proposed $$A0O.oooJ)0o bond Imuo.

Xiarrtson’s Man would rilmiaats 
n tin ly  tho nimier laeoaio taxes 
provided bf the House aad aaka lor 
only a half cent boost la gasoline 
taxes. Among other thhafa, Barri- 
sea would have the capital stock tax 
rrimpoaod.

’I n  House judiciary committee 
approved -a measure to enaMe 
munlcipahtlee to oLtain court saae- 
tlon of debt readjustmentrovar pro
tests of a mlaority of ths oredltors 
aad tha Rouse ways and means com
mittee ooatinued study of pro- 
gmed Federal <9 regulation l e ^

M o d t n  am i O ld-F M hioned  
D A N C I N G !  

CVEBY SATDBOiAir NIGHT 
H IL L ’S  G R O V E , W a p p li«  
Moalo by The "Menrymakerri* 

Oandng fitSO to 12:99. 
AdmlasioB 95e. '

TonHeandSatn
< = U J lM 4U  

in d mother-in-ldW 
story that is no Joke

*Tho S I L V E R  C O B D ^
From the play by SIDNNY BOW - 
ABD as protoeed b y  Tha Ihaatwi 
Guild, 1d&

Oomlikg! 2 B ig FlelHNa 
Wednesday aad Tbutaday! '  

"Ex-Lady" and "Boagitf the

w

JOEl MCCREA
FRANCES DEE 
ERIC LINDEN
lAURA HOP, CREWS

•to
Oe Ibatmel

Love Turns a Bashful Cbw* 
boy Into a  Bad Man'm

Z A N E  G R E T S  ‘

“UNDER THE 
TONTO R D T
wKh STUABT EBWm 

FEED E iw n m a *

Satnrday Onlyt i

*«HBLL BELOW”  
WHh ffaiieit MontapaaMafi 

WaMeeBntonaai' ’

GHYSTALLAHE

SATURDAY EVENIN(?, JU N E ir
FUsC Appearanoe-

HEfiRY BRIGODE:
And B b  NEW TOEKERS

__________  VEElFOESELLEtStegBr

44 f f
H u e m

And His OrcheiM
Featured Bant Paab Blva Sataans At B

"THS BSAi
:a  Bevy ef

*- C \li
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SHOPPING SEWS

No fancy ;̂>laytlnM dothea for 
1 the youngatora any more.

• Mothera don’t have to worry 
about keeping them clean,

- '  atarched. O^ralla. pyjamaa 
a id  aun-aulta are the proper 
things to wear in 1933.

. With graduationa only a few
- weeks away, Mothera will be inter-
- eatad to see the lovely white silks at

- Cheney Hall Salesroom. They will 
twako pretty graduation dreaa-

^ 1 1  be wearable throughout 
j ie  summer as well. For high 
school graduation events, there are 
party prints in crepe and chiffons, 
ra ce s  on these silks are now so low 
that a few dollars will suffice for a 

V dress or two.

..White Kid
The all around leather for sum 

mer shoes will be white Idd. For 
'Xports, women will wear white kid 
! oxfords perforated lor perfect venti-
- latlon. For daytime and informal 

wear white pleated or tucked Wd 
pumps and oxfords have a smart,

• lianomaUe air. The gay creatures 
^who attend teas and cocktail par
ties will wear white kid pumps with

'.a narrow piping a* the throat or no 
; trim at all. And It is a wise choice,
. since a soft cloth with a lot of soap 
and a little water are all you need 
to clean white kid. When dry, rub 
briskly with a doth, and it will look 

'glossy as new.

’ ’ Now is the time to have a perma
nent wave before graduation and va- 

■ cation events. The Lily Beauty 
^Parlor, House ft Hale Block, gives 
the Nestle Clrcullne and Bdmunt 
permanent waves with ringlet ends 
at 13 up. Phone 7484. Mrs. Kath
erine Jones, manager.

Button, Button «
There’s an art to sewing on but

tons—actually. Sew them with a
double strand ot the best thread, 
Take two stitches on the under side 
of the material; then put the needle 
through the material and one hole 

 ̂ in the button. Lay a pin over the 
button and sew over. Take 6 to V 
stitches and finish off on the wrong 
side with two or three whipping 
stltchea Remove the pin and pull 
the button up on the thread, to pro
vide room for the buttonhole to fit 
between the button and the cloth.

Croquignole ringlet permanent 
waves given by the Weldon Beauty 
Salon are delightful.

Furs
of simply storing fw ^ a t  

thi« Miw*, the most economical plan 
!s to have alterations, mending and 
■itUtiing done now while the charges 

for such services are low.

To give the house that fresh, c le u  
air for summer, it is a great help 
to send all the curtains to the New 
iiodel Laundry, which guarantees 

against shrinkage. For plain cur- 
lalns, 60c; nfffled, 76c.

With Aprieoto
For infinite variety, there are few 

**fixtUT68'' to equal mayonnaise. It 
is used generously on this Pineapple 
and Apricot Salad. Place a bUc«  f* 
pineapple on crisp lettuce, with 
three apricot halves at 
tervals on the pineapple. Fill the 
cavity of each apricot and the cen
ter of the pineapple with mayonnaise 
forced through a psstry tube.

The Beauty Nook
What could be more appropriate 

for the Girl Graduate than a per
manent wave? She will have a 
lasting gift by which to remember 
her graduation and to enjoy for sev
eral months. Mary Ellzabeto at 
her Beauty Nook in the Rublnow 
Building gives permanent waves in 
every style and every price, suitable 
for evdry girl and every purse 
Phone 8011.

Broilers—A DeUoacy 
X  young broiler, done to e  turn 

under an open fiame, crisp and yet 
so tender that it melts in your 
mouth, is indeed a real delicacy 
among meats. Broiled chicken re
minds us of Alexander Dumas' 
•"Three Musketeers," who were al
ways sitting down after some adven
ture to eat a whole chicken apiece.

A  perfect menu including broll^ 
chicken for a dinner party is as fol
lows;

Cream of Asparagus Soup 
Broiled Spring Chicken 

Peas Lattice Potatoes
Olives and Radishes 

Parker House Rolls and Butter 
Perfection Salad Cheese Straws 

Fresh Strawberry Ice 
Macaroons and Lady Fingers 

Coffee

SUMie COURSES 
ATTIRE S^L

Tarm^Opess M o ^ y , "Jane 
19 and .Qotes on Friday, 
A ngastll.

GIVES BAD CHECKS 
TOSIXLOCALM̂

Man New in Tolland Jail to 
Be Arrested for Crime 
Here— Got $89.

Six Manchester business men we;-e 
victims of a fraudvJent check writ
er recently, it was disclosed today 
as a warrant was made out for the 
arrest of Raymond C. Chafiin whose 
address just now is the Tolland 
County Jail. Chafiin is awaiting trial 
in the Tolland Superior Court for 
writing worthless checks.

Chafiin used the same system in 
all six cases here and his efforts 
netted him 389. The largest amount 
he secured at any one business house 
was 318.

At one garage he told the proprie
tor that a tire on his automobile 
had gone bad and he wanted to buy 
one. He asked for a blank check and 
also asked if he could get some cash. 
He stated that his car was on a 
street some distance from the ga- 
TfLge and asked if the proprietor 
would see that the tire was taken 
tip his machine and affixed. Taking 
^ e  l;lank check on the local Trust 
Company he made out the amount, 
got his cash and left.
* In this particular case the gagage 

proprietor went to the street Chafiin 
had mentioned but could not find an 
automobile similar to the one he de
scribed. In the meantime Chafiin 
hhd departed. His procedure was 
rimilar in the other five cases. Six 
of the victims reported their cases 
to the police but it i not known 
whether others were victimized who 
Uive not reported to the police.

' SUMMER HOME BURNS

NOTED BANKER LAUGHS 
OVER MIDGET INCIDENT

But News Photographers Are 
Not Allowed at the Senate 
Hearing Today.

Washington, June 2.— (A P )—An 
air o f Joviality between J. P. Mor 
gan and his associates and mem
bers of the Senate investigating 
committee prevailed before today’s 
session started, as they Joked over 
the incident of a midget being put 
on Morgan’s lap yesterday.

"It was an unfortunate occur- 
. ence," Morgan told Chairman 
Fletcher, "but I don’t blame the 
photographers.

"I don’t want to stand in the at 
titude of knocking men out of their 
Jobs.

“I haven’t been used to advertis
ing a circus.’ ’

He was laughing and gesticulat 
ing.

Members of the banking group 
told Senators it was not their wish 
to exclude the photographers, and 
that the decision was up to the 
committee.

Morgan said he did not care 
whether they were permitted to en
ter or not, teat he did not want to 
interfere.

Nevertheless, Fletcher required 
that cameras be left outside tee 
hearing room for tee present.

Senator Adams of Colorado said 
afterwards photographers were to 
be given a day off and teen read 
mitted.

■Newtown, Conn., Jime 2.— (AP) 
—’The upper pari of tee summer 
home of Roger Howson, librarian ct 
Columbia University, was swept by 
fife late yesterday, tee damage be
ing placed at 36,0u0. A  defective 
chimney was the source o f the blaze.

K r . and Mrs. Howson have not 
yOt come here for tee summer.

The short term courses given each 
summer at the Manchester Trade 
Sdiool will open Monday, June 19, 
and will close Friday, Aupiat 11, it. 
was announced today. ’These courses 
are offered to all high school stu
dents.and graduates of grammar 
schools and already a large number 
of implications have been received 
from Manchester and surrounding 
towns.

’The intensive short unit courses 
are prepared to 'g ive  students ex
perience in archltecturak drawing, 
m^hanlcal drawing, silk textiles, 
general textiles, machine shop, tool 
making, carpentry and electricity. 
All courses are free and are design^ 
to meet specific needs, yet arc broad 
enough to provide a foundation for 
future devdopment along any line 
the individual may follow.

Members of tee textfie department 
of tee Trade School are being taken 
in groups to Thompsonvllle to in
spect tee textile mills there, imder 
tee supervision of Instructors Harry 
Kltchlng, William Higgins and Paul 
Volquardsen. ’These trips are tak
en to acquaint tee students with tee 
trade in which they are interested 
and other similar trips are being 
planned for the other departments 
of tee school.

CARD PARH RAISES 
Funds FOR HYGIENE

Sducational Club’s Affair Well 
Attended —  Seven Schools 
Assist in Plan.

A most successful card | party, 
sponsored by tee Educational Club 
for the pui^ose of raising funds to 
finance tee work of a dental hy- 
I [ienist in tee local schools, was 
heir, at the High school auditorium 
Wednesday evening. Seven schools 
participated in the affair, tee High 
school, Barnard, Nathan Hale. Lin
coln, Washington, South and Trade 
school.

First prize in contract was won 
by Mrs. LllUan Qulmby and Austin 
3eechler, first prize in auction went 

to Miss Evelyn Peterson and Ben- 
;amln F. Crehore, first prize in 
whist went to Miss IT. Heffron, anc 
first prize in progressive auction 
was won by Mrs. J. Struff and a 
Mr.. Hemingway. The checkers 
were Hulda Andenkon, Ada Ander
son, Margaret Werner and Charles 
Turner.

’The committee consisted of Ar
thur Tiling, C. P. Qulmby, (Chester 
Robinson, Henry Miller, A. N. Pot-

Ba^mnJn
Barn, SMe.

■ . — r — r r r -  ;

They iGo For Half A Diidlar Ewh As Aiictimi 
DiaiH^ Of Equipment—Harness

Draws Biggest Bid. ~ !
• ■ • ’  I * I

The old one-horsa snowplow: that|plecs of Are flghtlM a p ^ tu s  ^  
w o  a fSnlllar sight in ISimehes- put up for sa& .^he harness oort 
tiff imfore the tostalllng of im- oonsldorable monmr >xaA one set ot 

”  II,. into* its the harness is stm held by No. L
wnterdav afternoon dttring the ‘The set offered yesterday looked 

teams and other to seveiml “
______ 1_______ A f tMum e q t ^ m ^  at Chenw Brothers' 

barns op Pine street. TT*e 
were piled U3 agalnat the 
wall of one of the aheda. When 
they were ttfet offered there seem ^ 
to be little chance teat they would 
be disposed of,* although the;auc
tioneer decided to sell them o m  at a 
time. There were several - bidders 
and soon aU of he plows wero 
gone, the average price being 60

NEW NAVAL CAP.

Washington, June 2.— (A P )—  The 
Navy Department has ordered great
er "rake" and “ fiair” in eifiisted 
men’s caps.

Under new regulations, tee fa
miliar blue winter uniform cap, with 
its round, flat-topped crown, is to be 
replaced with a cap from which tee 
gronnet. tee wire holding tee top 
in its stiff shape, has been removed. 
The crown will be .bunched up in 
front, and tee padded sides and rear 
allowed to drop lower.

The regulations provide that \the 
cap “produce tee required rake in 
tee crown," and that the sides be 
"padded so as to give tec required 
flare.”

N O TIC E !
DR. G. A. CAE.LOUETTE

Palmer Giiropractor 
OFFICE NOW LOCATED AT
119 C E N T E R  S T .

Lady Attendant At All Timea.

6 TO 9 P# M.

nmtTDiscgssEs nniiiuiftiFtnYS
I c v '. :  . • I

of TIM * I ^  
ToriMi M as;'InintM  to

out
Dr. M cC 3w tlM y;f i i| ld found  

that oMF 8M pkrftiRt t€  t*e c o »  
mititenta at -wort really
rafonhatory inaterthl .

“Ab«it lb debt,*’ • ha said,
"shcraM have .MSB aabt tp '̂an inttt-
tutloB for thi'fiaUap’ttipbod ahd 87 
per cent woitld not Ufcaly profit 
nom any fOnii of 'ireê ittent given 
them at the reforaatoi]p.

X X Ahotit 40 per' bent of the 
inmatea shoifid never t̂te released 
from close eqperviaton, ae they -Ji- 
doubtedly would oontinpe to be anti- 
social.”

this went to 381. to be finally taken 
out of town to Gilead.
’ Many o f the old timers in this 
section, stood arotmd and watched 
'the hlg wagons go.- ’There was the 
rblgh seated wagon with gtake sides 
that was used hi ' drawing freight 
-from the freight station to the 
South M an^ester railroad “Web 

•Smith drove that wagon until Ros- 
_ -coe Couch became the driver,”  was 

ZoniB and in every'case the plows i a remark heard. Joe HollMd stood 
were purchased farmers from ;.by and saw. te e ” aroimd tee mUl"

price
^'case

Hebron, East Glastonbury and East 
Hampton. They bought tee plows., 
they said, to plow out walks be- 
t w ^  their homes, barns and sheds 
during the winter season.

An old carriage, the three ■••ted 
high canopy top type, brought 6Q
cents. It was built by the workers
at the Cone carriage shem and 
Manchester Green and was for a 
number of years used around the 
Cheney homes. It was considered 
a fine carriage to drive away to 
picnics in and at one time, with 
two seats removed, was used by 
Otto Fisher, manager of tee Cheney 
farm off Prospect street, to deliver 
vegetables to the Cheney homes and 
to tee W. H. Chene« store at Main 
and (Charter Oak streets.

A  special set of harness made for 
tee use of tee horses that drew 

I ’s SraHose Company No. real

wagon on which be and Leon Capen 
ibote worked, knocked down for $10. 
■The water cart, used for wetting 
down the streets on the west side 
:was purchased by Archie Hayes for 
310. It was bought for a road 
■builder.

"John O’Brien drove that wagon 
between Manchester and Hartford,” 

.a bystander remarked as a covered 
.wagon wsp offered for sale and 
w4nt down for $10. Another cov
ered wagon, known to many as 
the "boxshop wagon" was sold for 
'32.60 and a dump cart, tee only one 
that was includec. in tee lot was 
sold pretty cheap as Lee Foy, who 
was standing near remarked “Mike 
Fitzgerald and I drove teat dump 
car at one time.” A mowing ma- 
‘ chine was sold for 316 and about 
all the bidders got what they 
wanted at their own prices.

ter, Paul Volquardsen, Miss Olive 
Nyman, Miss Aliegra Proctor, Miss 
Ada Belle Crosby, Miss Catherine 
Shea, Misz Emily Gove, Miss Mil
dred Bernhardt, Miss Helen Bro- 
derson and Miss Mary McGuire, 
tee latter being chairman.

COAST GUARD GUNS 
STOP RUM RUNNERS

One Pounder Wrecks Smoke 
Screen Pipe and Nearly 
Smothers Skipper.
New London, June 2.— (A P )—A 

screaming one-pound projectile 
fired from a gun on a Coast Guard 
boat crashed into a smoke screen 
feed pipe on tee pilot house of the 
speedboat Lady Hamilton of New
port last night to bring.to a dra
matic eUmax a sjarring ' Chase 
which resulted in tee seizure of tee 
Lady Hamilton with 326 sacks of 
liquor aboard.

The free end of tee pipe nearest 
tee feed cylinders containing the 
commercial smoke screen material

was bent into a gooseneck and 
forced into tee pilot cockpit and 
'tee choking smoke filled tee open
ing and nearly suffocated the mas
ter of the rum runner.

The Lady Hamilton, one engine 
disabled by another projectile, was 
hove to and was seized. The mem
bers of tee crew were arrested. 
They gave teeir names as Leroy 
Tuttle, master; George Taylor, en
gineer and Henry Reiter, deckhand, 
all of Greenport.

BUSINESS UPTURN.

Torrington, June 2.— (A P )— A 
decisive upturn in busineas in Tor
rington is indicated by the fact teat 
receipts at tee Torrizigton postoffice 
for tee past monte show ^ an in
crease o f 26 per cent over the total 
for the corresponding month of last 
year, according to figures made pub
lic today by Postmaster A. E. Well- 
Vyun. Receipts last monte were 
39,894.60 as against 37,886.69 for 
May of last year. The total for 
April was about ten per cent over 
tee total for the preceding April

SALE
Regular 60o Size

PHILIP’S MILK 
OF MAGNESIA

Regnlar $1.00 Size

NUJOL
29c

Regular 25c
Beecham  s 

PiUs

Regular 60e
Gfflette
Blades

26c

^ g n l a r  U e
Colgrate's 

Tooth 
Paste

2  for 2 5 c
^Boy One— 
®**OneFreol

Boston,. June 2.— (AP)^—  Dr. 
James L. ■ McCartney,' director of 
the classiflcati^  clinic at Elmira 
Refonnatory, J aW a , N. T., today 
discussed the results o f an intensive 
study o f 3,000 prisoners at the in 
stitutioD before a meeting of tee 
American Psychiatric Association.

Dr. McCartney, in a speech pre
pared for delivery, said 66.3 per 
cent o f the new admissions at El- 
mira.wers received from tee coun
ties of New York City.

"A  oompaiison o f tee crimes as 
committed," be said, "and tee' in
dictments on which tee inmates 
were committed to the reformatory 
brings out the fact that in a great 
many cases tee InnoaU. was in
d ict^  for a much greater offense 
than be actually rominitted, while 
quite a number were apparently 
innocent of their charge.

"There is little doubt that fear of 
tee third degree, coercion of the au
thorities, or bargaining with tee 
district attorney caused many to 
enter a plea of guilty. Only 7 per 
cent were convicted by trial. 

Robbery Common Crime 
"A  comparison of crimes com

mitted by tee young men of tee 
cities and tee young men of the 
country shows that the city boys, 
wb t have more chance to steal cars 
and hold up individuals, commit tee 
two crimes of grand larceny and 
robbery most frequently, while 
mrglary is found in almost half of 

the cases from tee country.
" X X X  The intelligence levels of 

tee Inmates is about the same as

GIVE SURPnSE SHOWER 
ON MISS ANNA 26rSKIS

TRUSSES
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ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS. ANKLETS 
EXPERT IN CHARGE 
Guarantees Perfect Fit. 

Home CaUa At No Extra 
Charge—Phone 3806.
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A  surprise kitchen shown-'- In 
honor of Miss Anna Zorskls o f 169 
Hilliard street was held at her 
home last night, the second during 
the past week. Twenty-five Lithu 
anlan friends of tee family attend
ed and Mlsa'Zorskls recoivied many 
gifts. Refreshments were served 
during tee evening.

MIm  Zorskls wlU be married to 
Nathan Jefferson o f 270 West Cen 
ter street on Wednesday, June 26.

TO DISCUSS PATRONAGE .

Bridgeport, June 2.— (A P )—Fair 
field county patronage, particularly 
as it may concern tee state motor 
vehicle department under tee regime 
of Colonel Michael A. Connor, who 
became head of teat department 
yesterday will be discussed at a din
ner meeting here tonight at which 
Colonel Connor and Democratic 
Party leaders of the coiftty will be 
present.

The dinner will be bqld at tee 
Stratfleld hotel, with National Coip- 
mitteeman Archibald McNelT os 
host. Town chairmen of Farlfleld 
county towns and members of tee 
Democratic state central committee 
from tee county have been Invited 
to attend.

ed laiR e V e a ^  q

.
girl friends ssssfiblsd w m  ft 
miscellaneous shower m het tapiiOT- 
^ rs . Pealxon had ftrtmng^ har h o i^  
in J a p o n ^  effect, with lanterns, 
branches of artifldal chsrry h l ^  
soms, Japensse paraqole and art 
Jects. ; .

The evening was epent In e o a u  
astimes. Several o f the G Cuff 

Jlee club membere were preeent and 
seng solo and chorus numbers, egd 
Helge and Albert Peareon played 
and sang. A buffet Iimdi was servfd 
by the hostess. j

Miss Johnson will bsoottie tge 
bride ot Albert Pearson on July 8L,
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REDUCTIONS

. 1
WHITE
F O O T W E A R

JUST AHRIVED!
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF THE LATEST STYLES

TIES
PUMPS 

SANDALS

A A t o C .  $ 3o00
CHILDREN’S 

SANDALS
Sizes 6 to 2.

$ 1. 25*“

S L 50
i

Special Attention Given TO The Proper Fitting Of All Shoes.

Br o w n s
SHOE STORE

SU Ua&i Straet

t \

HATS
Formerly To fl.98.
For present wear and 

tee entire summer.

HATS
Formerly To $1.49. 

Becoming models, in a variety.’ 
o f styles.

Shop and Save 
Tomorrow At

Regular 86o
Pond’s
Creams

I 9«
Regular 40o
Flefoher
Castoria

21e

Reg. 60o 
LUXOR or 
DJer-Blss
Rouge

lOe
S

Regular 86o
Squibb’s

TOOTH 
PASTE

HUiq>BED8 OP OTHER IT B ilS  AT WONDERFUL 
^SAVINGS AT LOWEST PRICipi IN TOWN.

S i S M i l B a t n f t

RATE DRUG STOREl
R tfi iS P if 'D t lM iiV '

June is ^'dress month''—andWereTsis dress

headquarters for Fresh fashions '
\ * * •

Kew  Dresses
. . .  _  *  • . *

- 6

Now Yorks
• ! >

Wspd’s sd b  more dresses in  Jime f1i|in. anf 
month, the year! Vacations need yoang» daahlng» 
zippy dothm, plenty; of ’m i* weaiiiiw denimide 
eooh praetieah lid>*^weidt^elolhes. That^a why June 
ia *^peik m W h.” And why, more w onM ,Aan eree  are 
•eorrying to Ward’s fo r oar fanums fit|f|:faahjUms9 ■ - 
onr hn0e • aaaorliiieiittj o iir eaKlnMI^hnvily low 
prieea. Sport atylea, in  *ic»cteaM*’-»pn ilBl8« Rmrad- 
about, seen^dbont dots, ehedm B$id elrlpee tor 
travel or bnainess. Ifiaaea’ s ia ^  - t

' Ml J

$ f
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TO U iN D  COUNTY COURT 
CRIMINAL SIDE TUESDAY

ScTeral Defendants to Be Pat 
to Plea— EUca to Honor Dr. 
O’Loiiflilin Jane 22.
State’s Attorney Michael D. 

O’Cooaell has prepared the list o f 
criminal eases to be presented be* 
fore Judge Alfred C. Baldwin, of 
Derby, who will preside at the June 
term at the Tolland ooimty Superi- 

Court which will OTien In Rock
ville on Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock, standard time. The accused 
in the several cases will be put to 
plea and all cases not dispMed of 
by pleas o f guilty will be assigned 
for trial at the convenience o f the 
court.

Sergeant Harris L. Hurlburt of 
the State Police Barracks at Staf
ford S p ite s  is now preparing the 
cddence in the cases. Pour o f the 
accused are now in the Tolland 
r unty JaQ in default of bonds.

Defendants in the criminal cases 
will be put to plea in the following 
order: Jacob Magid, o f New Haven, 
charged with theft o f ah automo
bile at Stafford Springs, who waa 
arrested at Manchester.

Raymond C. Claflin of Wilbra- 
ham. Mass., charged with forgery 
and obtaining money imder \false 
pretenses. This case was bound 
over* from  the Staffr-d Justice 
Court and Claflin is also accused of 
passing worthless checks in Rock
ville. Thornes K. Collins, o f Elling
ton, charged with the theft o f an 
automobile and motorcycle, being 
bound over from  the Ellington 
Justice Court. Reginald Van de 
Vere o f Coventry, popularly known 
as “The Count,” who is charged 
with the theft of articles from 
summer cottage in the town of 
Columbia which he rented for the 
season. .

John Howell Jones, of Hebron, 
charged with breaking and enter
ing and theft, being bound over 
from the Hebron town court.

John Von Deck, o f Bolton, charg 
ed with wilful desertion o f his wife 
and misconduct, 'n ie  case was 
bound over from  the Bolton Justice 
Court. Von Deck was before the 
court twro years ago on a zircon  
duct charge.

A  long list o f civil cases are al
so expected to be heard at the June 
term.

ciaiUTt is wanted by the police in 
five different states. Officers from 
Keene, N. H., are expected to be in 
court a w a iti^  the disposition of 
the charges against h ^  Police 
from  Gardiner and Webster, Mass., 
have also visited him at Jail In ef
forts to secure confessions from 
h im ..

Honored By Elks 
Exalted Ruler Lewis H. Chap

man o f RodcvUle Lodge, No. 1369, 
B. P. O. .Elks, annoimced yesterday 
that Thursday, June 22, had been 
selected as the iay  for the confer
ring o f Htmorary Life Membership 
on Dr. Thomas F. O’Loughlin o f 
Rockville. This is the first life 
membership to be conferred by 
the Rockville Lodge and it-ls  ex
pected to be an occasion o f zmusual 
interest. State and. district officials 
are expected to be present on this 
occasion as .veil as large delega
tions from  all parts o f New Elng- 
land.

Details are now being arranged 
by Exalted Ruler Chapman and his 
committee o f three whom he has 
been authorized to appoint.

Dr. O’Loughlin is the first mem
ber o f Rockville Lodge to be ten
dered this honor. He has been 
member o f the Elks for about 29 
years, joining Hartford Lodge in 
1904. He transferred to Rockville 
Lodge when i r  wras organized on 
September 12, 1918. Dr. O’Lough
lin is credited with being one o f the 
sponsors o f the Rockville lodge. He 
wras the first exalted ruler o f the 
Rockville lodge following its insti
tution and has alwa3m l»en  one of 
the active members at the lodge.

Dr. O’Loughlin has been presi
dent o f the Connecticut Past Ex
alted Rulers Association and also 
district deputy for Connecticut 
East. He is a member of the Con 
nectieut State Elks Association 
and has attended several Grand 
Ledge conventions.

Ctoveraor Cross Ejqiected 
Governor Cross has bMn extend

ed an Invitation to attend the Jime 
meeting and outing o f the Tolland 
Cotmty Democratic Association 
itiiich will be held on Saturdi^ aft
ernoon at the home o f Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch o f  Columbia, a mem
ber o f the Democratic National 
committee.

The day’s program will open 
about 2 o’clock and several promi
nent speakers have been Invited to 
attend in addition to Governor 
Cross, Including State Labor C»m- 
nilaaioner J o se ^  M. Tonci Senator 
John C. B lackall'of Hm tford, Dr. 
Edward G. Dolan of Manchester, 
State Senator Frank S. Bergin- o f 
New Haven, chairman o f the Con
necticut State Liquor Control Com< 
Briaslon, Senator David Goldstein 
and National Committeeman Arch
ibald M cN ^  o f Bridgeport.

The committee In auirge etm- 
slsts o f E. H. Woodworth, chair
man; Charles S. McCarthy, secre
tary; Mrs. L Tilden Jewett, treas
urer; speakers committee, Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch, chairman; en
tertainment committee, Francis P. 
Murray and Chariea S . McCarthy; 
refreshments, Mrs. Ethel Robertjira 
and Mrs. Elsa Jones..

Notes
Cards have been received from 

Mias Flormiee Pinney and IHss 
Miriam Welles o f Talcottvllle who 
left Saturday for a fifty diTy trip to 
Mexico. They are taking the south- 
era route through the statae o f 
VIrglala, Alabama aad Texaa. The 
return trip will be made by the 
aarthern route with .a abort atop- 
ovsr at Chicago to*asa the W M d’a 
Fair. The itinerary- at Ite  ^trlp in- 
elodsa a  visit to seme 35 a t a ^  as 
wen ^  icexlee.

MambeFs o f sabra; Tm hbtiB 
Chapter, D aughters-of-thi^. A a e r i-

can llev^utlea, are attendinf the 
meeting of the EUawortli Memorial 
Aaaoolatfaa at .’/Indaea today. A 
basket hmeb was served at noon 
aad a bustaeas meeting is being 
held thla afternoon. .

The following from RockvlUe aad 
Vernon have gonp to FlMier's la-

Eugene Mitchell, Danli 
ry MtoheU, Joseph Knaf. Toflle 
Klta, Bernard Grods, Joseph Qro- 
da, Francis Ryan, Fred Weber, 
Ernest Boothroyd aad Bernard 
Larson. Maity others have made 
' pplication to be sect to the fOres- 
tation camps for the summer.

Many attended the. Biblical dra
ma entitled “Ruth” which waa pre
sented at the Trinity Lutheran 
church last evening by a cast from 
the Zion Lutheran church of Man
chester under the sponsorship of 
the Walther League of Rockville.

Announcement was made yester- 
da at the Rockville High school 
that the Freshman-Sophomore 
Dramatic Club presented the best 
play in the contest with the Senior- 
Junior Dramatic Club. As a result 
of presenting the best play before 
the Assembly the Senior-Junior 
Dramatic Club will entertain the 
winners, at a party to be held on 
next Tuesday, June 6.

Miss Natalie Ide, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest M. Ide o f Tal- 
cott avenue, will graduate with the 
Seniors from  the Connecticut State 
College on June 12.
. Tile annual picnic of the Vernon 
Parent-Teachers Association will 
be held at the County Home 
grounde on Saturday afternoon. 
Children from the schools at Ver
non, 'Veraoi\ Center, Dobsonville 
and Ogden’s Corner sections will 
attend. A  very interesting program 
of sports is being arranged by the 
committee In charge which con
sists o f Mrs. Thomas S. Neil, chair
man; Mrs. Wallace Thrall, Mrs. S . 
Cordiner, Mrs. Ruby Loverin, Mrs. 
Charles R. Blinn, Mrs. Fred Foley, 
Mrs. Saul Peizer and Albert S.,M c
Clain.

The annual garden and fiower 
show o f the Rockville Conununity 
Garden Q ub opened this afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock and continues until Sat
urday night. Miss Gertrade Fuller 
is secretary o f the show and in 
charge o f arranging the exhibits.

ANGEL WING SHOUUffiRS 
THE LATEST IN PARIS

Curved Pieces o f Fabric Extend 
from  Top of Shoulders to the 
Shoulder Blade.

Paris (A P )—Angel wings ap
peared in 1933 styles for modish 
mortals when ScUaparelll launched 
her midseason collection showing 
“Angel Wing Shoulders” on little 
evening jadeets.

These innovations are curved 
pieces of fabric extending from  the 
top of the shoulder tq the Shoulder 
blade. They stand straight outi on 
the mannequin’s back.

Among & e models was a little 
waist-length evening wrap o f pan
sy blue crepe sprlnUed z^th white 
blossoms, dedgned with angel wing 
shoulders, and worn with a white 
crepe evening frock.

Hookless, buttonless frocks pull
ed over the head were another fea
ture o f the display.

Slender, crinkled-crepe frocks 
with waistlines aSove normal were 
designed with round necklines fin
ished with elastic ribbon, which 
pull wide when slipped over the 
head and snap back into place to 
fit dosely around the throat.

IMstinguishing < ^ t and jacket 
designs were high and broad shoul
ders. The new shoulder height and 
the width o f the spring models 
were achieved by padding or. by 
fabric “ fin”  following the shoulder 
seam down the arm. This empha
sizes the upper part o f the figure 

New colors Included pansy blues, 
water lily green, mould gray, and 
tobacco brown.

Condition Of 
State Road$

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

Two Feature Program 
The giant double feature program 

at the State today and Saturday in
dudes Zane Gresr’s “Under the Ton- 
to Rim” with Stuart Erwin, Fred 
Kohler and .the co-feature “The Sil
ver Cord” with Irene Dunn emd Joel 
MacCrea. On Saturday another 
thrilling chapter o f “Claacy o f the 
Mounted” with Tom T ^er be m 
added attraction. Starting Sunday, 
comes “Hell B dow ” while the State 
Management annoimces an extra
ordinary show for next Wednesday 
and Thursday when these two big 
fratures will be presented: “Ebc 
Lady”  with Bette Davis and “ Song 
o f the Eagle” with Richard Arlen, 
Charles Bickford and Mary Brian.

Robert Montgomery, W alter Hus
ton, Madge Elvans, Jimmy Durante, 
Eugene Pallette and Robert Toung 
head an outstanding cast In “Hell 
Below,”  sensation drama o f subma
rine warfare which opens Simday at 
the State Theater as a filmization >f 
the widely-read novel, “Pigboats,” 
by Commander Edward Ellsbeig. 
With thrills o f submarine adventure, 
action under the surface o f the 
ocean, torpedoing o f destroyers, the 
destruction o f an Italian fortress, 
and harrowing escapes from  depth 
bombs i^id mine layers, as a vivid 
background,^ the story depicts the 
romance between a naval lieutenant 
and the daughter o f his commander. 
The picture waa filmed with the co
operation o f the United States 
Navy, much o f Its action having 
)een photographed on location at 
the naval base in Honolulu. Jack 
Conway directed.

' Road coadtOona and detours In 
the state of Oonaeetlout made neces-j 
aary by klffhway eonstruetiOB apd 
oUlng announced by the OomMotiout 
^Igiway department as at Hay 81,

Route No. U. 8 .1 : Branford. Bos
ton Port Road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles. ‘Darien. Post 
Road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
1-4 mile.

Route No. U. S. lA : Branford. 
Post Road cut-off. • About 2 miles ot 
rtdnforced concrete under construc
tion. Grading. Open to traffic. 
Stratford, Section No. 1, Merritt 
hlghway-Barnam Ave. Bridge un
der construction. Closed to traffic.

Route No. 2: Lebanon and Col
chester. Norwich and Colchester 
and Hayward avenue roads are 
being oiled for 6 mUes. Hebron and 
Mariboro. Hartford-New Ixmdon 
road is being oiled for 2 and 3 miles 
respectlvdy. Preston. Norwich 7 
Westerly road m being oUe<r for 6 
miles.

Route No. 2 and 15: East Hart
ford. Porter’s Brook is under con
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 4: Sharon-Cornwali 
road. About 2 1-2 milM of grading 
and gravel surface, from  Cornwall 
Bridge west. Grading and building 
bridges on new location. Old road 
open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6A: North Haven. 
State street. Shoulders are being 
oiled for about 2 1-2 miles. North 
Haven. Broadway is being oiled for 
H mile.

Route No. U. S. 6: W allingford. 
Hartford Pike. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6: Danbury. Mill 
Plain road. Shoulders are being oil
ed for 5 miles. Plainville and Farm
ington. Shoulders are being oiled.

Route No. U. S. 7: New Milford. 
Kent Road. Shozilders are being oil
ed for 10 miles.

Route No. 8: Beacon Falls. Nau- 
gatuck-Seymour road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 4 miles. Seymour. 
Derby avenue. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2H miles.

Route No. 9: Chester, Saybrook 
and Essex. Hartford-Saybrook road. 
Shoulders are being oUed for 22 
miles.

Route No. .14: ColumUa and 
Hebron. Wlllimantic - Columbia -  

.Marlboro road is being oiled fo r '4 
miles. East Hampton. East Hamp- 
ton-Marlboro road. 2 miles rein
forced concrete pavement under 
construction but open to one-way 
traffic. Middlebury-Woodbury road. 
About 1 ^  miles o f reinforced con
crete pavement under. Laying con
crete. One-way traffic. Portland. 

> Portland-East Hampton road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 4 
miles. Southington. Meriden road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No. 15: Stafford and Tol
land. Crystal Lake road is being 
oiled for 7 miles.

Route No. 25: A section of con
crete pavement on thp New Mllford- 
Litchfield road, from Marbledale tc 
Bantam, 8 1-4 miles in length. Grad
ing and laying concrete pavement. 
Several stretches o f one way traf
fic are necessary.

Route No. 29: New Canaan. 
Norwalk-New Canaan cut-off. 2 
miles o f reinforced concrete under 
construction. Old road open to traf
fic.

Route No. 32: Stafford, Willing- 
ton and Mansfield. Willimantlc- 
Stafford road is being oiled for about 
14 miles.

Route No. 34: Newtown. Taunton 
road. Rolled surface treated gravel 
about one mile in length. Gravel 
surface complete, open to traffic. 
Walnut Tree Hill road about 3-4 
mile in length. Open to traffic.' 
Orange and W est Haven. Derby 
Pike. Shoulders are being oiled for 
5H miles.

Route No. 39: Sherman-Gaylords- 
ville Road. Bituminous macadam, 
2% miles in length. Grading and 
laying surface and oiling. Unavoid
able delays are necessary.

Route No. 49: Norfolk. Relocation 
o f Summit crossing. Laying crush
ed stone surface. Open to traffic.

Route No. 67: S e ^ o u r  and Ox
ford. Seymour-Southbury road, 
about 6 miles o f reinforced concrete 
imder construction. Open to traf
fic.

Route No. 68: Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 miles ot bitu
minous macadam under construc
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany-Prospect road. About 
6 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic. Pros
pect. Waterbury road is being oll-

TO SELL BUM BOAT

Hartford, June 2.— (AP)— Ŷacht" 
Nomad, seised by the Ck>ast Guard 
Oct 2, last off Avery Point, Gro
ton, with 275 sacks of . bottled liq
uors and 35 five gaUon ksfs of 
whiskey was ordeiM qpld Iw Fed
eral Judge E  8. Thomas yesterday. 
The craft waa turned oyer to , the 
Customs authorities after seisnre. 
The owner was Jacob Teltelbsum 
of East Greenwich, R. L-

STATE
Sun., Mon. and 

Toes.
Most Exciting 
2 Hours You 

Have Ever 
Spent!

with Robe

Wattar Roston 
Madge Evans 

aad
Bebert Young

ad for 3 miles, shoulders are belnff 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 72: Mlddletown-Crom-̂  
weU-BerllB turapike. 8 8-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement a ^  
bridges are under construction • !)«  
open to tnJHc.

Route No. 74: Ashford and Wtf- 
lingten. WllUngton - WarrehvUle 
road. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 8 1-2 miles under constroo- 
tion. Trafflo Should avoid this 
route.

Route No. 80: KiUingworth and 
Saybrook. KilUngworth-Deep River 
road. About 4 miles bituminous ma
cadam under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 81: Haddam, Killing- 
worth and Clinton. Killingworth 
road is being oiled for 18 miles.

Route No. 85: Colchester. Amston 
road is being oiled for 1 ^  miles. 
Hebron. Colchester -  Hebron- Man
chester road is being oiled for 6 
miles.

Route No. 87: Bolton - Coventry- 
Andover road. Six miles of rem- 
forced concrete surface from  Bolton 
Notch to Andover under construc
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 91: W oodstock. West 
road is being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 93: Pomfret and Brook
lyn. Brooklyn:-Pomfret road is being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 95: Voluntown. Ekonk 
Hill road and Church street. W ater- 
bound macadam length about 3 1-4 
miles are under construction. Open 
to local traffic.

Route No. 100: New Fairfield and 
Danbury. Waterbound macadam 
about one mile in length on ihe 
Fergone road-and one mile on the 
Balls Pond road. Grubbing, grading 
and installing culverts. Open to traf
fic.

^ u te  No. 102: Ridgefield. Branch- 
vlile road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 5 miles.

Route No. 104: Stamford. Long 
Ridge Ext. About 3'^ miles rein
forced concrete pavement Open to 
traffic. Stamford. Long Ridge road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 118: Darien. West 
avenue. Shoulders are being oiled 
for M mile.

Route No. 119: Bristol. Bristol- 
Waterbury road (over South Moun
tain). 2 miles o f bitumlnoiui maca
dam road under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 144: Saybrook. Busby 
Hill road. 1>A miles o f macadam are 
under constixictlon. A short section 
closed to traffic.

Route No. 149: Colchester. West
chester road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 152: Orange. Orange 
Center road. Shoulders arc being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 156A: Old Lyme. Black
ball road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 165: Simsbury. Walker

school read Is being oiled for 3 
mUes,

Route No. 171: Colchester and 
East Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches imder oimstruotlon. 
Two ^isn structural steel oonereie 
eacased-bridge. Bituminous maca
dam approaches, length 8 4  ' mile 
under oonstruction. .Shut down for 
wlnter. -Traffie can pass. IBst Hamp
ton. East Hampton-Moodus- Falls 
road. '8 miles bituminous macadam 
road under oonstruction but open to 
taiffio.

Route No. 184: Bloomfield. Blue 
Hills avenue is being oiled for 1 ^  
miles.

Route No. 185: Bloomfield; Sims
bury road is being o’led for one 
mile.

Route No. 189: Granby. Granville 
road. miles o f Waterbound ma
cadam under consruction. Open tĉ  
traffic.

Route No. 198: Eastford and 
Wo<Klatock. Union road is being oil
ed for 2 :nlles.

Route,No- 202: Pomfret. DayvUle 
road is being oiled for 1̂  mile.

Route No. 207: Franklin. Tbe 
Baltic-North Franklin road. Water- 
bound macadam length about 3 4  
mile, including a 40 foot si>an bridge 
is under construction. Traffic can 
pass.

Route No. 341. Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam 3 
miles in length. Open to traffic.

JOHN HUNTER TENNANT, 
NOTED EDITOR, IS DEAD

Was Managing Editor o f the 
Old Evening World—  Wa.s 
64 Years Old.

Queer Twiata 
In Day’a Newa
New York—"Oh, wefi,” said the 

stranger, as he eurveyed the frater
nity houses at New York U. doQft 
know what Pi Lambda Phi means, 
but I guess that’s as good i  house 
as any.”

So he entered it, in aiiat police 
called a burglary attempt put the 
house choice proved a mist^e. In
side waa George W elnsti^ star 
sprinter, who collared the man after 
a short—very short chase.

Pittsburgh—There she sat, in the 
marriage license bureau, impatient
ly tapping her foot Then she walked 
over to aerk Edgar Howe, and told

him the man ehe was to 
out to get another dollar. (A 
costa |i).

"X ww^ marty a man who haenit 
enough money to pay for a license," 
she told Howe dedslvety. "V^en be 
comes back tell him t f o  
my mind."

Aad oiit she went .
Oklahoma City—It’s not tbe taxes, 

it’s the principle with Mr- aad Mrs. 
A. G. tnekoff, who paid an initial 
deposit of 110 for court costa la fil
ing suit for recovery of |4fi0 Income 
tsix, wbloh they allege the govera- 
ment oollected unjustly in 1981.

Buddha, lad.—John W. Staggs, 
farmer was plowing for corn, but 
what be plowed up was |7,061 in 
silver dimes, quarters, dollars aad 
half dollars' some dating back as far 
as 1818.

He’s the father of 16 children for

. I 1— , 1 , 1 n i l --------
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whfeli rea 
handy.- - 

Dulnth,
cadia* fianda» ma^ throim Ivto-tta 
water o f Grand LaU, whOe 
g ^  . wlth a Wg ncfthera ~ 
Bchaktflg off the ww and ahi 
tag U i rod; reel sad host, the aoutĥ  
esaer swam three bteeka to slaiK, 
hoMtag fast to the He brought 
the t r ^ y  to his hotff.

IMPBOVED OONDIIIONS.

Bridgeport, June (AP)— Im
proved indnatrial oonditicna la this 
city, waaaild la hankliig drdeo to
day to have! beea one of the reasons 
which prosqpted the nmtoaJ aavtngs 
banks to remove aU reetrictioas oo 
withdrawal of aavlags depoaMa. A 
three months notice of intention to 
withdraw money above the monthly 
Umltation has been in force.

I V f A R L O W ^ C
f o r  v a l u e s

I

New York, June 2.— (A P )—John 
Hunter Tennant, who was manag
ing editor o f the Evening World 
from  its inception until it was sold 
t • the Telegram in 1931, died last 
night at the age of 64.

He waa one of the young news
papermen whom Joseph Pulitzer 
selected to carry on the tradition 
o f the Pulitzer peters after his 
death; A t one time, Frank I. Cobb, 
'.ben editor of The World, said of 
him:

*T know of no managing editor 
who has the talent of instant rec
ognition and immediate action de
veloped in a higher degree than 
John H. Tennant, x x The thing 
that makes him a really great 
managing editor is his quality to 
know news the moment he sees it, 
and get it into the paper without a 
minute’s delay.”

He was born in Albany and work
ed on newspapers there before 
coming here In his youth. His wid
ow and a daughter survive.

HEADQUARTERS FOR RATHING 
SUITS and ACCESSORIES

WOMEN’S —  MEN’S ALL WOOL

BATHING SUITS 
$1.00 to 83-49

CHILDREN’S

BATHING
2 0 c t o $ l Good

QomUty

BATHINO CAPS ' 
10c to 3 9 o

BATHING SUPPERS
____ 2 5 «  a a d  3 9 a

BATHING 
BELTS 
5c to 25c

BEACH 
BALLS 

10c to 50c
BATHING RUBBER

BAGS BATHING NOVELTIES

10c -  25c 1 0 c" '

Louis Meyer wins Indianapolis 
Speedway Race with Tydol  
Gasoline and Veedol Motor Oil
TYDOL wins the Indianapolis Speedway Classic!
. . .  42 cars started . . .  14 finished . . .  bu t the 
winner, Louis Mhyer, was the only one in  the 
race using t y d o l  gasoline and veedo l  
m otor oil.
LOWS MEYER WONI...TYDOL WON! . . .  VEEDOL WONl
And every m otorist can have the same power« 
the sam e speed and the same protection that 
won for Louis M^rer.
Triple “ X ”  t y d o l  is the first lubricating Hi- 
test gasoline. The m ost pow erful and the 
highest anti-knock'-gasoline ever offered at 
the r^ u la r  gas price.
And VEEDOL m otor oil is 100% Pennsylvania 
at its finest.
Once more—TYDOL and veedo l  back up 
every statement of superiority with proof—
AND WHAT p r o o f !

PROVE IT TO D AY...IN  YOUR OWN CAR
Tide Water OU 8alee Corp., 8890 Main S t, Hartford,
Conn. TeL Hartford 3-2184.

1 The first Lubricatiiig Hi-test Gaso
line . . .  it lubricates as it drives

2 The Most Powerful Gasoline ever 
sold at regular gas price.

3 The Highest Anti-Knock Gasoline 
ever sold at regular gas price

at no extra cast

"S '

\

and V E E D O L 0 0 %
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Get Hm

S a t i ^ a y MANAGERS Buy Now- 
Prices Are 
Advancing

S A T U R D A Y , J a n e  j r d .  E v e r y  D e p a r tm e n t P a r t ia p a t e s }
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS’ SALEl

Regular ’12.75 
Fashion Hits in

Summer

WASHABLE CREPES, 
s h e e r 's  and c h if f o n s  
COOL LACES, VOILES.

WhiU and all PatUU, Pin 
S(ri|ftei, Dot$ and Floral Prinlt.
Wonderful workmanaMp 
tiUn qualities and the atylN Inolude eoptei of the most re* 
eent Paris successes.

Iliee U  to Mi 16 to tt. 
-im  to N^ aM 46M to MM
DBBII •HOP'TRIBD P1<OOR

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS’ SALEl

Wonderful Savings!

Swagger
COATS

$12.75 Values!
A stunning assortment of .the new* 

swagger^ it e l____________ .
All are silk crepe lined

eft sw
ftffioB. —
Sises 14 to 44.

types developed in 
matelaase and basket weave

COAT SHOP— TBIBD FLOOR

BfOtdriiDih Play Rompers with 
Mesh Tops and Matching Hats.

a*PRDOB LINSMX PLAY SUITS witii

:br o ver alls  with
Sites 2 to 6. 

FOURTH FLOOR

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS’ SALEl

*25.00 Hair Inneî pring 
Mattresses or Upholstered

Box Springs

• I * ’ *
A emnaiMd 

nettrsM. 
AIM «na ra> 
fiUon lerias 
imna, peseme of .Be.'-Aasrl. •u mtM 

heir.'' ■•ir* peM suCA.

Mh'FLOOH

WPP* r r OM

Here’s the New VALUE-GIVING Deal Everybody’s Been W aiting For! BUY NOW 
and Take Advantage o f These Sale Items Ordered Months A go Before the Rise in 

Prices! These A re But a Pew o f the Hundreds o f Other Equally A t
tractive Offerings. 7 Days o f Super Savings!

DEPT. MAl^ACERS' SALE!

Regular $2.00 
All W ool Camp

Blankets

62x82 size blankets in regu
lation shade . . gray mixture. 
Heavy weight.

nOOMD FLOOR

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALEl

W omen’s $1.69 
W ashable Doeskin

Slipon Gloves
In 6-BUrrON Length!

WHITE and EGGSHELL! 
Soft, supple skins, pique sewn. 
Perfect fitting. Sizes 6 to 7^4- 

||aiN FLOOR

DEPT. M ANAGERS' SALE/

Boys’ $3.50 and $4.00 
"BUSTER BROWN”

Oxfords

SUM 12 to 6 In black or brom o ^
gS S -S S tilS * S S ^ r 5 !« !..“
btom dk. with leatber 
aolof.

BIAIN FLOOR

camcl-and- 
r or rubber

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS’ SALEl 
Exlraordinary Bargains in the Baby ShopI

Little Boys’ and 
Girls’ Play and 

Swim Togs

DEPT. MANAGERS' S A f£ l

Boys’ $14.95 AU W ool 
2-Trouser

Prep Suits

MlxtuJM In tan,^brown.and w .  
auo navy blue and word. ln .«^ *  
lot. Nloe>. tailored, ® | le and d(w- 
ble-breasted models. Bieee 16 to 22.

MAIN FLOORS

Mem Floor Bartean Table

$1 Ruffled and Tai
lored Marquisette

Cui^ins

FRISOILLA STYLE . . . ^th 
colored flguree or with eeU-cuehlon 
dots, aleo idun ivory or ecru.
PLAIN TAILORRD. . .  In ivory with 
eoshlon dote and ptoln ecru.

DEPT. MANAGERS^ SALE!

$15.95 E x ^  Size 
SW AYING

GUdeirs

: ; ; ,
S ' . ' w m  moom

an

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALEl

$59.50 Figured 
BROADLOOM

RUGS ^
a t ”

Featured in Persian designs and 
Chinese patterns with tan or 
rust grounds. 12 selected pat
terns for choice!

FIFTH FLOOR

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALEl
W omen's {jili.hO 
"VOGUE” and 
BEST FORM

CORSLTTES

"TWO-WAY STRETCH" back! 
Two others of the well-boned 
type in broche or cool batiste. 
Sizes 82 to 42.

SECOND FLOOR

— T
ICSRS' SALEl

'W ]f4 f*'
T)£Pr. MAh

Girls’ $3j$0 and $4.00 
“ BUSTER BROWN”

SHOES

Sizes to 2 in A to D widtl^s. 
Patent leather strap pumps with 
cutouts; sports oxfords of 
brown and camel elk.

FOURTH FLOOR

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALEl

Girls’ $1 and $2 
SAMPLE WASH

DRESSES

Organdie, voile, dimity and ba
tiste in pastels, checks and 
plaids! Sizes 7 to 14. Some 
with smocking.

FOURTH FLOOR

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALEl

$3.00 Enameled 
FVame BEACH

CHAIRS
$ J . M

(With Built-in Seats and 
Braced Backs)

Strong hardwood frame in green ena- 
meLCpiaplete with footrest and can
opy top.

MAIN AND SIXTH FLOORS

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALE/ .

75c Perfect Quality 
"VAN ITY FAIR”

SILK HOSE
59*

8 pairs for $1.69 
■OTOW' OHIFFON and SBRVXOE (full 

including; .
dg^bifra . * . SmcActone . . .'Ocra* 

.Mm . . .  P^rda . . . Deamm . . /  
f  A »  DRFT.-1IAIN FLOOR

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALEl

Women’s $1.89 All Silk

UNDIES
with imported "COUDRAY”  

Laces!

$147
DANCE SETS. CHEMISES, FAN- 
TIES and STEPINS. Beautifully 
■tyled and made of fine lUk. in 
fleih. white and tearoN.

MAIN and SECOND FLOORS

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALEl

$1.95 to $2.95 
Leather and Crepe

HANDBAGS

Calfskin/ Patent/ Crepel 
Matelasu and Crystal Calf/

Pouohea, softlea, envelopee, lippml 
In blade, brown, gray, navy, red, 
belfe and W H tn r

MAIN FLOOR

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALEl

Junior Misses’ $4 and 
$5 "Buster Brown”

SHOES

Sporta ozforda of white ^  with 
brown trim, camel elk or white elk. 
Patent leather atrap pumpa. Slaes 

to 7. A to 0.
FOURTH FLOOR

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALEl

Boys’ $1.95 A ll Wool- 
Plain Color

SWEATERS

White, maize, and fine heath
er mixtures. Medium and 
lightweight yams. Sizes, 28 
to 38.

MAIN FLOOR

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALE/

$5.98 Ball Bearing

Lawn Mowers

16-inch cutting knives, 10-in. 
drive wheds, self-sharpening.

DOWNSTiURS BTORl

DEPT. MANAGERS' SALE!» ............

$1.98 Sateen

Bedspreads:
$|49

PuU or Blhgio atoe. fiord p a tt^  
intoae, green, fwd, orohUf and btaa

Priscilla Style DRAPES to 
Mateli, 11.69

ART plFt/-M A lH -Il«90R

' ' S.1 •

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS SALEl

Sensational SHOE News!

$4 Shoes

All WHITE Leathers 
for Summer Wear I

Kidpkin and Calfskin! 
Cool Basco and Mesh! 
White with trims of 
black and brown calf I

An Summer DRESS 
and SPORTS StylesI

Sandalal Opera. Fim apal„J^ln 
Pumpal Onfwdal One, T wo.and 
Three Eyelet Heal Sporta Oxforda 
and Sandalal

MAIN FLOOR

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS’ SALEl

*1.00 “Roslyn”

Silk Hose
Lace-Top, Sheer Chiffou— 

and Service W eight!

Pun faahlooed. flrat quî to b o ^  Obmona 
of 4-thread, w-gauge ilu : aervloa c€ S- 
thread, 42-gauge aUk, with iiaie top.

Shadu inolude: DEAUSAJN, POCMIST, 
SHADOTONE, CFIEYUTE. 

CHUCKER and others!

MAIN FLOOR

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS’ SALEl

Men’s ‘1 “Resisto”
SHIRTS or
“Sleepytowne”
PAJAMAS

o f Fine Broadcloth!

Shirts In slMa UH toJ7H In Wi 
tan. green and white. Neckbe 
style to white ooto.̂  Palamaa 
EngUah ooUax, ^ddy and eeat 

ueaTstaei A. B, 0 and D.
MEN’S STORE—MAIN FLOOR

aty

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS’ SALEl
Y m B t C  

Chemce to Satoel

Ei^rtly Tailored

YiUms Up to $88.50!
Mb^ Tailored by Ventariml

BtoMoland ̂ ^ ta^aatod. modato tatl 
.fdrw ooru^)^; 8tocs for men and you
SMART GRAYS/ NEW BROl 
POPpLAR TANS FINE BUXSt
E x ^ .^ b l e w e r a  S i;

■J

'W M  Sold with Um Suit.-I - . . . . .K-

'V

• . 1. 1”
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ASK NORTH ENirS 
P.O. BE RETAINED

Chamber Committee Makes 
Four Recommmidatioiis to 
Federal Inspector.

Four recommendations to In* 
tcrease postal, facilities and servioc 
{n Manchester sure contained in a' 
letter, made public today, that h u  
been sent to E. A . Oourter, Federal 
inspector, by the Board o f Control 
o f the Chamber o f Oommeroe. Mr. 
Counter has been nudrlng a study o f 
local post office conditions diudug 
the past wek and will make his re
port to the Post Office Department 
in Washington today.

The Board o f Control recommends 
that the present Station A  at the 
north end be retained Instead o f in
stalling a  contract station, which 
the investigation o f Mr. Courier has 
disclosed is all that is necessary in 
that section of the town. The re
port of the Chamber post office 
committee, headed by William a. 
Halsted as chairman, goes into some 
detail on the question of the north 
lend postal facilities, stressing the 
findings of the government investi
gator and its belief that a contract 
station would be sufficient.

The Board of Control also recom
mends that a  sub-staUon be in
stalled on Main street in tee vicinity 
o f Oak street, where service can be 
furnished to patrons .in  stamps, 

, money orders, etc; and also fh von  
Sunday lobby service and longer 
evening hours of lobby service, be
sides continuous and longer hours 
o f window service.

The letter sent to Mr. Courter, 
signed by E. J. Murphy as president 
o f tee Chamber, is as follows:

“Dear Mr. Courter:
“A t a meeting of tee Board of 

Control o f tee Manchester Chamber 
o f Commerce, held on tee morning 
ct June l ;  1938 at which time tee 
Board heard the complete report and 
recommendatloos of our special 
Committed which had made consid
erable study of the present postal 
service in Idancbester, tee Board of 
Control voted to submit certain sug
gestions hnd recommendations to 
you which we hope you will take 
into consideration when making 
your report or recommendations to 
the Post Office Department.

“Following are five comments 
and recommendations o f tee Board 
o f this Association:

“1. That tee Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce go on record as 
being pleased with tee improved 
service as made effective through 
more frequent receipts and dis
patches of mails at Manchester as 
made effective recently.

“2. That we, on behalf o f the com
mercial and industrial Interests 
and citizenry o f this town, would 
favor Sunday lobby service and 
longer evening hours o f lobby ser
vice, especially ib the central Post 
Office and possibly In Station A. '

“3. TlbuAt we, on behalf o f the com
mercial and industrial interests and 
citizenry would favor continuous 
and longer hours o f window service, 
including stamp window, mail order, 
registered mail and parcel post, 
especially in the central Post Of
fice. >

“4, That on behalf of the commer
cial and industrial intereste of the 
north section of Manchester, we 
would request that the same service 
be rendered In Station A# located at 
Depot Square, in the fu ^ e ,.a s at 
present We are mindful ihat previ
ous to the erection of the new cen
tral Post Office, it was stated in one 
or more letters, by officials of the 
Department in Washington, that 
the patrons of the ndrra end office 
would be given practically the same 
servv'e in ttieir 
they bad received during the time 
of the separate Manchester Poet Of> 
lice. We hope this promise can be 
lived up to and that the tisers of 
the mails in that section of Maa« 
Chester, may not bs handlc^msd 
through unnecessary curtailment of 
any part of tee service,

"6. That cn behalf of tee business 
interests of the south porUon of the 
town, we recommend the installa
tion of a sub-station on Main street, 
pebbly in tee vicinity of Oak 
street, where cervice can be fttmisb> 
ed to patrons in stamps, money 
orders, etc."

The report of tee special commit
tee of ^  ChMiber, made to the 

.Board of Control yesterday, is as 
follows i

"A t tee sod of March of this yew, 
a committee, consisting of five mem
bers, was appointed w  order of the 
Board of Control to look into the 
service ot our postal facilities and 
now after several msetew* mki eon- 
ferences we wish to submit our ro-

office and possibly in Station A ; 
longer hours o f lobby service at 
night and possibly on Sunday and 
earlier eoctlng o f mall into the 
boKsa in the poet offices, especially 
at Station Aj

“It was agreed at tela meeting 
teat a type written report (copy o( 
which is attached) be Sent to Mr. 
Crocker, setting forte the various 
complaints as sumbitted to tee 
Chamber and the committee re
quested Mr. Crocker to make such 
adjustments as was possible and 
necessary to bring about tee desired 
service. He promised to cooperate 
in every possible Department to as
sign an* Inspector to make a sur
vey o f tee local pQstal services. It 
was agreed by the committee to 
wait for a. reasonable time for re
sults from  Mr. Crocker’s actUm, be
fore taking tee subject up with any 
other officials o f tee Post Office De
partm ent “ On AprU 25, 1 re
ceived a letter from  Postmaster 
Crocker advising teat the Post Of
fice Department at Washington had 
acknowledged receipt o f our com
mittee’s letter settlnig forte tee ap- 
parmit lack o f services and promis
ing to conduct a thorough investi
gation. In the meantime Post
master Crocker had given careful 
study to certain schedules which has 
effected considerable improvement 
along the lines as suggested by our 
comiaittee, \fliUl now there is t. 
marked improvement o f the service 
as tee result o f additional receipts 
and dispatches of mails each da;

“For tee past several days, a 
postal inspector has-been in Man
chester, making a study of tee 
situation and on Wednesday morn
ing, May 31, upon invitation, met 
with our committee as did Mr. 
Crocker, also four representatives 
o f tee N orte End Community As
sociation were allowed to sit in on 
tee conference. It is now apparent 
teat much of tee desired improved 
service has been pu t' into effect, 
namely, earlier morning mails and 
in fact more frequent receipts and 
dispatches o f maiL, each day has 
been effected by Postmaster Crock
er. The Postal Inspector comment
ed that tee Manchester Post Office 
has as many receipts and dispatches 
o f mail as any post office o f similar 
size and about all that is possible, 
a" teat is somewhat determined by 
tee trains carrying mail in Hart* 
ford, the sorting depot. It now ap
pears that tee early morning mail 
arrives at tee central post office at 
6:80 and is sorted and. the mail is 
sacked and sent to Station A  at 
7 :15. The second man arrives at he 
central office at 7:20 and is dis
patched to Station A  at 9:16 or 
9:30.

“There is also an improvement n 
tee service through new arrange
ments o f mail leaving Station A 
direct, without having to come to 
tee Central office to be cancelled 
and dispatched. Bs^or# the com
mittee started its work, the earliest 
msLil out o f Station A  to be dis
patched or sent out o f town, was at 
noon and there is now a mail goin^ 
direct from  Station A  at 9:26 a. m. 
and later dispatches at 12:00 noon; 
2:15; 6:16 (east) and 7:86.

“The Postal Inspector advised 
that the lobby of the central post 
office could be kept open later in 
the evening upon authority of the 
local postmaster if it would prove 
an advantage to patrons. The 
patrons of the box service at Sta
tion A can now receive their mall 
soon after 7:80 and it i^pears that 
the box service at the central poet 
office is satisfactory.

“There is one important phase ot 
this subject which should be called 
to your attention. The Inspector ad
viced that as the result of his stuuy 
and observations, be will probably 
recommend a change at the north 
end from the present cli^fled sta
tion to 1̂  contract station. He ad
vises that it costs over 99,000.00 a 
year to maintain Station A, wbee- 
as a contract Station should save 
more than 93,000.00 ot at Icqet HI 
per cent or the present cost of oper- 
sling Station A. His answers to 
questions in the meeting, stated 
that the service would be practically 
the same in a contrast station as it 
is in Station A, namely, stmnp ser
vice, money order, registered mail 
and box service. It was evident in 
the conference on May 81, that 
those from the Depot Square tuisi- 
nese section were not pleased with 
the thought of ebaaging the ciassi- 
flcatlon of this station. Mr. Murphy 
read a copy of a letter from the 
Post Office Department in Wash
ington, received previous to .he 
erection of the new central post of
fice, stating that when the new cen
tral post office was operaUng, the 
patrons of the north end woim re
ceive the same postal service 
through a station at 
as th ^  were then n 
was some doubt expri 
repreientaUves of Dopot Square as 
to whether a contract station would 
give them the service they desire 
Md similar to ttmt which they re
ceived when they had their own 
independmt post office,

“It was apparent from the re
marks, that the buHaess intereate

It Depot S q ^ e , 
recemag. There 
apreeeed by the

port and call to your a t^ tlo n c ^ - D e ^  Square preferred to have a 
tain facte wetalnlng to the su bl^ , classified Station continued rather 

“We submit this report at this than a contract station and in factreport
time so that the Board of Control 
might take such action as it deems 
advisable la presenting the official 
suggestions and recommendations 
of the Chamber of Commerce before 
the report of Postal Inspector E.
A. Courter is completed, which he 
Intends to do on Friday, '

“On Monday, April.S, the commit
tee of which .  was ^)poiated chair
man, met to dlseuee a Man of 
procedure. It appeared from the 
verbal complaints and remarks of 
the various committee members, 
that the service at the central post 
office and at SUtlon A was laekmg 
considerably. It waa argreed tnat 
all complaints be submitted in writ
ten form and that the committee 
would meet the fdlowmg day with 
Postmaster Crocker for om purpose 
of discussing the service.

“On Tuesday, April 4, the com
mittee met with Postmaster Crock
er and also mvlted repreaentatlves 
of the north end conummlty club m 
on this conference as wen as Preal- 
dent Murphy, who attended this and 
the previous day’s meeting, ■everal 
le tt^  whloh are on ffle, were read 
wueh Indleated that Jthe larier 

of mans fen that iehutwng 
be done to bflaff.ah^. 

at receipts and 
t »  m p d w rtw ;' in m

than a contract station and in fact 
there were some comments that 
there m i^t be additional clerical 
help pMt in the present classlfled 
station. In answer to this the In
spector stated that the had spent 
some time in Itation A and was 
convinced that with the volume of 
mall now being handled, there was 
no need for auditiooal help and in 
fact, as be stated it, there waa con
siderable “fumbling around” attend
ing the window to sell a stamp or 
two then picking up one or two let
ters out of the mail catch and in 
fact there did not seem to be a great 
enough volume of work to Justify 
the Clerical help that is now neces
sary with a classlflod stattbn.

“The Inspector gave the yearly 
volume of busmess m dollars and 
cents over the jAst live years in 
bote the former independent post 
offices which answered the question 
asked as to how they oompiued in 
business vcfiume. whteh showed that 
the north end iwat oflles had about 
1-8 the volume as that of the south 
end ofhee. In diactissing the present 
volume of mail received in the 
monorngs, he Stated that on May 98 
there wens 9tl pieees of ffrst Maas 
mail diipatdhed to the north end 
stetiea, 19 ptecM «  aeaond mam 
and turd mam maO and no fourth

mall, tbCre were a few over 800 
Ifieces Of m ail'sent to the mnth end 
station. He gave these figures to 
substantiate his statement that the 
volume o f busiuess was not great 
.enough to Justify tee maintaining 
o f a classlfled station.

Summary:
Tour Post Office committss has 

here given you somewhat in detail, 
the Um  Of procedure and the re
sults of our work on this subject 
and it seems to us teat with tee 
improvement o f receipts and dis
patches o f malls; the earlier bos 
service at Station A ; there only re-, 
mains two or . three matters to be 
dealt with, nama^, longer hours ot 
lobby service fw  the convenience ot 
bos patrons, especially In the cm - 
tral post office, and szUnsion of tee 
hours o f window services and tee 
matter o f a re-classification ot tee 
north end station f.-qm the p resn t 
classlfled station to a contract sta
tion. Our committee agreed to pre
sent this report as our complete 
and final report and leave further 
action to tea Board o f Control.’’

HONORED BY CHDRCH 
GROUP SHE FORMED

Wesleyan Circle Gives Par^ 
for Mrs. R. A. Colpitis, Wire 
of Retiring Pastor.
The final m eeting'of tee season 

for tee Wesleyan Q rcls was held 
last evening at tee South Metnudist 
church. Mrs. Harley B. DeWolfe, 
president, waa In charge, and Mrs. 
R. A . COlpitts, w ife of the retiring 
pastor wa^ the guest o f honor. The 
Wesleyan Circle was formed at Mrs. 
Colpitts’ instigation shortly after 
she came here and consists at tee 
present Ume of five groups of young 
women o f tee church, each group 
engaged in some special money
making activity. The membership 
has grown until at tee present time 
there are approximately 80 mem
bers.

The report o f the treasurer, Mrs. 
Fred Rogers, showed teat the past 
year has been tee most successful, 
financially, since tee circle was or
ganized four years ago. Activities 
sponsored by tee circle as a  unit 
contributed to this success In large 
measure. The reports o f the various 
groups were highly satisfactory, ifi* 
dicatlng keen interest in promoting 
tee social as well ss the financial 
interests o f the church.

The president, Mrs. DeWolfe, ex
press^  her appreciation of the co- 

iration she had received during 
ie year, and her enjoyment o f tee 

Work. % e  teen p rS ^ te d  to Mrs. 
Colpitts a beautiful handbag with 
tee best urisbes o f tee members of 
tee 'Wesleyan Circle. Mrs. Colpitts 
rssponded, expreming her apprecia
tion o f the fine g ift and tee thought 
which prompted it. She said she 
bad watched with great satisfaction 
the growth ot tee circle and the 
^ len d id  assistance it was s ^ e  to 
render to the church, and- bOped for 
the continued interest of its msm- 
bers and an even wider sphere o f 
usefulness.

It was decided to postpone the 
election o f officers until tbs fall. A  
social time with light refreshments 
followed.

PRESIDENT’S VACATION.

i W C T O v e r r
OntMSCHOOl

()pen H ottc Id Be Held Mon
day Night M n ^  
CInbe Concert.

The High school will hold open 
house for parents, form er students 
and any dtlBens o f tee town lBtsr> 
ested in the sdKwl or its students, 
on Monday evening next June 5. In 
previous ysats an attempt has beon 
made to oonduet classes and run a 
regular program of recitations. This 
season, however, it was decided to 
dispense with the evening session 
idsA and give the visitors an op
portunity to look the building over 
and talk with teachers.

Students have been urged to bring' 
their parents on Monday evening for 
conferences, between tee hours o f 
seven and eight. Teachers will be in 
their home rooms, where they can 
be found for such consultation as 
^ e n t s  may wish. Altunni may take 
advantage o f this opportunity to re
turn and talk about their work pros- 
pec'.s, with members o f the Voca
tional Guidance committee, namely: 
Messrs. Bailey. Wright, and Potter, 
Misses B. Walsh, Spafard, Fellows, 
Afiderson, in tee main building, Mr. 
Farr, Miss W ilcox and Miss Ober- 
empt in the Franklin building.

A t eight o’clock, tee musical club, 
under the direction of Harold A. 
Turklngton and G. Albert Pearson, 
will give a concert in assembly hall. 
There will be no admission ehargsd 
for this concert and the citizens o f 
ths town are cordially Invited to at
tend it. The orchestra will be heard 
In. several ensemble numbers, while 
there will be solos, bote Instrumental 
an j vocal. The Glee <^ubs win sing 
several numbers. This is tee first 
time teat tee musical clubs have 
prepared a public program and it A 
hoped that a large audience will 
take advantage of tee invitation.

SENATE BODY HEARS 
DISPUTE OVER KITS

New Bedford, June 2.— (A P )— 
The New Bedford Standard-Times 
ssys President Roosevelt will begin 
his summer vacation by stopping at 
Marion, where bs will visit an old 
friend. Dr. William McDonald, tbs 
>bysician who first steered him 
>ack on the road to health after an 

attack o f infantile paralysis in 1921,

WAGE INCRBASE

Bristol, June i^ (A P )  —’ The 
New Departure Manufacturing Co., 
makers o f ball bsarings and a fub- 
cidiaiv o f tbs OsDsral Motors Cor
poration today aanouncsd a five

Told That President Had Or
dered Official to.Buy Thom 
from New York Firm.

W aibington, June 2.— (A P )— M̂a
jor General John L. DeWitt, quar- 
termasteif general Ot tee army, to
day told tee Senate military com
mittee that RotM^ Fecbner, 
tor o f the reforestation work, ad' 
ed him that President Roosevdt 
instructed. Feohner to pure! 
TOOfiOO toilet kits from  Dcvlsr 
(k>mpany o f New' York for refores
tation camp amployaa.

Howe, se cre ti^  to the President, 
appearing before the committee at 
hu own request yesterday, before.it 
fonnally opened an investigation Ml- 
to tee purchase o f the kits at prloas 
Army officials said were excessive 
told members he had advised Feeh* 
ner that he (Fecbner) had authority 
to buy them if considered desiraMC.

“ I advised Mr. Fecbner strongly 
not to have anythiaf to do with ft 
(purchasing the k iU )“  DeW itt said 
to committee member^ “ but first o f 
an to be certain the PreMdeot was 
fully advised.

“ Mr, Fecbner said be had been or
dered to do it. Mr. Fechner said 
bs had been ordered by tbe Presi
dent.”

ciMn.nwttar». 
he laid n «a  t ia ^ ^  a  l^aavier | Jb.

per cent increase in wages for its 
3 JOO •txMoyoM. Tbs itterease is af- 
fsetive Jims 12.

Tbe emplqyes formerly working 
32 hours n week are now reeeiidng
40 to 46 hours weekly. They previ
ously had received two too per cent 
reductione.

“And that means eue•io  ̂ too,” 
said Chief Vic Feepermaa of too 
Charlotte, N. C., rural police, as he 
nailed a “No Profoaltjr sign to the 
wall at boadquarters,
--------i— ----------------------------------------

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary M arket 

Dial 4800

• t s i i a f j a s r . ..........2 3 c

. r r f r f ! ? . . .  l o c
Toamtoea, 9 Ibe. g afw .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 9 c
' T ’ f . r f ! * ........................2 5 c
Delaware Strawberrlsa.

quart baekot............. .. I O C
Maryland fltmwbmlaa, f  A

q t^ b a o k e t.............. i U C
Dneeda BIsealt, a

paokago........  ................ 4 C

..........2 6 c

.................. 1 8 c
N ^ve Beaatlag Okiokene, 

NMveFowlf' 2 5 c

1 9 c
B m p Boast, 2 5 c

Bottom Boniid, 2 0 C

i 5 e

“r * ? , ...........................2 3 c
Palsy name, O fio *

Oeerloat ffaaaago,
hiK « '• < . . . . .  f

Pwli ta BoMh '
e wo 0 0̂ 0̂  e#a e • e a o as e a or

liout. icott B. Pack, aoHgnod to 
the V, 8, Mason, is tbe only officer 
in tbs Unitod States llghtor-than-air 
service during the world war who 
•till is activs in that asrvlcs, %

MORGAN MADE MONEY . 
m G T H E I U R K E ^

(Oeatimiai Pag* dm)
T rust Pottw  o f tha Ghisranta^ W l»  
g i n S  the Chase lla tioaa ir«W fib$  
o f the Natiooin a t y  and Qomm 
Baker, Jr., o f the First Nnoonal

as

bank.’^
Otfear ■Vartloipanta’*

Whitney namsd seven firms 
participating in the operatioa.

The First Securities 
ths Chase Securities 
the ChiaraiMy Company; tka.HS'* 
tkmal City Company; ths Bauksea 
Company; Guggenheim Bras., ang 
J. P. Morgaa and Company.

Whitney said tee meOtiog was 
called because o f “chaos,” wbols 
“Uouldatiaa”  aad that ths situatlan 
was gone ovor thoeougfely on ths 
afternoon o f October 24, 1629.

He testified that there was no 
fmrmal meeting called but that thp 
emergency brought the bankers to
gether.

“Richard Whitney came to eee us 
first as I recall.”  ha said, nahard 
Whitney, brother o f today’s w i^ 
ness, is presid^t o f the New York 
Stock Exchange.

“How m udi.dld you buy?”  Sena
tor Couseas (R ., M ieb.), asked.

“We bought 1,146,999 shares.”  
Whitasy replied, at a cost o f 9187,- 
769,706.”

He continued:
'“We sold out in 1980 for 9188,- 

820,060.”
“ What was tee profit?”  Oouaeos 

asked.
“91,067,355, excliisive of interest,’ ’ 

Whitney answered
Pecora asked “la if fair to say 

that all 37 stocks dealt In by tbe 
pool were companies in which your 
firm or othsf pmUdpants were in
terested through stock h id in gs sr 
financing?”

Whitney replied that would be ah 
accurate statement If confined to 
the 25 stocks In which there w en  
most trading.

“But that had nothing to do with 
tee selection o f tee securlttea,”  he 
added. “They were amqng tee most 
promlnant atocka on the market 
and were pivotal or key stocks. We 
were trying to make order out o f 
dtaos.”

B e waa smoking n ore  ooBStaat- 
ly and waa anawerlsg some quas- 
tlona almost before they were ut
tered.

The senior Morgan partner again 
leaned forward. Us eyes Jumping 
back and forte between Pecora and 
Wbltney.

Pecora asked if between October 
24 and November 11, 1926, there 
were “violent fluctuations” in tbe 
market.

“ Fluctuations downward in a 
succsssion o f breaks,”  W hitney 
said as tee audience laughed.

Morgan Smllee
Often Morgan seemed to approve 

W U lh e/s sw ift replies with a pa
ternal smile.

“TliorO were a number o f preci
pitate drops?”  Pecora asked.

“ That is very accurate,”  WUtney 
said.

“ We sought to overcome a ‘no- 
bid’ market.

“ Id those days we bad come to 
lecA for the hours of 11:16 and 
2:16— the times wbsn brokers
check margin accounts—with a 
great deal o f anxiety.”

WUtney said tbe accounts’ or
ders to buy were placed by Us 
brother, Richard, aad V’arren B. 
Naeh, treasurer o f the Exchange.

“ They distributed it to the brok
ers ih their diecretlon,”  WUtney 
said.

STUDENTS SUSPENDED 
Amherst, Moae., June 2.— (A P I- 

Five Amherst college freabmen were 
arreeted by state pUice today charg
ed with nratu^ifif a United Statee 
flag during a meeting of erif styled 
Cknnmuniete on the eampue yeeter- 
day. Two of tbe studente were sus
pended from the college.

436 High Grade American and Imported 
•

Scatter Size Rugs
iTo B e Closed Oat Regardless 

o f Form er Prices

W« lisTs sM ct to BMiittoii oBlr brMly a fsw of tlis 
outotonffing. vaiacs in this group, Kvtry nig psrfMt» 
and Of Mgh quality . . .  all dtseontinued patterns. Fully 
half of tliiio rugs art wall adapted for bodroom us9*

7 Whitten Knotted Rugs........ $14.50 |9.$5
12 Ispahan Wilton.................. $18.00 $9.95
5 Aniirlcan Oilintals■ ..»•••* ,3$**a$8” $18,00 $9,95

11 Aai«lcan Orlontals........ . •VTxlA” $11,00 $7.50
13 Imported HooiMd Loom

Rugs  ............................24”x35»’ $ 3.96 $2.95
\yere Now

37 on ] Cotton Braldod
Rngg ...........................$ 180 to $ 5.50 Half Price

38 om  Wool Braided
Rugs ...........................$ 7*50te$18.50 Half PrlM

nomandBinnd
WRtonRW* i****«'t*..*ftl.$0te$lle0<r Half Price

H f C H M s r i H m
NMKANtO.’SOnER

f '

‘View Haven”  OfficU  R d ^  
'  ed to Become a Sdect 

Cittomer ei die F ra .
WaehiBgtOD, June 8.— (AP)—E. 

G. Bueklend, Chairman ot the board 
o f the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad, waa tee man 
Ferdinand Pecora referred to aa re- 
fusing for u  ethical reason to be
come a aeieet Morgan customer m 
ons issue o f stock.

P ^ r a , counsel for tee Senate in
vestigating committee, said so today 
a fter it had been d l^ oeed  yester
day that Buckland had declined a 
•Uggestion that be buy UUted ( ^ «  
poration stock at ba^aln prices al
though Us name bas e^ipeared on 
Morgart’s Allegbany and Standard 
Braaids, Ino., Usti o l favored buyers.

Buckland’s reason for turning 
down the United Corporation offer 
waa set forte in a letter to Arthur 
M. Anderson, Morgan partner, on 
January 16, 1929. The letter fol
low s:
“Dear Arthur:

“I appreciate very much your tel
ephone suggestion teat I subscribe 
for and ptu^ase shares of tee new 
corporation organized 'to acqifire a 
substantial Interest in public utility 
corporations furnishing electrical 
anaigy.

*T imderstood teat one o f those 
corporations is tee Connecticut 
lig h t A Power Oompemy, with 
wUch my company has a contract

“We are abM t to open negotia
tions for future dealings with this 
company in regard to power re- 
qulremrats, and I feel teat I ought 
not at this time to oonsider any in
vestment in Ita securities or in se
curities o f any corporation which 
may exercise a directing influence.

“This may seem to you leaning 
over backwards, bu t ‘ excuse tbe 
paradox—I feel more comfortable in 
that posture.

“ Just tbe same, I appreciate your 
having brought this to my atten
tion.”

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOOATED PRESS ^

Amer O t Pow. and L f B ........  5T4
Aaad Gas and. Elec ................  9%
Am sr Sup 4%
Blus Rkige .......... - ...................  8%
OlDtral Statss 33ec ................  3H
CItlsa Ssrvios ..........................  5%
Citisa Bsrvios, pfd ..................  27
Else Bond and Share . . . . . . .  26
Ford Limited ............................  4)4
Midwest Utils ..........................  %
Niag Hud Pow ...........................10)4
Penn Road ...........................   3%
Segal^ Look........ '.....................  1
Stand ind .............................29%
Unitsd fbfunders ......................  i%
Uhltsd Gaa ...............................   3
United Lt and Pow ...............   6%
Uta Pow and Lt ......................  ,2

DATE IS CHANGED

Hartford, June 2.— (A P )—A dls- 
cu ^ oB  o f legislative bodies which 
will feature an institute at Connecti
cut college June 14 to 16 by tee 
Cennectldut League o f Women Vot
ers, will bs on June 16 instead o f 
tbe 14th as previously announced. 
The change was made known today.

The Ip^ tu te will open tee eve
ning ofJune IS with an aduress by 
(Governor J. G. Winant o f New 
Hampshire, but ths first full day’s 
session will be on the 14te on tbe 
subject ot “Tbe structure and func
tions o f local governmental units.”

r H E R E  ' V
YBU GAN GET ^MONEY

Wk«n You Nood It!
LOANS ASSANOSn QUICKLY 
• A A a  AfNTHLY PAYMENTS

PmsoNAL Finance Co.
a. ttmte nmmier DalMlaa 

TM Malm St., UaaefeMtav 
Oara TnmraSar tSremImam Vatll 8 P. M. 

Pfeaaa S4SS
Tke euff ekmrge Ie three aaS aa»- 
balt pereeut per mteulh aa mmpml* 

af laaa.

See This New

FRIGIDAIRE
ilmt asm no moro enrrunt 

than ONE ordiKaiy 
Lonm Bulb

COtTiONI.9

O tT A tlA n m i ^  
•BMtAL'! TAB 9AID

' CAsdiThme f̂ wtorm: 
Aa Steel CsbiiMl 
ABteawtie Defrestliiff 
AitMHitk Restrictor 
Antoauitic Tray Rdtaaliiff 
D iiii Biterior IteiBh 
ttahricsB Poreclaia InsMe 
Metal Tray—4tefaber Grid
The Beesde’e Beat Valoel

) ;

TWO WEDDINGS SOON 
IN CHENEY FAMILY

Miss Alice Cheney to Wed New 
Britain Man; Rt^r Chekiey 
to Marry Washington Girl.̂
Miss Alice Gay Cheney, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cheney ot 175 
East Center street will be married 
on Jui^ 15, to Maxwell Moore, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moore o f New 
Britain. On June 17 tee marriage 
o ' Mias Suzanne Bagley Wallace of 
W aabin^n , D. C., to Roger Cheney, 
son-Of Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. 
cfoeney o f 78 Forest street, will take 
place.

B. 8. TAYLOR DIES

Danbury, June 2.— (AP)— Ber
nard S. l^ylor, for. many years one 
o f tbe proprietors of tee Taylor 
opera house, tee only theater in this 
city imtll its destruction by fire a 
decade ago is dead a his home here 
after a year’s illness. Fifty years 
ago he was a member of tee teen 
famous Danbury Blues a roller polo 
team which won Connecticut and 
Eastern States championships. He 
leaves bis widow ai.d one daughter.

ON TOWN CHARITIES
gcfectman George ET. Keith to 

'Address Improveneht Asso-;̂  
ciition MmidaF Night. il

.  The Manchester Improvemsfit As
sociation officers a r» looking fo r  a 
big turnout at ths nMstlng to be 
held in tee Y. M. C.* A.. buUding 
Monday. June 5 at 8 p. m./<L s. t.
The meeting will bear a taur on . 
town charities and the manner in 
which cases are haswJlcd to be given 
by Selectman George B. Keith, who 
Is a member o f the charity commit
tee Qi the Board o f Selectmien.

The recent development In tee 
postoffice situation will lUso be 
given consideration and is  sure to 
result in a committee being appoint
ed. There bas been a conference with 
tee postal inspector concerning this 
matter and also with tbe board o f 
control of tee Chamber o f (Com
merce. Reports will be givSn on 
these conferences.

W. L. Ehirdy o f Memphis, Tenn., 
fateioned a cane from a worn-out 
hame (that part o f the harness to 
which tee tugs ate fastened) and 
sent it to President Roosevelt.

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K

EVERY SUNDAY
.KOUND TRIP 
iaU tOAD FARE $ 2 .0 0

. . . .  7t34.A.M 
• • . . . . . . . . . .  Ts4A A.MLv. WiiUaer Lacks

Lat HartferS ........... .
Due IZStb St. ............................
DuaNaw York* ............. .......... 10:SSAJ«

Lt. New York* ................. .
Lt. 125th St. ............. .’ U '- '.' SiSOFM

•Grand Centrai Termtnal
eastern  standard  TOiE

A day for tighUteing—eiskint fritnda t  
rtletivei—M l ganit—theatrt. 

Purekaaa*tiekaU la adraaea. NnaiW 
linitad ta aeeaauiodatieBS aa spacia 
eoBcb .

THE NEW Ra v e n  r - r .

STEIGEKS
STOfSE OF^SPBCIALTY. SHOPS

HERTFORD

Our Downstairs Shop 
Summer Sale Of

SILK DRESSES
$
5

Over 600 dresses, brand new, bought specially for 
this event. . . dresses for sports and vacation wear, for 
street and business, for afternoon and formal occasiona 
. . .  in white, plenty of pastels and smart summer prints 
'. . . the kind you would expect to pay $7.-0.5 to $10.75 
for.

Jacket Frocks Sheers Crepes

Candy Stripes Flowered Sheers
%

Silk Crepe Golf and Tennis Frocks
/

Plenty of White and Pastels 

Sizes 14 to 20; WA to 241/2; 38 to 52*

DOWNSTAIRS SHOP

Ask Anybody!
W e Are Serving

The Best Beer 
b i Town

Come In!- Try It!
YOU'LL UKE IT, TOOl' ■ ^

*• »

SEBVED ICE COLD

iM o h ^ L n is ^  
4B7liAiN
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DAEY RADIO PROGRAM
PRIDAY, JUNE t  (OMitrftl and iM tan  ttendard T1m«)

Nrt< i4D precrami to k w  and bailo ebatM or crotuM thoroef oalMO ■poet* 
----------- (• to ordMlfDOtlon InundM all aTaDablo itatlonaMod; ooait to oeait 

' R ^ram o oubjoct to ohonBo. P.
(DanHiTit Timt Ono Sour Lcttr) 

Nie*WEAF NETWORK
'.■ASie ^  lo i t i  woat wlw wool wtlo 
irior wtag woob wtl wUt wftr wro way 
YrboB woM wtam wwt waal; Mldwooti 
wmao wofl bad woe*wbo wow wdaf N i^ H W U T  *  CAN/«IAN -  W ^  
wiba wobe wday kfyr ok(w otof^ 
tM T H  — wrra wptf wwno wta wjax 
WTla*waaa wlod wim wme wab impi 
wjdx wamb kroe wky wlaa wbap kpro 
iwoal ktba r a a  .
• MOUNTAIN—Icoakdyl k(lr kfhl
1 COAST—k fo  bn kfad ktar k«tt 
Cant laat.

kfw komo kbq kpo

srane
Talk

atlS— 4i1t-Cabbasoa and 
3tS(^ 4tS0-Wlnnlo tho Pooh

eat
Klnoa

10 tho P o o h -^  oat 
S ioa - 4<4»—Paul w ino’e Story aaat
4iOb— ■iW^Moyor Davla Or.—to oat 
4:ap— BiSO—To Bo Announood 
4:4S— Bi4B—Will Ouppy'a Juat . 

•iM^^euntarnaoro—woofitS S - ______
8:iB— B il^Talk  by Burton Hqlmaa 
BiBO— B:3^Hardlng Slat 
B : ^  B:4B—Tha OMdbor

Rolaa
only

______ tqimaa
Slatora. Planoa

__  . .  ̂ dbor0a, Skateh
BjOO—  7:00—Oroh. A  Cavallaro—o to o 
7 :00—  B:00— Tom Howard nd Othara 
7:S0—  B:30— VIotor Young Orohaatra 
S:00—  B:00— Jaok BannyOhow— to cat 
B:S0—  9:80—Tho Country Club— aaat 
9:00— 10:00— Mayor Davla Orohaatra 
9:8( ^ 10:80— Mark Plahar Orohaatra—  

baalo: Tom Howard— eoaatrapaat 
10:0^ 11:00— Ralph KIrbary, Barftono 
lOtOB— IldlB— Don Boator'a nrohoatra 
10:80— 11:80—Harold Starn'a Orohaatra

CB8*WABC NETWORK
BASIC— Baat; wabo wlco wade woko 
wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk 
ckok wdro wcau wlp wJm  wean wfbl 
wBpd wjav; MIdwaat: wbbra wan wfbm 
kmbo wceo kreox wowo 
CAST AN D  CANAD IAN  -  wpr whp 
wlbw wboo wlba wfaa wore efrb ekac 
D ix ie  —  wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
wBox kira wrao wlao wdau wtot krid 
WIT ktrb ktaa waee koma wdbo wodz 
wbt wdaa wbic wtaaa wtar wdbj wwva 
wmba waja
M ID W B ST  —  wbea wabt weak wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab 'wian kacj wlbw kfh 
wmt wnac wkbn wal 
M OUNTAIN— k r o r U i  kob kal 
PAC IF IC  COAST —  kbj koin kgb kfre 
kol Istpy krl ^
Cant. Eaat.
8 :00—  3 :00— Chicago Grab Bag— to c 
8:30—  3:3(^ U . S. Army Band— c to o 
3:00—  4:(K^-Don Lang*8 Story— o to c 
8:10—  4:18— John Kelvin. Tenor— to c 

I Sketch —  eaat 
Bookendo— weat

3:80— 4:80 — Sklpi 
only: Between tl 

8:4^— 4:48—Dancini
SK

ig Echoea—also cat 
4:00— 8:00—Stamp Adventurea—also c

Orohoatri—to o
Cant. Baat 
4:18- 8i18—Martlit'a 
4:10— BilO—Tho Homi . __

stamp Advonturop-4iildw. repeat 
BiOO- S:^MIIdrod Balfay—u t t o ^  
8:18— BH8 — Buok Reioara In t^ p * 

oaatj Tho Madlaon Sinooro—Diao 8:80— 8M — Travoiora’ QuarM and Oroh.—eaat: l^ n  Belaaee.Oralw— 
Dixie; Tha boviT Bird—mldwaat 8:48— 8HB -  Boaka Carter — .baalot 
Howard Cly at tha Organ—woat 8:0(^ 7tOO-^no Martini. Toner—to o 9:80— 7:8(^Forelsn Legion—o to eat 

7:00— 8:00—Irvin li. Cobb—eoaat out 7:10— 8:10—Mala Oherup*aiao eoaat 
7:8(^ 8:80—Bdwin 0. Hill. Intorvlow 8:00- BrtO—Leu Helta A Qreh.-o to o 
8:80- 9:80—LRtlo Jack Uttio—to e 8:40— 9:40—RIeh’a Oelumblana--Mo o 
9:10—10:10—Do Ro Ml Trlo-alao eat 0:8(^10:80—Friodman Orch.—c to e 10:00—11:00—Oao, Hall Orohae.-o to a 

10:80—11:80—Onlo Nolaen Or.—e to o 11:00—18:00—Dane# Hour—wabo only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — Baat: wla wbs>wbaa wham kdka w nr wjr wlw wayr ' Mldwaat: wolv kyw kfkx wenr 
kwk kwor koll wro* wroaq kao 
north w est a  CANADIAN -  wtmj wlba katp wabo wday ktyr ekfw ofot 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wJax 
wfla*waun wlod warn wme wab wapi wjdx wamb kvoe wty wfaa wbap kpro
woal ktba ktba 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kxlr kghl  ̂
PACIFIC COAST —I b ^ n  kgw komo
kbq kpo kfad ktar 
Cent Bast
8:00— 8:00—Vic Schllllno’a Orcheatra 
8:80— 3:80—Arcadian Enaam.—alao c 
8:00— 4:00-Nell Sletera, Harmony 
8 :1 ^  4:18—Dick Daring—eaat only
8:8(^  4:30—Tho Singing 
3HB— 4:48—Orphan Annl 

8KK>—E(MI
_ Lady-aaat 

nnia—eaat only 
4 :00- 8KK>—Bcfdle Lano'a Orcheatra 
4 :18- 8:18—King Kill Karo A Adolph 

—eaat; Dick Daring—mldwaat rpt 
4:30— 8:30—Major, Sharp A Miner 
4:48— ’48 — Lowell Themaa — aaat;

Orphan Annio—mldwaat repeat 
8:00— 9:00—Amea 'n* Andy—eaat only 
8:18— 6:18—Maud and Ceuain Bill 
8:30— 6:3(^To Be Anneuncad 
6:00— 7:00—Phil Spitalny’a Orcheatra 
9:3(^ 7:3(^Advenfurea In Health 
6;45_  7:48-Phll Cook and Hla Act 
7:00— 8:00—Concert Organ Recital 
7:30— 8:3(H>Phll Baker Show—o to a 
8:01^ 9:00—To Bo Announced 
8:18— .9:18—Irene Franklin, Comedy 
8:30— 9:30—FIrat NIghter—alao coaai 
9:00-10:00 — Slzalara* Trie — eaat 

Amea *n' Andy—repeat for weat 
9:18—10:18—Dorothy A Jimmy, Sengi 9:30—10:3(^Phantem Qypay—to coaia> 

10:00—11:00—Duka Ellington’a Band 
10:30—11:30—Teddy Blaek*a Orcheatn

WTIC
Tmvelent Broadoastlng Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W „ 1060 K. C.. 282-8 M.

Friday, June 2.

P. M. '
4:00—May W e Present.
4:15—^Triangle Club.
4:30— L̂dttle Symphony.
5:00—Program from  New York.
5:15— Sarada Gray, story-teller.
5:30—Whiter Dawley, organist.
6:00—Dinner Concert— Moshe Pa- 

ranov, director.
6:30—^Merry Madcaps and Revere 

Sisters.
6:45—W alter Hapgood on Sports.

7:00—The .Travele^.Pilot.
7:30—Melody Moods — Frances

Baldwin and Knights of 
Melody.

7:45—“ Fear”—Dr. C. F. Vemlund, 
auspices Hartford Medical 
Society.

8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 
About Town.

9:00—Jeanie Lang and Tom How
ard.

9:30— Famous Favorites — (Chris
tiaan Kriens, director; with 
Robert Lawrence.

10:00—Jack Benny and Frank 
Black’s Orchestra.

10:30—(Country (Club orchestra.
11:05—^\^cent Lopez' Orchestra.
11:30—^Eldgewater Beach Orchestra.
12:00—^Ralph Kirbery, the Dream 

Singer.
12:05— D̂on Bestor’s Orchestra.
12:30—^Harold Stem’s Orchestra.
1:00—SUent.

1
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WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1360

P. M.
3:15—Baseball game; Boston

Braves vs. Brooklyn Dodg
ers.

5:00—Don Lang— True Animal 
Stories.

5:15—John Kelvin, Irish tenor.
5:30—Skippy.
5:35—Dancing Echoes.
6:00—Stamp Adventurers’ (dub. 
6:15—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
6:30—Happy Wonder Bakers.
6:45— (Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Mildred Bailey.
7:15—G. Albert Pearson, bass;

Helen Tuttle, pianist.
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
T^45—Organ Tunes.
8:00—Nino Martini, tenor; Colum

bia Symphony Orchestra. 
6:30—The Foreign Legion.

. 9:00— Îrvin Cobb.
9:15—^Modern Male Chorus.
9:30—“The Inside Story” ; Edwin C.

Hill, Guest; (^chestra.
10:00—Sponsored program.
10:30—little  Jack little .
10:45—Freddie Rich and his Colum

bians.
11:15—Do, Re, Me, Girls’ Trio,
11:30—Jerry Friedman’s Orchestra.

7:45—Bill Williams, commentator; 
Harry Michaels and Benny 
McLaughlin, piano-duo.

8:30—^Adventures in Health— 
“Arthritis," Dr. Herman 
Bundesen.

8:45—Phil Cook.
9:30—PhU Baker, Harry Mc- 

Naughton; orchestra, direc
tion Roy Shield; Merrle Men 
quartet; Neil Sisters; har
mony trio. «

10:01—Massachusetts Medical So
ciety.

10:15—(Cascades orchestra,
10:30—First Nighters—“May Ya 

Gway” .
11:00—Time, weather, temperatiure.
11:04—Sports Review.
11:15—News.
11:30—Joe I ^ e s  and his orchestra.
12:15—Cotton (Club Orchestra.
12:30—Village Bam Orchestra.
1:00—^Time.

— :— :— ---------

TOLLAND

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — boston

P. M.
4:00—CosmopoUtaa orchestra.
4:16—Screen Scnqi>book.
4:80—Arcadians.

. 4:46—Agricultural Markets.
5:00—Grin and Bearit.

, 6:15—Dick Daring.
' 6:80—Staging Lady.

8:45-^Iittle Orphan Annie. 
16:00^-Tiaaa.

.̂6:03—Famous Sayings.
J6:04r—Sporti Ro^lear.
:6:10—w oatber, ten^erature. 
'5:16—S in g  Kill Karo and Adolph. 
?5:80 Major Sharp and Minor.

Thomas.
% 7 i(K k w A W > ’ ’Ap4y.

Maud
:80—''Pastoral’'  (eonesrt orebss* 

tra.1 .

NANAtnS’DATS
ATWistsanrs

Ananal. Sales Ereot Offers 
Best Values m Years —  
Departmegt Rivair;.

Wise, Smith and Company of 
Hartford announce their yearly De
partment Managers’ Days, a sale 
event o f more Impo/tance this year 
than in many years, which wlU start 
Saturday, June 3rd and last for 
seven days. Every department 
manager throughout Wise, Smith 
and Oo.'s great store makes one 
of the biggest efforts of the year 
to provide the b u ] ^  public with 
tte  very best values obtainable for 
this event Much rivalry exists be
tween the various departments to 
see if they can oetter their previous 
records. They say “Buy now and 
take advantage o f the mousands of 
items that go cn sale which 
were ordered months ago oefore tho 
rise in commodity prices.”

Thrifty people will buy during 
this great sale for it really means a 
saving through wise and intelligent 
spending. More (luaJity is offered 
at today’s low p r i^  than will be 
obtainable in the future for the 
same money. Values of today and 
especially the extraordinary values 
offered in this sale are not expected 
to be duplicated. Facing the facta, 
you can readily see why more qual
ity is obtainable And real value is 
possible in what you buy today, and 
why it is not p o^ b le  In the iixime- 
diate future because prices are ris
ing on everything you buy. Wise, 
Smith and Co. does not attempt to 
iredict what prices will oe in the fu
ture, but they are always striving to 

offer the best values to their thou
sands of'patrons r.t all times.
' Wise, Smltb and (Co. buyers and 
merchandising experts have been in 
close contact with the manufac
turers everywhere and they say 
that the increase in cost of tbe raw 
material will 'orce the manufac
turers to advance the selling price 
o f the finished product.

In view of aU these things, peo
ple will certainly do well to take ad
vantage o f this great Department 
Managers’ Sale this yeiu: and save 
as never before. This great sale is 
planned months in advance and 
many American industries have 
worked for a long time producing 
the large orders o f merchandise 
which Wise, Smith and Co. have 
placed especially for this event. It 
certainly is a wonderful opportunity 
to benefit by changing dollars Into 
merchandise now.

ANOTHER WAGE INCREASE

bliss Laura Judson was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fox at Hockanum, 
East Hartford, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
entertained relatives from Hartford 
over the holiday.

The all day sewing meeting o f the 
Union Missionary society was held 
Thiusday at tbe home o f Mrs. Madge 
W ilcox at Merrow with a good at
tendance. The finished garments 
are to be sent to the Silver LAke 
Mission at Providence.

Mrs. Martha Waldo has retiuned 
to her home in Skungaumug after 
spending the winter in South W lll- 
ington with her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Spicer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburt Lathrop, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Christenson and son 
Wilburt o f Hartford and Mrs. Min
nie Strickland o f Manchester were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jeorge P. Charter. Other guests 
at the Charter home over Monday 
and Memorial day were Mr. and 
Mrs. W iley and children and (3eorge 
Luce o f Bloomfield, b b . and bSrs. 
Clyde Jones, bir. and bfis. Giutave 
Muller o f Willimantlc. biiss Harriet 
Luce of Windsorville and Wallace 
White were also recent guests there.

Next Tuesday night at the regu
lar meeting o f ‘Tolland Grange, bian- 
chester, Hebron and Vernon Granges 
will neig:hbor with Tolland Grange 
and furnish the program.

The regular monthly supper of 
the Ladies’ Aid society of the Fed
erated church will be served in tbe 
church dining rooms Friday evening, 
June 9. '

The 4-H Club Snipsic ' Canners, 
newly former dub, will hold its next 
m e e ^ g  Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Lathrop West.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall attended the 
Home Arts exhibit in the MeUiodist 
church in Seymour last Thursday 
and Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Tiffany of 
South Manchester were recent 
guests at the Steele House.

Mr. and Mrs. (diaries IJohnson 
have had as recent guests relatives 
and friends from BristoL

bliss Edmee Pratat, who has spent 
several months in a convalescent 
home in EHlington returaed to her 
home here last Monday afternoon 
imd blrs. Harwood Skelly is with her 
as practical nurse.

Putnam, June 2.— (A P )—The 5,- 
300 employes of the Grosvenordale 
(Company operating cotton goods 
mills in Grosvenordale and North 
Grosvenordale, will receive wage 
increases averaging 10 to 12% per 
cent beginning June 12.

John F. Reardon, Sr., company 
official who annoimced the increase 
said the new wage will be slightly 
higher than that paid ,a t Similar 
mills in New England and tbe 
south. He added tbe mills are oper
ating day and night filling current 
orders.

CLAIHANTS.AC(Xim. 
COMPANirS NEW OFFER

Globe and R ntgen Fire buar- 
ance C(Hnpany AUempting 
Reorganisation Under New 
Plan.
Successful reorganisation of the 

Globe and Rutgers Fire Insurance 
Company now depends largely upon 
the thousands o f holders of small 
policies and other claims against 
the company, it was asserted today 
by Carl W. Noren, State Agent for 
tbe company with offices in Hart
ford, Conn.

Already, hla statement said, hun
dreds of holders o f latge claim i 
against the company, including 
many nationally imown Industrlu, 
financial and commercial com
panies, have agreed to accept 86 
preferred stook, redeemable at 
8104, for each one hundred dollars 
of their claim. The task o f reach
ing the thousands of claimants for 
small amounts is now faced by tbe 
company and its agents and brokers, 
and the company representative 
urged these claimants to see their 
agents and brokers and to sign as
sets to tbe plan without delay.

“Unless these claimants agree to 
the reorganisation plan there is real 
danger that the company will be 
liquidated. These claimants then. 
Instead o f securing preferred stock 
in tbe rehabilitated company, will 
have nothing except a general 
daim  against a dompany in liquida
tion.
> “Furthermore, it can be demon
strated definitely that rehabilitation 
o f Globe and Rutgers will be more 
profitable for its claimamts than 
liquidation. If the company is 
liquidated, the claimant will get no 
interest on his claim during tbe pro
cess of liquidation. On the other 
hand, under reorganization he will 
get a premium of four per cent on 
his preferred stock when it is ■ re
deemed, and six per cent dividends 
cumulative after the first two 
years. ’The advantage o f reorgan
ization to the claimant over liquida
tion is too obvious to permit of 
argument,” he said.

Additional emphasis to tbe im
portance to claimants of signing 
assets to the preferred stock plan 
at once was given in a letter from 
E. C. Jameson, president o f the 
company, to brokers and agents 
throughout the counutry.” * The 
plan can be successful only if 
every broker and agent will give bis 
best efforts toward obtaining as
sents. Even the splendid results 
that have thus far been obtained 
may be swept aside mdess the to
tal can be increased with the assents 
of small claimsmts,” Mr. Jameson 
said.

Strong support o f the plan for re
organization was also given the 
company by William Gilmour, of 
Gilmour, lath ery and Company, 
well-known insurance brokers of 
New York. “Failure o f a sufficient 
number o f creditors to accept the 
stock will mean liquidation o f the 
company, and a long delay in the 
settlement of claims,”  be said. I

WINDOW SHADES, 86 CENTS!
Made to order o f good Holland 

Cloth,, and hong on yonr windows 
complete. 5 cents extra charge for 
new rollers..

Phone or drop post card and will 
call on you.
CAPITAL WINDOW SHADE CO. 
46 Capen Street Tel. 6-7018

Hartford

bis
bopB.thBt 'sYiry
xnako it bis m____ ^  .
BfBnt or bhdMT wltboat
rsguMt tbs blBDk'.fi
,bonualttgg.>baB 
•IgBllly'BMgttt, to 
ora wbrctsuu. 
boldw . of 01̂  
tbroui^wut t ^  00UB1 
tBik of ggshig sseb 
dlvldUjHly iB B vtiy t 
piurtlouli^^ln tbs ibori . 
time which hag'bsso 

“Tbs gensTBl Improvemi 
businsas baa abow izi tbs 
dasra Is an snoouraglni indieatloD 
that this third larfsst firs inaur- 
anoe company in Arnsrioa la on tbe 
road to solvency. There oaa be lit
tle or no (lueiUon of that solvency 
if thoae who hold elalma against 
the company assent to tbe RebabiU- 
tatlon Plan,” Mr. Gilmour lald.

- y : , ........ • V

WAPPING
The Reverend Richard E. Shields, 

Executive Secretary of the Com
munity Church Workei^ ofy Amer- 
lca.*wlll apeak at the', FMerated 
church next Sunday evening, June 
4th. at halt past seven, d. iL t.

Rev. Mr. Shields is a National au
thority on Federated Union, and 
CJommunity churchea and travela 
throughout the United States help
ing such churchea with their prob
lems. Everybody in the commun
ity is urged to attend and to shaure 
in tbe discussion following the ad
dress, by asking queatlcms of the 
speaker.

Three members ot Wapping 
Grange who attended Jie meetmg of 
the Past Masters Association which 
was held at Vernon Graime hall last 
Wednesday evening. 'They were 
Mrs. WUbur C. HUls, Alfred D. 
Stone and Bdwaurd P. Collins. A 
very interesting program was en
joyed by all present, after which 
Mr. MiKjlain o f the County Home 
gave {in interesting tadk About tbe 
children of the home. Refresh
ments were served by Vernon 
Grange and dancing was enjoyed af
terwards.

A t the last meeting of the Con
gregational branch o f the Federated 
church, it was voted to redecorate 
the interior of the church. The 
decorating committee who were ap
pointed are: Ralph E. Collins, Mrs. 
Albert E. SUles and Mrs. Hattie B. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehigene W. Platt 
and two children who have been 
spending a few days at the home of 
Mrs. Platt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A!.'D.*jrtlBk'of'AB5ovBr(taVB ra- 
tunad to 'tbilr boiM In-Wappbif. 
r. Ifhk LtvkT. :Dtmwr iwm five b 
obBin dinaar.BtitbB bmM of bar 
motbairTo^ JoBanblno' Wa^arall of 
OBklsad fbr'tbe fadantad Workara 
this Friday noon. ' ‘ •: ' <
' MlaB.HB7rlat .B..BbBrp o f Myatlo 
and bar brotbar G a o ^  Sbagp, o f 
tba-N avy/w a^  waak-and guaata of 
frlMMSi in town.

SIdnay F. . Stongl^ton o f Aldan, 
Pa., la vlaltinf at tba homa o f bis 
aunt, Miiw Btta I. Stoughton for a 
faw waaka.

Tbara i8'to-ba an antartainmant 
givanvby tha Wapping grommaf 
Mjbobl. ohildran next Wadnaaday 
avanlng' at a quailar pnat alght 
o'clock, d. a. t., - at th'a Wapping 
school. This la to ba |^van tor tba 
benefit o f tbe Parant-Taaebara’ as
sociation.

SANDV BEACH I ^ O O M  
HAS SPEOAlkATURES

For the coming week-end, two 
special attraoUons have bean book
ed at tbe Sandy Beach Ballroom, 
Crystal Lake, Connecticut. Saturday 
night, June S, will bring musio by 
Henry Brigode and his “New York
ers” urohaatra, featuring “VsrrT 
Fcrselle, star singer o f songa that 
appeal. On his first tour through 
New England, Henry Brigade, with 
his band o f ten versatile musicians, 
is certain to present a program 
of pleasing melodies and delightful 
dance rhythms at the Sandy Beach 
Ballroom.

On Sunday night, June 4, 
“Hughie”  Coxmor and bis orchestra 
return.to disperue more of the music 
which made them famous at the 
Hotel Bancroft and Hampton Beach. 
Featured with this stellar dance 
combination w ill'be the “American 
Beauties Revue” , a bevy of Broad
way’s most beautiful girls together 
with a talented dance tesun, who will 
add further to the evening's enter
tainment Visit both o f these out- 
standing events at Sandy Beaicb, 
where the best in musierd attrac
tions always await you.

E}asteni States Feeds, Seeds 
and Fertilizers. 

Tobacco and Fertilizer Haollng.

Frank V. Williams
Dial 7997

N O T IC E
Saturday, June 3, is the last day to use 

Warner Hieater coupon books.
Coupcm tickets h a ^  no valu'e after June 3! See the 

giant double feature program on Friday and Saturday.

“The Silver Cord”
with Irene Dnnn and 

Joel MacCrea

Zane Grey’s

“Under the 
Tonto Rim”

with Stuart Erwin

a

He flips old sus ;rs to show

W h e n  gas gets old— 
STALE— something goes out of it that 
never returns. It gives less power on 
hills-^less mileage on the road. Yonr 
motor starts slower.. . seems sluggish. 
Gum forms faster.

DISPUTE OVER DOLLS
Hartford, June 2.—(AP) — Mrs. 

Ethel Berimwltz at Hartford, who 
recently gave Mra. Franklin D. 
iuxwevelt, wife ot the Pregldent, 
two dolla, today has a letter from 
the Firat Lady of the Land, thank
ing her for tbe gift 

Mn, BezkoWitz r2ao revealed 
Mrs. Roosevelt encloaed a aecond 
letter, written from Hartford by an 
unnamed pereon, which tbe Hart
ford woman aeeerta was mxcompll- 
mentaiy to her. •

Hre. Rooeevdt, in her letter eaid 
•he endoeed the second one be
cause she ' bSUeved competitors 
should remain on good terme.

/
PifeooB tend two BsetB at the 

same time; they begia eetting on 
another , pair of eggi n̂ beo one sot 
of ynapterg to oafc pn d m  tMf,

N ew  R -D -R  Process insures 

FRESHNESS in G u lf

Gulf’s high-speed delivery system 
'rushes fresh Gulf Gas to the pumps. 
And that gas stays fresh longert due to 
GulTs dudusive R-D-R process— a pro
cess that actually ddays deterioration.

5  im portant facts about

f t ^ g a s
1. FrstA Goa atarta ’fsater than atale gaa.
2. Frmh Gas gives yon nunre power than 

■tale gaa.
8.  Fresh Gas gives yon more mileage. *
4. Freak Caaia higher In owiM tiinA raring 

than aiale gaa.
5. Fresh Gas ia deanenJmmlng mn|atw 

leas motorfonling reeidne than Btalegas.

Try a tankfhl o f freah Gnlf gaa.
No extra eoai t

B  •ui.v airiNiiM eo., rirrcauRSH, M.

•Age has made these oM aosiendem weary,”  eep  die eBeaHj 
ical. engineer. 'TheyVa lort'their Sawiart/ag’e-
gimaeirtqflAem. AfedoAatheMunetfai^ to gaaoliiw. Age 
•vaporateethe ni|ht enda’r-thelif^ite, Uveiiee parti. »  ̂  
petcer elemeBte.”  So ft paye to get only FRESH'Gutf-gse.'

A L W A Y S  F R E 6K I 
N O W  LU BRICATEDI

) ^

. ★  TJXME IN ★
' Gull HBadllBBrt

W W /R o fe n  a q d  b v i i i  8 .

.-iki

lime To GetV . • • • # , '

Summer Wardrobe 
In Shape!

Men! Want One of The Best

Panamas
^  You’ve Seen At a Price That 
^  Meets Competition? 0 . K.—  

See Ours At

-IS?

Bangcor Very Light Straws .1.'. . • $2.00
Legania S traw s..................................$1.00
Very Pine T oyo.....................................$2.00
Light Weight Sennets........$1.50 and $1.75
Linen C ap s.................... 59c, 75c and $1.00

‘0CEAN”Sff
The Suit o f Champions. Men’s Sizes:

and up

' The Ocean Sport Model
Suspender Mode).

Blue Trunks, Striped Top, Belted.

/ .o o
other Men’s Bathing: S u its .............-.$1.50

Boys’ “ OCEAN” Bathing Suits

$1  .SO
and up

MEN’S

Flannel
Coats

In Tan, Gray and Blue. 
Belted Back.

striped Slacks 
$1.50 to $2.00

White Flannel P an ts..................$4. and $5.
Tan, Gray and Brown Flannel 

P a n ts ..................................$3.50 and up

PALM BEACH SUITS
9 1 2 ^

White Duck P a iite .................... :  98c
SHOE DEPARTMENT

Colored Linen

SANDALS
.OO

Cot sway to give fall ventilation to the foot. Cool and 
mery. 4iut what you want.

White Goth White Kid

PUMPS PUIffS
New Cut-Away Sfylea. and Oxforde. la fp «^ M | tM b

$ 0 .00 * 3-00
C . £ . HOUSE & SON,

World FIdr Vetaa'aNdw  WUh

■jt
.vv", .
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JOBIUL

HinrlfMttr 
Eumfttg nmUi

Om c m i MUMM
FeOfidM OCMfeM 1, Jill 

i^tlbilltacd JBVCff ■VM)Bf JfllMM (fubdcya aaa KoiiM}ii Batcrad at »• PoAt OStoa at llaaofe«ataa« Oraa« aa •aaoDd̂ laaa Mali llattai
dUMc'MrPTfOM RAVM

? na faar, Dr nail
•r Jlaatb, by mall aiddddd •••#•• I ••• 

dfnaJa aoplap t««t«0atifl««t#ta«ia aUb 
UciTvarad, eaa raar .................... i f .ft

MBMBtOR or Tilil) AMOOIATSO 
PRM‘'

i'ba Aaaeaiatad Praaa jb asaiaalaaJy
(ntJtlad to tba naa <.or rapubliaatiea 
ot all aawa dlapatehAa ei^K ad to It 
or net otharwlaa eroditod la tbia 
papar aad alae tha lyoal aawa aab* 
nanad barala.

All risbta et rapabllaatlea ot 
apaoiai diapatobaa barala aro alao ra«
aanrad.

Foil aanrtea 
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PubliabaFa AapraaoBtatloat Tba 
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CIRCUlJtTlUNa BURBAQ OF

Tba Harali Frintlng Conpaay, Ina, 
Asanmea no finanolaJ raaponalblMty 
for typoprapblcal arrora appaarlnp In 
advarriaamenta in tba ICar.ehaatar 
Evanina Harald.

FRIDAY, JUNE 2.

A  PICKED TARGET.
Our good neighbor the Hartford 

Times haa suddenly developed a vlo> 
lent sense of shock at the high cost 
of publicity in this state. Consid
ering that there is hardly a state in 
the Union—^unless possibly it be 
Arkansas which hasn’t anything to 
advertise and not many people who 
can read—^which doesn’t spend from 
ten to a hundred times as much on 
publicity, we are a little puzzled by 
this attitude o f the Times.

But perhaps we are looking at it 
too broadly. Possibly it isn’t the 
high cost o f publicity but the fact 
that Clarence G. Willard, secretary 
of the Republican State Central 
Committee, gets some ot that cost 
that lun filled the soul of the Times 
full o f wormwood. At all events 
the Times, in a leading editorial on 
Wednesday evening, declared in 
effect that it was a mortal sin and 
an . eternal stain on the escutcheon 
of this fair state to pay Mr. in^llard 
twelve thousand dollars in two years 
for handing out the public state* 
ments Issued by the State Highway 
Department and the State Depart
ment of Health. The Times thinks 
something out to be done about 
it.

Well, we too are pretty strong for 
more economy in state expenditures. 
And we don't of our own knowledge 
know whether the State Department 
of Health is worth what it costs or 
whether the State Highway Depart
ment is, but we do feel pretty sure 
that a State Health Department 
that did its work in secret or hid its 
light under a bushel wouldn’t be 
worth having, because its usefulness 
is predicated on the dissemination 
of information; and a Highway De
partment that didn’t have a press 
service capable o f letting the people 
know where their money was being 
spent, and how and why, would 
pretty quick have its wings clipped 
clear down to its shoulder blades.

The press services o f both these 
departments appear to us to have 
been quite skillfully handled for 
some time and if Mr. Willard gets 
pretty well paid for that work it 
may very well be that he earns his 
money. Besides, he isn’t anywhere 
near as well paid as the Times 
makes out. Mr. Willard jtoesn’t get 
three thousand a year from  the 
Health Department and three thou 
sand a year from the Highway De
partment for just going through 
some motions. He doesn’t hand out 
to the newspapers publicity articles 
conjured, by the departments, out ot 
thin air. He does all the work. He 
writes all the statements, does all 
the research work, provides all the 
cuts and graphs, has the “ boiler 
plate" made for the weekly p ^ r s  
provides the mimeographed copies 
that go to every daily in the state, 
furnishes the two departments with 
their clippings, employing various 
persons for different operations, and 
otherwise renders a very complete 
service of a type which is usually 
quite expensive—and pays svary 
dollar of the expense out of his two 
three-thousand dollar allotments.

When it is considered that Mr. 
Willard does such an exceedingly 
good job that his department arti
cles are welcomed and freely used 
by every paper in the state with, we 
believe, not a single exception, it 
will be understood that they are 
pretty good stuff.

Now if the Times is hotter after 
economyi than it is after Mr. Willard 

I why does it overlook the fact that 
I there is one department—the De- 
I pairtment ot Motor Vehicles—which 

employs not one but two men to 
f write its publicity matter and which 
' alone spends as much for tUa kind 
I of service as do the State Depart- 
j ment of Health and the State High- 
I way Department put together?

But o f course, if the idea n  just 
‘ to shoot at Clarence O.. Willard it’s 
t (s waste o f time to potat out any 
* ether target to the ahooter- And it 

 ̂ i^^oes, really/ look as thiM||  ̂ it  were

WiaiN thst the flsMi Is
—set ft ssttfls et MBan sr so.

TMAT w o u n  OMm
Biftoe the hospital M vs, s¥sb Is* 

c h i ^  these fragmefttavy odds sad 
cads et cofttilbtttloBs usaalty gsta* 
arid la oTsr ft puled o f ssvsral days, 
■eeais to be dsflfiitsly ever, aod 
aiaee the total sum pledged appears 
to bs sesBSthlag like two-thirds of 
the mlBlaBUBi needs of the local in
stitution, this n igh t net be tlM 
worst o f all possible times to sa- 
press aa oplnieB. The one we ahal 
espreas is that more money would 
probably have been raised If the 
campaign bad been more extensively 
publldsed.

The Herald Jeels that some refer
ence is due this subject la jtutice to 
two elements In the situation. One 
element consists o f those indefatig 
able men aad women, many o f them 
young, who dropped for a  number of 
days their own immediate Interests 
and diversions and labored arduously 
and for long hours In a rather heart
breaking effort to extract dollars 
from an imperfectly prepared field 
The other element ie this new^taper.

The Herald deems it only fair to 
itself to explain that it stood ready 
to lend its every assistance to the 
hospital drive, to give it the fullest 
support o f its news aad editorial 
columns, being convinced o f the im
portance o f the cause and the neec 
ot extraordinary effort in these ex 
traordinary timea. It was made 
quite clear, however, that the man
agers o f tfxs preferred to work 
qxdetly aad with little assistance 
from the public prints.

If the results have not been alto 
gether happy, both the hardworking 
members of the campaign teams and 
the Herald should be absolved from 
any responsibility for that fact.

A GOOD STO RY.,
Warden Kirk Prather of the Kan

sas State Penitentiary, who was kid
naped by esci^iing convicts when 
eleven o f them got away the other 
day, tells a smooth, consecutive and 
reasonably convincing story, one 
very small inddant in which will be 
l ik ^  to set a good many persons to 
wondering. .

It appears from Warden Prather’s 
story that after he and two guards 
had been captured by the armed con 
victs and he had ordered a guard on 
the prison wall to lay down his rifle 
and throw down his keys, the escap
ing group with their captives un
locked the yard door to a watch 
tower and ascended to the guard
house at the top o f the wall. Aad 
there, if  you {dease, was a rope—a 
rope which, the warden explained, 
was alwajrs kept there for the pur
pose o f hauling fuel and provisions 
up to the guard house, and on which 
they slid to the outer ground.

Now a rope on the top o f a prison 
wall is, when you think o f it, strik
ingly out o f place. It is exactly 
and precisely the thing you would 
never, naturally, expect to find there. 
If it was indeed the custom at the 
Tjansing pen to keep anywhere on
the top o f its enclosing wall a rope 
long enough and strong enough to 
carry a man to the ground, then it 
would appear as if  the authorities 
o f that institution had a curiously 
blind spot in their minds.

It must have been a strangely con
structed prison wall if  there were 
no possible way o f. getting the 
guard’s luncheons up to them, no 
way o f elevating a can of oil or a 
scuttle o f coal to the guardhouse 
aidde from  the primitive method of 
hauling them up on a rope—a big 
rope stout enough to hold a full 
grown man.

The warden’s story is a good one. 
A ll but that rope. Things much 
smaller than a twenty foot rope 
have spoiled many a good story be
fore this.

•tafBf tba maaban et althar Mem 
or iaBftta flMat hftva aeodaMad tha 
’Tattar MU aa lot aftlp uttarli li- 
adaviftta to tba dfwumetaeeaa but 
almoat laavltabljr daattaad to bring 
about ft poUtlaal ravolutieo.

the Gradnstee May Have Better Luck This Year

mint jmwm.
The atlnglng rabuka adalnlatared 

tba otbar day to Fadaral Judge 
Jamaa A. LowaU o f IfaaiftobusatU 
by tba United Statea Bupmime Court 
suggests aa idea that wa do not ra- 
mamber bavlag aean Maeuaaed. ' Ae- 
oordlng to tba Supreme Court Judge 
Lowell completely transoended the 
powers o f bis offloe when be told a 
jury m a narootio case that the de
fendant obviously lied throughout 
bis testimony, aad stated it as a 
fact that witaasses who wipe their 
hands while testifying are always 
lying. The wltaess^lefeadaat had 
wiped his hands.

The upoome, o f course, was that 
the govenunent’s case was destroyed 
and the verdict o f the jury made of 
no avail When iq;>peal was taken to 
the Supreme Court

Now the idea suggested is this: 
How many times can a judge make 
such breaks as this and sOll bold 
his job ? What percentage o f re
versals at the bands o f an appellate 
court must a judge experience be
fore it  is deemed that he is totally 
unqualified for his office?

Is there any earthly reason vdiy 
a judge should he permitted to prove 
himself a blunderer in nine out of 
ten cases over which he presides, and 
still remain on the bench? Yet 
as far aa we can see there is no way 
of getting rid ot that kind o f 
judge. You can impeach him for 
crookedness but hardly for weil-ln 
tentioned assininity.

It would be interesting to know 
why.

IN  N E W  YORK

HOOK, LINE AND SINKER.
With the customary headlong lack 

o f consideration marking legislation 
in the closing days o f the session 
the Connecticut Senate yesterday 
swallowed, hook, line and sinker the 
so-called Relief bilL It was a bad 
day’s work. This makes just two 
matters of major importance that 
the General Assembly has disposed 
of during the flvO months o f its la
bors—tha other being the Liquor 
Control biU. In neither case could 
a legislature have done worse.

It is not easy tOsOonq^rebend just 
what purpose animatsli the bi-parti- 
san leadership responsible for the 
drafting of the "rSttef ’ measure, if 
there was any purpose other than 
ebildlsb vanity and etU glorification 
on the score o f “keepixg Cooneoticut 
out o f debt.” Unless It might be a 
deliberate Intentkm to force into re
ceivership a number o< the,larger 
cities and towns In the state and 
thus bring the political control 'o f  
those municipalities into the hands 
of a small aad saleet group o f poli
ticians at Hartford.

The discouraglag thing about this 
Legislature is that it can be steered 
into the o f measures
which, like the liquor b d  and now 
this sinister thtaf. ete-tp  patantly 
aad obviously tata. Aj v  appreciable 
amount o f independent thinking

New York, June 2.— Time never 
hangs heavily on the bands o f Fred 
W. Jensen. He runs the oldest 
clock and watch Shop in town, and 
also Is probably New York’s fore
most gadgeteer. Give him a hand
ful of cog wheels and a beer keg sad 
he’ll make you a clock that plays 
"Happy Days Are Here Again”  
while a puppet bartender draws a 
stein o f dark.

Jensen’s little shop, across from  
the docks on W est street, always 
has a knot o f people in front o f it 
trying to figure out how his various 
perpetual motion” clocks work. 

Jensen admits he winds them, but 
challenges you to And out where. 
Inside the place iare hundreds of big 
and little timepieces; so many, in 
fact, that Jensen keeps his hat and 
umbrella in a grandfather's clock. 
Several museums, among them Hen
ry Ford’s, have hinted at taking 
over his priceless collection. Jen
sen scorns such offers, though. Says 
his shop is better than a museum be
cause everything in the place is In 
actual operation.

Besides, the ticking and locking 
are the friendliest sotmds he knows 
—those and the delighted exclama
tions o f people who venture in to 
watch the wheels go ’round. Jen
sen is a spry and kindly little 
gnome who’d rather show off his 
contraptions and tell about their 
histories than sell a new watch. 
(He won’t sell any o f the old ones.) 
His father, who died in 1920 at the 
age o f 88, started the shop more 
than 50 years ago. Now Jensen’s 
son and 21-year-old grandson are in̂  
the business with him.

One of his special prides is a 
200-year-old grandfather’s clock 
from  Copenhagen. Aged D w ish 
people come in now and then to hear 
it play, and mellow wooden pipes, 
some almost forgotten folk tunes. 
Also there are-clocks with wooden 
gears, only an hour hand, run by 
weights molded o f clay. One was 
made in the sixteenth century. More 
modem clocks, made by the master 
crafts men o f a mere hundred years 
ago, feature charming little animat
ed tableaus on or about their faces.

• • •

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY 

<)uestions in regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Dr. MoCoy who can 
be addressed in care o f this paper. En
close stamped, self-addressed envelope^ 
Cor reply.

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM GAINES

KISSING BIAY SPREAD

Trench 
gina la
which is 
common 
tore the

TRENCH MOUTH

Mouth, or Vincent’s An- 
the only gum disorder 
contagious. It is very 

and la still spreading. Be- 
war it was not widely dls-

Gangidaak Jottiiigs
Meanderings: Yehudi Menuhin

sailing for Paris; shepherding his 
sisters—^Hephzidah and Yalta—and 
his parents aboard; baiting to ex
plain hiq;>irily that after one concert 
appearance he’ll rest and study for 
the next five months. No longer 
“U ttle Yehudi, the chUd violin pro
digy,’ ’ he’s "Mr. Menuhin”  now —16 
years old and strapping; He knows 
five languages by this time, and says 
he’ll soon enter an American college 
. . .  .Other voyagers—the Franklyn 
L. Huttons, also Paris-bound, and to 
see their daughter Barbara married 
to Prince Alexis MdivanL Taking 
with tham 40 pieces o f luggage ( »  
o f them trunks) and two xnalds and 
a v a le t.. . .

Harry Woods, tfie composer o f 
song hits, sometimes takes his 
mother around to night clu bs.. .  .So
does Milton Beile, the com ic..........
And the other night at the Bal Mu 
setts, a dark-eyed little woman at a 
ring-side table turned out to be the 
mother o f Leonard Keller, master 
o f ceremonies. Just • oome from  
Chicago, she’d never been in such a 
place before. And d ite ’t think it 
was much o f a business tor her bqy, 
who, at 21 has been graduated fro  
the University o f W isconsiB, won 
JuiUiard Foundation scholarship i 
a violinist, and composed suoceaaful 
sympbeoio musio. Keller la a Ger
man, but majored in languages at 
college; io  now, dressed as aa 
^>acbe, he eaa keep things moving 
at a French night dub.

Western Kansas towns are tuni
ng out their street lights on moon

light nights aa aa economy meas
ure. Don’t they know that moon
shine is still against the law ?

The town o f Blaine, Wash., is 
issuing dollars 'm bde o f wood. It 
ought to be aa easy.m attsr to float 

loan there. ^

trlbuted but began Jo be seen so 
fr ^ e n t ly  among the soldiers that 
it earned the popular name of 
Trench Mouth.

The disease is transferred from 
one person to the next by small 
drops o f saliva bearing the in
fective organisms. Such drops of 
saliva mi|kt be deposited on drink
ing cups, toothbrush holders, or 
any object which might touch the 
mouth o f one who has it and also 
the mouth of one who has not yet 
developed the disorder. A pa 
tient with Trench Mouth should 
not kiss another person and should 
not rest his cigarette on an ashtray 
used by others.

People who have cleai^ healthy 
mouths with the gum tissues 
firm and sound would not be like
ly to develop the infection; but 
one with a typical modern mouth 
which is batoed in too-acld se
cretions, and one with soft gum 
tissue might easily develop the 
trouble. There is some evidence 
that smoking assists in bringing 
out -the unhygienic mouth con
dition which encourages Trench 
Mouth. It is likely that there are 
more cases found among wom
en who do smoke than among those 
who do not.

The disease gives rise to many 
distressing symptoms such as: 
soreness o f the gums; bleeding 
from spongy gums; a dark red col
or which shows there is somie 
blood congestion; a grayish line at 
the edge o f the gums; shrinking 
of the gums away from  the teeth; 
bad breath; and pain on chew
ing. I f the disorder is allowed to 
continue there may be ulceration 
and loss o f teeth yet the condi
tion is ea sily ' corrected by the 
proper treatment and an average 
case may be cured in from  two 
weeks to a montlr if treatment is 
started in time.

T>ro Vincent’s Angina
are known to affect the mucous 
membrane o f th e ' throat and in 
many cases the gum tissue is also 
Involved.

I believe that the most impor
tant cause o f gum Inflammation 
is foulty d iet The diet which de
velops a mouth condition where 
Trench Mouth may gain a foothold 
is one which contains too many 
add forming foods, thus producing 
an add conditloB o f the stom
ach and mouth, and also one com
posed o f poor food combinations. 
A  diet lacking in vitamin C would 
alao predispose toward giun in
flammation as the natural resist
ance o f the gum tissues is lowered 
by lack o f this vitamin. One of 
the best ways to prepare the blood 
stream for overcoming Trench 
Mouth is to have the patient use a 
large amount o f the dtrus fruit 
juices, such as orange juice or 
g n ^ n d t  juioe, as these are the 
very beat sources o f vitamin. C. 
The patient is to go on a five-day 
fast taking an eight ounce glass 
o f the juice every two hours, and 
using the eusma each day. It is 
an right tor him to drink- aU the 
water desired.

This type o f fast furnishes the 
body with an abundance o f the 
aiic^itm elements needed to cor
rect the hyper-addlty. FoUow the 
fast with a  diet composed o f care- 
fuUy combined foods. WhUa on 
the diet It'la-advlsaMe to have the 
patient use an eight ounce glass 
o f otBOge juice one hour before 
breakfast in order to supply vita
min C . Other foods which pro
duce good results are: 1 head o f 
lettuce together with other raw 
sala* Vegetablea daily; moderate 
amount o f meat: at least 8 large

r  helpings o f cooked vegetables.
Such inflammatory 'Changes in 

the. gums must be considered as 
being due to the kind ot food used 
and before one tr."y expect to 
return the gums to normal it is 
necessary to use the foods which 
bring about normal health in these 
tissues. The use o f wrong food 
comes first as -i cause, and infec
tion comes second.

Once the condition o f Trench 
Mouth is established in the mouth 
it is Important that the patient go 
to his dentist tor local treat
ments, to assist in ret'irning the 
gums to firmness. This is needed in 
addition to the right diet.

In ‘ many cases local trMtments 
with the ultra violet light are 
also beneficial. By using the cor
rect Ic-̂ al treatments as given by 
the dentist, together with right 
diet, the disease will be entirely 
overcome.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(How To Use Bean Sprouts) 
Question: Mrs. Cora J. writes: 

“Would you kindly let me know 
what the food value of bean 
sprouts is? Also how long should 
they be cooked?’ ’ ,

Answer: Bean sprouts are a 
healthful and pleasing addition 
to our common green vegetables 
and are excellent for use either 
row or cooked, as a salad, or in 
salads, as well as in soups, stews 
and many other composite dishes. 
Their dietetic value is impor
tant, for they are rich in vitamin 
C. If cooked, the period o f cook
ing should be brief in order to 
avoid destro3dng their vitamin 
value. Two minutes’ boiling is suf
ficient, and more than fifteen may 
prove destructive. If to be served in 
stews and soups, they are best add
ed shortly before the completion of 
cooking.

(Foolish to Gain Weight) 
Question: Miss Cynthia D.

writes: "I am 57 years old, doing 
light inside work. Have been twen
ty pounds underweight for the 
past thirty years, but never sick 
—always on the job and full of 
pep. I eat two meals a day. Do 
you think I should eat more to 
try to gain w eight?”

Answer: Feeling as good as you 
do, I think it would be folly for 
you to do anything to try to gain 
weight. Your chances for reaching 
three score and ten are much bet
ter if yoiur weight is kept slightly 
imder that flguro which is usually 
given in weight tables. I f you will 
plan your meals so as to get all of 
the different food elements your 
body recnilres, you need never be 
afraid o f eath^ too little. The dan
ger is always in eating too much.

New York.—In that awK ing 
shanty town on the bank ot the 
Hudson below Riverside Drive, 
where scenery from  old stage pro
ductions houses some stranded 
members o f the B. E. F „ several o f 
the bedraggled "dtlsens”  worked 
out an odd plan.

Identifying some of tbs stars 
who appeared in the shows using 
the sets, the squatters wrote to 
them, asking for their pictures to 
adorn the humble Interiors o f their 
huts. It would be such a novel 
toucb, they thought, trlth a sort of 
bitter humor.

Several o f the players responded 
gracefully, one or two were not 
beard from at all, but one ohxnner 
o f the song and dance stage would 
try to- be so gracious with the 
cheery autograph:

"Best wishes for your continued 
happiness and welfare—”

Knowing something about the 
young lady, I should say she in
tend^ no flippancy. She just bub
bles with good will, but this may 
help to explain why she is so light 
on her toes.

Theatrical Shanties
This pathetic colony, boused in 

the cast-off trappings o f River
side’s pretentious structures, has 
attracted quite a number o f sight
seers from  the ranks o f the show 
world. They recognize familiar 
pieces o f scenery and props, grow 
mellow in their tbespian hearts and 
sometimes offer such help as they 
can.

Over -  crowded warehouses have 
been glad to turn over the mate
rials to the B. E. F. men. Other
wise the stuff would have to be 
burned. The canvas and frame 
work is thrown together in hodge
podge fashion, and piled on thick 
enough to afford a measure o f pro
tection from  the elements.

Overnight 
A . P. Newt

Boston—O flldals o f state and 
d ty  join in honoring Viscount Isbil 
on eve o f his departure for London 
economic conference as Japan’s 
chief delegate.

Worcester—Fir# in east wing of 
W orcester State hospital causes 
130,000 damage and removal o f 20 
patients.

New Haven—(3eorge S. Parks, 
identified by police as escaped to
mato o f the Merrimac county farm. 
New Hampshire, is arrested and 
held.

Thomaston, C o n n .  — Edward 
Stevens, known as oldest resident 
in Ckmnecticut, dies.

Railroads are planning a new 
high-speed train that can run KKf 
miles an hour. Now let’s see a mo
torist beat one o f those trains to a 
grade crossing. ‘ i

Those Wicked Eyes
Many o f the alluring girl pic

tures by Russell Patterson have a 
striking semblance about their 
heavily outlined, slanting eyjes. The 
artist explains that it was a more 
or less accidental development 
which "caught on.”

Once he did a batch o f sketches 
and decided, at the last miputo, 
that he didn’t like the eyes. In a 
burry to get out his work, be 
merely covered up the unsatisfac
tory lines with heavy toack rings.

The dniwlngs were rejected, and 
Patterson supposed his blackening 
was the fault. But one day he hap
pened to meet Charles Dana Gib
son, who told him he had seen 
some o f his work arotmd the edi
tors’ shops.

"K eep-up that eye lining,” Gib
son advised. "It’s a distinctly origi
nal touch.”

Patterson did, evolving from  the 
circles the bold slanting eyes that 
give so many o f his delicate darl
ings a vamplsb and somewhat cat
ty appearance.

It’s little things like this that ex
plain originality to art, sometimes.

Russell Patterson, by the way, is
(Dmaha’s g ift to popular art........
Mae Clarke, o f the movies, started 
dancing in a New Yoric night club 
when she was on ^  1 8 ....Grace 
Moore is a JelUco, Tenn., g lrL ... 
Yehudi Menuhin has two sistora 
younger than he, named Hephzldab 
and Yalta.

RAIN 18 PROSPECT

St. Paul, June 2— (A P ) —Faced 
with the possibility ol encountering 
thimder showers after sweltering in 
ninety degree weather during prac
tice rounds, a host o f the nation’s 
leading golfers got ready to launch 
their quest for gold in the 85,000 
S t  Paul open tourfiament today.

"People are going through life at 
too fast a  pace,”  Says Dr. Chariee 
H. Mayo. Yes, any -speed cop can 
testity to th r eam i thing.

. • . v'

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
BBCOOIVITIOM OF RUMIA

18 HOI TO BE HURRIED

itavovs 8 ^  Bat It Is 
B HisNot at Frsesat on Progiem

RODNEY DUTOHER 
Washingto# Correspondent

WaMUngton, June 2—There will 
be no rsoognitlon of Soviet Russia 
until P rss lM t Roosevelt baa clear
ed up the m ajor part ot his long 
range domestie program or until he 
obeerves signs o f a strong popular 
demand.

The President emphatically 
doesn’t Want the fact that he sent 
his disanbament message to Russia 
aa well as flftg^odd other coimtrles 
to be construed as having the sUght- 
est bearing o f recognition.

The emimasis may be attributed 
to the fftrt that he has been im
pressed by a strong vocal opposi
tion to recognition which arose in 
the wake o f reports that he was 
favorable. The D. A . R., the Amer
ican Legion and the American Fed
eration o f Labor —^which represent 
liilllions—led the chorus ot protest.

Roosevelt is sympathetic to the 
idea o f rscognltltm and some o f his 
professorial advisers strcmgly favor 
i t  But the President doesn’t r^;ard 
it as a matter o f great immediate 
importance and has no intention of 
creating a distracting national con
troversy while vital problems are 
being worked out.

He  ̂knows that the value of 
recognitl<m to American trade at 
this time is considerably overated 
and thus can’t  see it as a  dehuut 
part o f bis reconstruction program.

|Mve to Start Soon
Friends ot rec<Hnltl<m will soon 

launch a nation^ campaign to 
bring p<9 Ular pressure on the 
White Bouse. An effort will be made 
to eoUect a couple o f million signa
tures to a petition and speakers 
will tour the coimtry to arouse 
sentiment

This group is convinced that the 
two naaons will have exchanged 
ambassadors again before the end 
of Roosevelt’s present term. Many 
of tha leaders o f Congress are 
favorable and this reflects a 
popular tendency toward diplomatic 
dealings with Moscow, even though 
militant oppmieata outshout and 
outnumber those who actively 
advocate i t

, Rssegnltlea li a nunu,
fuadtiOB. 11m flght IfttaiBeaftta
would arise over contimsrtioB o f  ag 
ambassador or rstM cgtloo et th f 
treaty which would he'sIgM d at or 
•dBout the tlaw rseognltlon took 
place.

Failuro to  ̂ineltide AhysMnla, 
Salvador and liherta em aeti ta- 
clpients ot the dlsarmamsftk mes
sage, which at first aroassd susix- 
cion that the State DeportaMBt had 
blundered in its haste td get ..le 
message off, was explained away by 
the statement that onty countries 
attending both the dsarmament 
and economic conferences w er; .id- 
dressed.

Unofficially, it was also ex|^alned 
that absolutely nobody waa worry
ing about the armament or pos
sible warlike Intentlcns o f Abjrs- 
sinla, Salvador or Liberia.

Cabinet notes: Postmaster Jaines 
A. Farley-Proved that the popu
larity of a patronage boss is more 
powerful than any othwr popolarity 
^ e n  3S00 persons turned out at a 
86 a plate testimonial dinner for 
him in New York the'other night 
and 1800 others had to be turned 
away. It was one o f the biggest 
dinners anywhere, ever.

Secretary o f Labor Frances 
Perkins—Became so tired o f read
ing about her "black tricorn hat” 
that she now wears a bladr head- 
gear resembling a man’s slouch 
hat except for its narrow brim, 
broad crown and large silver 
metallic feathers along the erown’s 
base. She refers to workers as 
"employ-ays.”

She has changed her desk about 
so she doesn’t have to look into 
huge paintings o f former Secre
taries Davis aad Doak, who gave 
her a pain, and even sometimes 
grows tired of being addressed as 
“Madame Secretary.”  To a group 
recently she said: "Call me Miss 
Perkins. I’d just as soon aad it 
seems more natural.”

Congressional note: State Sena
tor Daniel M. McCarthy o f Kan
sas, who serves as secretary to his 
wife. Congresswoman Kathryn 
O’Loughlin McCarthy, is not on the 
federal payroll and doesn’t expect 
to be. As a Kansas senator he 
draws his 88 a day salary only when 
the leglslatiure is in session—and 
bas to pay his hotel bills.

Time to store clothing from

.'MOTHS* .
Yes, moth time is here again. Aren’t you sick o f tba 

usual weary rigmarole o f "protection”—adopting doubt
ful helps, half precautions, hoping a ga in s^ op e  your 
precious furs and woolens will “come . f ^ i v h  all 
right?”

You can be sure o f protection . . in your own home 
. with one o f our ga^et-seal, a ir -te s ^  Lane ehests. 

Prices have not as yet advanced, so select yours to
morrow!

Walnut Chests
$9.95 $17.50 $22.50 $24.75

$27.50 $29.95

Maple Chests 
$22.50 $32.50 $39.95

Mahogany Chests 
$29.95

—o n  an tan a  
Chests at 
824.75, n r J8 aafl 

H 8J8,

\

Serving Manchester for)

' • »
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H. S. Fails To H it Bristol Wins Again, 4
BRAUCHER SELECTS 

SCHMEUNG TO WIN!
NEA Sports Editor Picks 

German Fighter on Decis
ion in Boot Next Thursday; 
Beheves Baer’s Choppy 
Style is Wrong Method.

fJDITOB’S NOTE: This is the last 
oi a  o f six articles from the
tn ia iiig  camps of Max Baer and 

■ Schmeling. and It attempts to 
pick a srlnner In their battle at 
Yankee Stadium, Jnne 8.

Local Sport 
Chatter

V

By BILL B&ADCMEB 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York, June 2.—^After watch
ing M «« Schmellng and Max Baer 
ia their training camps, in the ring 
and out, for several da^s, it is my 
guess Schmeling will win from 
the Livermore Larruper at Yankee 
Stadium the night o f Jtusc 8.

Baer Is a tough hombre. It is bis 
boast that he has not been knocked 
off his feet in four years of fighting 
siirtwy which he has met such men 
sTPw fiino, Sobaaf, Griffith, Levln- 
f  by, LougbrsD and Risko.

But, Inasmuch as he lost to Risko, 
Paxilino and Loughran, his record 
o f having remained in a perpendicu
lar position loses some o f its lustCT.

BUT’S aWUty to take a terrific 
Dunch and keen coming makes It a ^  
pear that Schmeling will not taock 
him out It is my guess both will be 
on their feet and fighting at the end 
c* 16 rounds, Schmeling the winner 
by perhaps ten rounds to five,

‘ Now that’s going pretty far in the 
•vay o f a prediction, and there 
should be substantial reasons o 
back it  up.

Baer’s training fcamp activities 
have Been aimed toward the develop
ment o f short punches. 'The camp is 
o f the opinion th.at Schmeling virlll 
come walking in, and with this idea, 
the California boy la. being taugW 
a choppy style to be used against
the es-^iam idon.

Somehow I  can’t sec that kind ot 
fight beating Bduoeling. He la too 

o f a tfiort hitter himself. Shar 
key win testify ll«4  

“ idm lnlster aa^w fW  weBop- that 
travels only a fev. inches. It was 
only by the grace of a left hand that 
Sharkey kept sticking in Schmel- 
ing's face to keep him away that 
the Boston gob saved himself from 
being knocked out in their last fight.

And, while it is true that Schmel- 
iog keeU  coming in, he has so im
proved his defense that in the last 
W k o u t I saw at his training camp, 
be showed tricks worthy of a Tun- 
ney in blocking and rolling.

It Is my guess that Ba^r will tire 
o f mat ^ i" g  Bbort pimches with 
this robot o f the ring after a few 
rounds. Schmeling is too good at it.

The Olympic soccer team will 
hold Its a^nmisi meeting at*the West 
Side Rec tonight at 7:80 o ’clock. Re
ports o f officers will be beard, by
laws will be adopted and officers 
wiU be elected. A ll players and 
members are asked to attend.

Baldwin’s A . C. wUl play High
land Park at the Charter Oak f.eld 
tonight. Both teams are determined 
to win and a good game is expected.

Did you know that a number of 
high school coaches are picking East 
7 ■ artf nrd High to Win the C. C. L L. 
grid title next faU, it being beUeved 
that Coach Johnny McGrath has a 
championship eleven in the making.

With the graduation of its out
standing athletes, Bristol will be 
hard bit in the major sports o f foot
ball, basketball and baseball. A  
severe blow was dealt the basket
ball team when 2lebrowBkl, star 
center, was seriously injured recent
ly. He Jiunped over a hedge and 
was impaled on a picket fence, al
most bleeding to death. It is believ
ed that the injury will keep him on 
the sidelines next winter.

Bristol’s High’s track.team  comes 
here tomorrow afternoon to oppose 
Manchester High and the former 
squad is confident of proving its 
superiority in tUs branch o f spore. 
This is the one major sport in whlcb 
Bristol has not enjoyed a numopoly, 
the shoe being on the otyer foot. 
Coach Pete W lgren's team has com
pletely dominated the C. C. L L. for 
the past five years and in all .•Ikell- 
hood will do so this year. ^

Did you know that the batting 
averages of this year’s Manchester 
High baseb^  team will probably 
be the lowest in the history o f the 
school, and that Coach Tom Keuey 
standis to lose most o f his regulars 
through graduation, including Kat- 
kaveck, ace catcher; Captain Ma
honey, left fielder; “ Stew”  Kennedy, 
shortstop; Sendrowskl, first base- 
man; Raguskus, third baseman ; 
and Norm Lasblnske, pitcher. Next 
year’s team will be built around Bqb 
Smitb, pitcher and rigbtfelder; 
Cbucky Smith, second baSeman ; 
Eric Rautenberg, centerfielder; and 
Earl Judd, sub shortstop.

The Hillbillies will play the West 
Side Buddies at the Green tonight. 
The game will start at 6:80 o’clock.

ACE PITCHER LOST 
TDTRADER^NHE

HARNESS RACING 
CDRTAHRAISER 

ATCUVELAND
I

HifflbletooaD Bifiliks to 
Step Oat at NorA Randall 
Jane 2 4 — Qiamp Stallion 
dtt Featnre..

Bristol And M. H. S. Clash 
In Dual Track Meet Here

This is a fight in which mental 
attitude is going to play a most im
portant p art Camp attaches, includ
ing Ancil Hoffman, manager o f the 
Playboy of the Plains, and Mike 
Cantwell, his trainer, say that Baer 
has become a very serlousmlnded 
gent as the day o f the fight draws 
near, and that he is going to keep 
his trained on the business at 
hand, forgetting the frills.

This com er remains imconvinced. 
Observatian o f the California clout- 
er around his training quarters Is 
good daan fun, but has fi^ ed  to re
lieve thie writer o f the belief that 
with this strong yoimg man fighting 
is a side line.

A t times in the ring be has been 
as furious as a ravernus w olf but 
the next roimd is I Jtely to find him 
grinning and clowning. He will not 
be able to laugh off Der Maxle. The 
determined descendant of the old 
Wends of the Black Forest thinl:."! 
of only one thing in the ring and 
every move he makes is toward that 
end. He is deadly in his purposeful
ness and perseverar.ce.

aeveland, O., June 2— (Special) 
—When the 1983 “Roaring Grand” 
is Inaugurated at historic North 
RsndsU track Jime 24 America’s 
iii«/Ung ĥ rwiMMi honsb wiU swinu 
into 18 days ot some o f the fastest 
trotting and pacing ever seen here. 
Since this star g i i ^  o f horsefiesh 
will include 32 e l^ b les for the 85U,- 
000 Hambletonian Stake, interest 
In this TH»*iMng ainady is running 
high throughout the country.

Among the headline ifttractlons 
will be the 24tb radng o f the Cham
pionship Stallion Stake and the 
llstron  Stake, with purses valued 
at 812,000 and 86,000 respectively. 
These blue ribbon classics for 3- 
year-<fid trotters will ring up Jie 
curtain on 1988 senior futurities. 
Performances o f harness hopefuls in 
these races will largely indicate 
what may be e:q>ected o f them 
throughout the aeaaoo, according to 
George H. TlpUng, manager o f toe 
North Dandall meeting.

History BUy Repeat 
I f recent history repeats itself, 

the victor o f the CJbampIcmship 
Stallion Stake will also capture the 
rich Hambletonian, to be raced at 
the (Sosben, N. Y. Mile Track, 
August 16. Last year The M arcb- 
lo n f f  started her sensational cam
paign by winning the 812,000 Cleve
land stake, went on to more vic
tories and cUmaxeu her career by 
winning the Hambletonian.

Today finds 24 o f the nation’s 
leading 8-year-olds entered in both 
the CbampioDship Stallioh and 
Matron S tu es . T w en tym o ct 
th fv  are also oUglble to the Ham- 
bletoniaa and other rich harness 
events o f tbo Grand (^ c u it  Among 
this select group are: Calumet D<m- 
ald, owned driven by Will F. 
Caton, who drove The Marchioness 
to her ^ctorles ta 1982; King Ben, 
biay colt owned by William H. Cane, 
who la staging the Hambletonian; 
HoUyrood P o r ^  owned by John L. 
Dodge, that recently steppied a mile 
in 2:07 8-4 with Mra. Dorge bold- 

the reins; Spencer M^Elwyn and 
Befbelwyn, promising colts owned by 
Henry H. ^ g b t .  of Chicago.

Leading Oonteaders 
Sir Raleigh, Allan Wilson’s chest

nut colt, which shares equal honors 
with Spencer McElwyn at 2 to ~ 
to win the Hambletonian, is another 
trotting star ready for the starter’s 
signal at North BendaU. AtlanUc 
Volo and Spencer the Great, under 
training at^uoiAen, as la IGng Ben, 
are a lio leading contenders for rich 
honora here and throughout the 
m ajor barneas horse league.

Intensive activity at the North 
Randan track points to one o f the 
biggest seasons the trotters and

Red and White Faces SHffest 
Test of Season Tomorrow 
Afternoon at West Side 
Field; Visitors Ha?e Best 
Team in Many Years.

The hardest test o f the season 1 
lies in store for Manchester High's 
track and field squsul tomorrow 
afternoon, when Brlsto* High 
CGKnes nere fo i a dual meet at the 
West Side field r.t 2:15 o’clock. This 
will be the final meet o f the jrear 
before the C. C. L L. champion
ships at Trinity Field in Hartford 

xt week Saturday, at whlcb the 
Red and White will seek Its sixth 
consecutive title.

Manchester has compUed a bru- 
Uant record this year, marred by 
only one defeat in dual competi
tion, that at Hartford High. The 
locals have beaten Meriden, Mid
dletown and West J-Iartlord, taken 
out o f state honors at the Rhode 
r«i«nrt interscholastlc meet and 
placing third in the State meet.

Bristol bases its chances of vic
tory on the fact that its margin 
over West Hartford was larger 

that o f Manchester but com
parative scores generally have a 
way o f "lik in g  trouble and Coach 
fe te  WIgren is confident of coming 
out ahead tomorrow.

The local entries for the meet 
and the order o f events are as fol
lows:

100-yard—Judd, Fraser.
220-yard—Judd, Fraser.
440-yard—<3ude, Stoutnar.
SSO-jrard—Rowsell, Shedd, 

ana, Haraburda, Ctoburn.
Mile—Murcb, Packard, Donahue,

Peckenbam. .
Medley relay—Robinson, Owers, 

Toman, McCormick or Mozxer.
880 relay—Fraser, Cude, Stout

nar, Judd. ,  _ ...
High Jump—Pattoh, lAne, Smith,

Hillman. _ ...
Broad jump—Hillman, Smith, 

Judd. Bellamy. Rogers.
Shot put—Johnson, Dumas,

ron®- . .IMscus—Garrone, Robinson, Mc
Cormick. ^

Javelin—R. McConnick, W. Mc
Cormick, Johnson, Wolfram.

Order of Fveats
2 :lfi—High jump, discus.
2:80—100-yard.
2:40—880-yard.
2:50—440-yard, shot put.
3:00—220-yard, broad Jump.
3:10—Mile run.
3:20—Javelin.
3:50—Medley relay.
4:00—880 relay.

— II t C L I f  hlggesi seasons m e w oitw *
FarW CU LCEYCS uCnOOl tor w lgg le« have seen in years. S t ^l a i n r a  w w  I tag with the June 24-J\ily 8 m rath^

Sommer; Kovis May Han
dle Most ol Hnriiog.

It is true that Schmeling has no 
more color than a blacksmith going 
about the beating of a piece o f iron. 
And that Baer is the most colorful 
big fighter since Jack Dempsey, 
with bis Hollywood backgroimd, his 
bojdsh expression and attitude, his 
likable camdor and bi3 restless 
twitterings.

But I do not know what color is 
going to get Baer when he bumps 
into that grim-jaweJ Germsm. Cer
tainly Baer’s butterfiy hues are not 
going to amuse Schmeling, for when 
it comes to fighting the Dutchman 
simply can’t be entertained.

Baer a four-year advantage 
in age. He is 24 and fuU of the fires 
at youth. Schmeling is 28. Baer also 
is a bigger boy than Schmsling, and 
on the night ot the fight will out
weigh him 15 to 30 pounds.

Against these factors Schmrilng 
into the balance his experi

ence. Baer never bar fought a Shar
key, and while Stilldlnr was cm the 
way down When Schmeling met Urn 
two years ago, be was still a great 
boxer.

Schmeling will make this fight his 
business, and will brook no monkey 
b o ^ e ss . Any psyeholofy or clown
ing wUl be utterly lost on taiuL I 
think he will win.

We’ve been sitting here 16 min- 
utee trying to tWpk at peagoos 
why Mr. M ojgan should object to 
tha higher I w ^ e  tax vatee loopoe- 
ed in OcBgrees. And eo far wa 

been able to think /eit a 
one.

Robert “Bud” FarweU, ace hurler 
of the Manchester Trade schodl 
team, left school ysste.day for the 
summer and will be lost to the local 
nine for the remahider o f the sea
son, leaving the pitching burden to 
faU on Kovis, Ashland or Babiel. 
The Mechanics face ths hardest part 
o f their schedule daring the next 
few weeks and the loss o f FarweU 
has dealt a severe blow to Manches
ter’s chances o f victory.

W oo Two Game.
Faiwell was on the mound for 

five of the Trade schooFs eight 
games this year. He pitched good 
ball in virtually every game he 
started but lacked support and lost 
ti? c-' :i row before turning in two 
notable victories, the first over 
Springfield Trade, 6 to 6, and the 
second and last over Manchester 
High, 6 to 4. He was beaten In the 
first game against' the High school, 
7-1, mostly because o f poor fielding 
support.

However, the Trade school’s hurl
ing sit’uitlon is not as bad as at the 
High school, as the Mechanics have 
good men in Kovis and Ashland. 
Kovis recently pitched a no-hit, no
run game against Rockville High 
and may handle tho m ajority o f the 
as8ig',ment8 in the future. Ashland 
hasn’t had many chances to prove 
his ability and ^ b ic l has been used 
entirely £oi relief duty. When not 
on the mound, Kovis covers third, 
Babiel is at short and Ashland pas
times in the outfield.

Play Meriden Next
’The ’xTade school nine . was idle 

this week, the game with Hartford 
Trsule having been rained out. The 
next contest on the schedule is 
against Meriden Trade at Msrideo 
next Wednesday. There is also some 
discussion of a ufird and deciding 
game between the trtds and High 
school but no definite dedalon has 
been reached oii the matter.

Di-

Gar

Last Nif^t’s Fti^ts
By Associated Press

Columbus, Ohio—Simon Nebloaky, 
Cincinnati, and Pack McFarland, 
Pltteburgdi, drew fen.

• Miimeapolls — Otto Von P on t, 
Norway, knocked but Dick Danisie. 
Minneapolis, two.

Plttabnrgh—Alabama Kid, Dover, 
Ohio, outpointed Joe Rugussoni, De
troit, 10.

here, the Grand Circuit schedule 
provides plenty o f speed and 
purses in every one of ths eight 
cities, accordtog to officials o f the 
T r o t^ g  Horse d u b  o f America.

BISONS COLLEQ 22  
HITS,^ 2 1  TO 8

Last Place Bnfalo NIm  Gees 
en IkHing Siiree te Dewn 
RechesterTean.

By Associated Press 
Ray Scbalk’a  Buffalo Bisons still 

are mired deep in the International 
League cellar but at least they can 
console themselves with the reflec
tion that the season’s best adl- 
aiound exhibition o f slugging now 
stands to their credit.

Battered around all season, the 
Bisons dircovered their own batting 
eyes with a vengeance yesterday, 
poimded Frits Ostermueller, Del 
Wetherell and Ira Smith for 22 hits 
good for 87 bases and beat the 
Rochester Redwings, 21-8.

^ e  Bisons’ run totsl was four 
bstter than ths season's previous 
high set at 17 by the Newaric B ean 
and their collection o f hits was only 
below ths campaign’s record o f 23, 
alao.credlted to the Bears.

N Hit Three Homers 
The Bisons drove both Ostermuel

ler and W etherell-to the clubhouse. 
It marked the first time Oster
mueller had been driven out ot the 
box in ten starts. Gregory MuUeavy 
led the hitters with a double and 
four singlos while the two clouting 
Olivers, Carnegie and Tncker, con
tributed three home runs. Tuekar 
bit his 10th and llth  and Catnegla 
faia 18th.

While Newark was busily engag
ed in beating the New York 
Yankees, 2-0, in an exhibition game, 
the Toronto M a^e Leafs nosad out 
Montraal, 5-4, to gain a virtual tta 
with tha Basra fbr first placa. Ralph 
Btrkofar and Art Smith engagad in 
a pitehar’s dual with the former 
gaining the verdict whan ths Lasts 
pushed over the deciding run In the 
fiiiith. Manager Oscar Roettger 
and John OrSbowaki evenly split six 
o f the IL bits BIrkofer allowed.
. Jersey O ty  difove George MB- 

staMd'tb iBoVbr in the fltit ifinlng but 
eoula do Uttla Witt Walter Maatara 
txUl fon btfbre' the Albany Senators, 
6-4. Alvin Powall solved Skaetcr 
pitching, for a thpla and double.

pira tes  EDGE GREEN 
BY SCORE OF 3 TO 1

In the first game between the 
Pirates and Manchester Green this 
season, a preliminary to a three- 
game series to be played later, the 
Pirates turned back the Green by a 
score o f 3 to 1 at Jarvis Grove last 
night It was the most exciting en
counter played by either team this 
year.

Broello played an excellent game 
at left field, m a k i^  four fine 
catches. Borello will be lost to the 

for the rest o f the season as be 
is going to New York. SpUlane and 
Jones pitched good ball, Spillane 
allowing five hits and Jones being 
reached for four, bingles.

The Pirates scored twice In the 
first and once in the fifth and held 
the Green scoreless until the last in
ning, when the latter tallied one 
run. The Green will play the H ebr^  
team Stmday afternoon at Jarvis 
Grove, starting at 2 o ’clock. 

Mancheetor Green
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Segtur, c .................. 8 0 0 8 1 0
GrantU, 2b ...........3 1 2 0 3 0
Borello, I f .............. 8 0 1 4 0 0
VIot, as .................8 0 0 2 1 0
Hutchinson, 3b . . . 3  0 0 0 1 1
Sobieski, lb  . . . ; . . 3  0 0 7 0 0
Lippencott, c f . . .  .2. 0 1 0 0 1
Jarvis, r f ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0
SpUlane, p ...........2 0 0 0 3 1

24 1 4 21 8 3
Pirates

AB. R, H. PO. A. E.
Hunt, 2b ...............4 1 1 2 1 0
Wogman, 3 b ..........3 1 1 0 1 0
Boggini, s s ............4 1 1 1 1 0
Philips, If .............8 0 0 1 0 0
Byeholsky, 0 . . . . . 3  0 1 9 0 0
Rogers, G (..............8 0 1 0 0 0
LaCross, rf ...........1 0 0 0 0 0
Jones, p ..................3 0 0 0 5 0
Harrison, l b ..........2 0 0 5 0 0
Sherman, i f ............0 0 0 0 0 0
L o v tla n d rcf..........0 0 ,0  0 0 0
G vanski,.3b.......... 1 ()0 0 0 0
Nielson, l b ............1 0 0 8 0 0
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BAER HAT BE EVEN 
HONETINBmiNG

hpresses. Critks in Tnni- 
in{ for Boot Witt Scbmel 
ling Next Tlmrsday.

Atlantic City, June 2.— (A P )— So 
much has Max Baer impressed com- 
petent boxing critics it- recent work 
outs that the* big Californian may 
step into the against Max 
Schmeling at the Yankee Stadium 
next Thursday night at doss to even 
money in the bettieg.

Several California experts who 
had not seen Eaer in action for more 
than a year dropped, into town yes
terday and e x p re s ^  amazement 
over the tremendous improvement 
he showed both on offense and de
fense. It WI.Z, as a matter o f fact, 
one o f the brat exhibitions he has 
given. He stepped in close and whal. 
ed away viciously at Seal Harris 
and Pete W istort, and botb were in 
trouble. He was in dsad earnest for 
almost the first time since he arriv
ed here.

Should Lower Demands
Detroit, June 2.— (A P )—James M. 

(Bingo) Brown, prerident o f the Na
tional Boxing Association believes 
it’s time for boxers and managers to 
scale down their demands for high 
guarantees and give “John Public 
break.”

Otherwise be said “I predict the 
amateurs will drive the professionals 
into the Atlantic on one side and the 
Pacific on the other”

Asserting the days of high priced 
seats are past, be suggested a stand
ard of 37 1-2 per cent for the de
fender and 12 1-2 for the challehger 
in all championship bouts.

Levinsky-GrlffHhs 
Chicago, June 2.— (A P )— King 

Levinsky, glorified ex-fish peddler 
will attempt to test bis knockout 
punch on the chin o f Tuffy Griffiths, 
Sioux a ty , Icwa heavyweight in 
ten round battle at Mills Stadium, 
opening the outdoor boxing season 
tonight.

Two years ago Griffiths, then at 
the peak o f Jils career gave Levin 
Sky, then a novice a boxdng lesson 
and took down a purse o f 835,000.

HEADPUYRENEWS 
B A T T L E D  RIVAL

Meets Mr. Khayyam in Add
ed American Derby To
morrow for $25,000 
Prize.

CARDS CLIMB INTO 
FIRST PLACE, FOUR 
POINTS UP ON BUCS

VaOep Cnbs 6-1, to Take 
Lead in National as Phh- 
bnrgb Rmnanu Idle; Tig
ers Edge White Sox.

CHAMPS FINISH LEAGUE 
SUTE WITHOUT

4>

By Associated Press.
Detroit’s chances o f getting out 

of the American League’s second 
division look mighty slim but as 
long as they can pin their faith on 
Tommy Bridges and Lynwood 
"Schoolboy”  Rowe, the Tlgere are 
bard to beat. Bridges already has 
tw o one bit gsunes to bis credit this 
sesmon, whUe Rowe, the big 21 year 
old “ freshman” right hander now 
appears to be living up to the train- 
ii^  camp ballyhoo.

The six foot, four inch, 205 pound 
schoolboy”  put it over the veteran 

Ted Lyons and the slugging Chicago 
White Sox yesterday to win 3-1 and 
bring bis mound record up even with 
three victories and three defeats 
Wesley Ferrell, Cleveland’s ace, 
came through with a three hit game 
to give the fourth place Indians a 
3 to 1 triumph over the St. Louis 
Browns.

The last place Boston Red Sox 
blanked by ffiU McAfee, for six inn
ings, rose up in the eighth to score 
fotur times and tie the count, then 
added two more off A) Thomas in 
the 13tb to beat Washington 7-5. 
The Yanks and At^etica bad an 
open date.

Cards Take Lead.
The St. Louis Cards climaxed an 

almost Interrupted climb from sev
enth place in the national standing 
to first with a six to one victory 
over the CHilcago Cubs. It put them 
just four points ahead of the idle 
Pittsburgh Pirates. The Giants 
continued their unbroken string of 
victories over the Phillies by win
ning the other national league game 
7-2.

Cold weather forced postponement 
of the Brooklyn-Boston double head
er, leaving the Dodgers with three 
double bills to play in as many days.

Bob Smitb it Only Local Phy- 
or to ffit Consutently, Gel- 
tiiig Foot Ont of Foot; 
Alto Fbcbet Fnm Gam^ 
Pahn ftirU and Bats BeD 
City Nine to Tenth S t r a ^

BOX SCORE
Bristol

A B .U .H .P O .iL E .
Vodarskl, rf .........4
A. Sonstroem, 2b. .4 
Kwiatkowskl, 3b. .4
A. Palau, p .......... 3
Gurske, cf ...........4
O. Palau, c .......... 3
Sonstroem, lb  . . . 3
Utke, as ...............2
Cote, I f ...................2

6 21 8 0
Pirates ...................... .. 200 010 0—3
Maachsster Green . . ;  OOO 000 1—1 

Three baae bite. Hunt; struck out, 
by Spillane 8, by Jonse 8. Umpires, 
Russell and G ilbert Urns i;04.

League Leaders
By Aaaodated Frees 

National —Same as yesterday ex
cept: batting, Frederick, Dodgers, 
804; Traysor, Plratee, 848; runs, 

O a ^  86; bite, FuUte, 
phlllias, 09; itoleo bases, Martin. 
Card!, 7.

/>iyft*riran gewit 
except'batting, H  
and West, Browns, 
moM. Wbita Boat 69.

ktee as yeeterday. 
lodapp, Itod Sox 
IS, 878; bits, Sim-

CARROLL’S CAREER 
JUST BEGINNING

E i^  Years in Big Leagues 
He Says He’s Jnst Learn
ing to PKcL

Caficago, June 2.— (AP)— Head 
Play, beaten by a noM in tbe Ken
tucky derby, end wjnner o f the 
Preakness win renew his rivalry 
with Mr. Khayyam, his conqueror in 
the Wood Memorial stakes, for the 
three year old champiemship of 1933 
In the 825,000 added Anoencan der
by at Washington Park tomorrow. 
Tbe distance is a mile and a quar
ter.

Betting odds were steadily drop
ping today until the big Kentucky 
co lt owoed by Mrs. Silas Mason of 
Lexington wsa quoted at nine to five. 
Mr. Khayyam and Charley O, whlcb 
finished second in the Kentucky 
derby were rated as second choices.

I f eigbt go to the post, it will 
have a value o f 828,680. The prob
able other starters are:

(Sold Basis, Fair Rochester, Bam- 
boula. A t Top, Bright Bubble, 
Stride Away, Silent Shot, Misguide, 
Trace CaU, Col. Hatfield, North Gal- 
Us and Technique.

MET BOLB TOMORROW.
New York, June 2.— (AP)— The 

Metropolitan mile, one ot the east’s 
rich spedals for the handicap divi
sion urill be nm at Belmont Park 
tom orrow ' with C  V. Whitney’s 
Mighty Equipoise and James But
ler’s Quratioimaire matching their 
speed against many o f the best 
horses in training.

I ' I I ■ ■ "

Yesterday*s Stars
By Aseodated Frees

Bob Seeds, AoA Sox, clouted triple 
with one on in 18th and eeorsd on 
squeeze play for runs which beat 
Senator!.

Leo Ourocher, Cards— L̂ed attack 
on Cubs with double and two sin
gles.

Wesley Ferrell, Indians — Held 
Browns to three hits for 8*1 victory.

Homer Peel, Giants— Hit three 
singlM .and drove in two rune 
aigainst Phillies.

LomwooD Rowe, Tigers—Outpttch- 
ed Ted L y ou  in five duel tc beat 
White Sox 8-1.

PILOTS TOP HlTifiBlIJJES 
The PUota opened their seast 

afl^dnst the strong HillWilles and 
defeated them 8 to 2. Rohbina fla y 
ed best fOr the whuteta. B e pttehed 
a  flna gana and staitad tha seoett 
b- tha first tanlag hy.httttag a hom 
run. on ea S e ltita h om erT lB tie t*  
nra pltittad wall Ibr tha HlUhilUiB.

The PUota a n  looking for garni 
and all team* who wish a gama ^ot 
in touch with “Chtpk”  Bedurtha.

Boston, June 2.— (AP) — Con
sidered one o f the greatest college 
developed pitchers when be broke 
into ths big leagues eigbt years 
ago, Owen Carroll, now a member 
o f the Brooklyn Dodgers’ hurling 
staff, frankly admits he has only 
begun to learn the fine art of pitch
ing.

During the eight years since be 
graduated from  Holy Cross and 
joined the Detroit Tigers, Ownlc 
has not only acquired the arte of 
control and a change of pace, but 
also the Indefinable asset needed to 
become a reaUy great pitcher.

A  Sixth Sense
It’s a sixth sense,” Ckurroll ex

plained “ that goes with pitching 
and teaches you instinctively how te 
use jrour aktt. I have made an in
tensive study of pitening during my 
eight years in professional base
ball. If I had devoted that atten
tion to another profession I would 
probably be a skillful surgeon, a 
finisbed lawyer or a successful 
business executive.

Jost started 
“But I have just started to be

come a good pitcher. In five or six 
more years I will have really mas
tered the pitching art. Just about 
the time that my arm starts wear
ing ou t”

Carroll has not forgotten his pro- 
fessicmal debut with the Tigers 
against ths Boston Red Sox team. 
The Red Sox belted Ownle all over 
tbe paric, ruined his confidence and 

teoced bis major league career fbr 
ivsral seasons.
Carroll seems fairly advanced 

along tbe road to Major League 
greatness this season. He has al
ready won six o f his eigbt starts for 
the Dodfsr.i.

WRESTLING
By Associated Press 

Ottawa, Ont. —Wladek Zbyssko, 
Poland, defeated Vankesliax. 
Vi*̂ nna, straight falls.

Worcester, Mass.—Joe Malcewxcz, 
Utica, N. Y., defeated Roland Klrch- 
meyer, Oklihoma, straight falls.

New Orleans—Jim Londos defeat
ed Paul Jones, Houston, straight 
falls.

RAtJB HARVARD FROSH ^

CJambrldgt, Mara.. Juns 2— (AP) 
—The Room s ooUegs eight o a ^  
craw from  Winter Park, Florida, 
will open its first northern campaign 
this afternoon by racing ths Har
vard Freshman second eight on 
the Cbarlea river.

Twb ot the Florida creW i sUdra 
aro occupied tqr Connecticut boye. 
Their oarsmen will clash with the 
M. L T. freduaea tomorrow and on 
Juaa fi will mrteh oars with the 
BtewB and Nlcbois school elcht.

TlM RoDtas ssatings mcluda: NOr- 
man Wsatan,.ot WUton. Ooan., seat
ed Number 8, and Aubrey Whlteiaw, 
Nort^ BtoBBigtoa, OooDn how.

Manchester High lost aaother 
baseball game yesterday afternoon, 
bowing to Bristol Hlgb at Muzzy 
Field in Bristol by a score o f 4 to 
1, to give Bristol its tenth straight 
victory in the C. C. 1. L. and Man
chester its fifth defeat in eight 
starts. This afternoon the Fed aid  
White faces West Hartford on ‘he 
Utter’s field and a triumph Is nec
essary to keep tbe locals from 
sinking below fourth place in tbe 
standing.

In yesterday's game It was the 
same old story, a story o f inability 
to hit safely. Botb teams fielded re 
markably well EUid the game pro
ceeded at such .a speedy pace it 
was over In one bour and 25 min
utes, the fastest game that Man
chester has played this season. 
Save for the fact that it brought 
together the two greatest rivals tn 
tbe League, the game lacked Inter
est ann Bristol went about method
ically stowing the game In the bag 
in the early ’nnings.

Allows Seven Hits
Andy Phlau was sent to the 

mound for Bristol with bis brother, 
O tto,'on the receiving end. Albie 
Gurske, the BeD City’s outstanding 
athlete, pastimed in center field, 
having pitched Iwo days before 
agEilnst Hillhouse High o f New 
Haven, when he was glren his sec
ond defeat In thirty-three starts 
during tbe last four years. Indden 
tally his first defeat was at the 
hands of Manchester High In 1981, 
when the locals won tbe game, 3 to

After a bad first inning, in which 
he allowed three hits and one rim 
Palau settled down and retired the 
local batters virtually as fast as 
they came to the plate, being 
reached -for a total of seven hits. 
He got six strike outs and gave 
two bases on balls. Palau was also 
the biggest threat at the plate, 
driving home two runs and poling 
out a homer.

Bob Smith Features 
Robert “Bam”  Smltii handled the 

pitching assignment for Manches
ter and turned In a fine perfonn- 
ancc. He held Bristol to seven hits, 
walked two and fanned two. He al' 
so proved the only hitter who could 
reach Palau consistently, getting 
four hits In four times at bat. in
cluding a triple. He drove In the 
locals only run m tbe first.

The way Manchester opened the 
contest in the first seemed to indi
cate that the locals had finally hit 
their batting stride. With one 
down, CJhucky Smith singled and 
Rautenberg duplicated the feat 
Sendrowskl filed out to deep cen
ter, advancing 3mith to third anc 
Rautenberg to second. Then Bob 
Smith singled to right, scoring 
Smith, Rautenberg going to ttird. 
Smith was caught on an attemptec 
steal to second.

The “HItiess Wonders”
This hitting spree was ahor 

lived, however, and did not extent 
beyond the first liming. Twice 
when it seemed that Manchester 
had started a rally, tbe batters hit 
into double plays and on two other

Kennedy, ss > . . . .4  0
C. Smith, 2 b ___ 4 1
Rautenberg, c f . . . 4  l 
Senorowski, lb  . .  .3 0

Smith, p .......... 4 0
Raguskus, 3b . . . . 4  0 
Mahoney, If . . ' . . . . 3  0 
Katkaveck, c . . . . 2  0
Ck)mber, r f ............ 2 0
Ek»bert, r f .......... 1 0

29 4 7 27 10 1 
Manchester

A R R .H .P O .A .E .

I

31 1 7 24 14 1
Manchester ............  100 000 000—1
Bristol ....................  210 010 OQx—4

Three base hits, R. Smith; home 
runs, A. Palau; bite, off R. Smith 7, 
A. Palau 7; sacri^ e bite, Palau; 
stolen bEues, C. Smith, Rautenberg; 
double plays, Kwiatkowskl to A . 
Sonstroem to W. Sonstroem; A .
Palau to A . Sonstroem to W. Soa- 
stroem; (j. Simth to Kennedy to Sen
drowskl; left on bases, Bristol 4, 
Mahhbester 5: base on balls, off R. 
Smitb 2, A . Palau 2; struck out, by 
R. Smith 2, A . Palau 6. Time, 1:25. 
Umpire, Coughlin.

eccaaions runners died on tbe paths 
when batters failed to produce the 
necessary bite. In the fou ilb , R . 
Smith tripled to left with twb outs 
but the next iiwn lifted a fiy to re
tire' tbe side. In tbe sixth, with two 
down, Rautenberg singled. Sen- 
drowski walked and R. Smith was 
next to bat. Then Sendrowaki .toxrix 
a big lead off first which p rov^  a 
little too big and be was caught oo 
the catcher’s throw to tbe bag. 
That a run would have been, acorra 
in this inning la extremely likely aa 
Smitb, first man up In tbe seventh, 
singled.

Bristol quickly overcame Man
chester’s margin in the first frame. 
Vodarskl filed out to I^t, A. Son- 
stroem singled to center and 
Kwiatkowskl singled to right on a 
hit and run play, Sonstroem going 
to third. Palau laid down a neat 
bunt and Sonstroem jcored oo tbe 
squeeze play, Palau being caught 
at first as Kwiatkowskl want, to- 
third. Gurske singled to eenter. 
scoring Kwiatkowskl. O. Palan 
grounded out to end the imiiag- 

Palau Clouts Honker
With one out in the second. Utke 

walked. Cote singled over second 
and Vodarskl singled through tts  
pitcher’s bor and beyond ssOand, 
driving Utke home and Cote to 
second. A . Sonstroem bit into a 
double play, abort to second to 
first.

In the fifth inning, A. Palau.con
nected for a long bit into deep cen
ter field. Rautenberg ran forward 
to snare the ball and evidently ads- 
judged it, the ball dropping just 
beyond his reach and rolling to the 
fence as Palau ircled  the bases 
for a home run.

Roosevelt has given the Boaus 
Army jobs in tha forests, and now 
tbe boys will raise trees instead at 
something else.

Liquid banks never got that way 
b ' dealing in wratered stock.

YES-W E HAVE IT!

/"

Aetna Special Dinner A le 
*'tkal oM Utne tie wtth the oM- 
fashioned Raver.''

/  Here K It at last — e femiine 
sound alo. Made by W ttasi 
Newtek, for f7  yoars a Hartford 
brewmastor. Atlna has a Rne 
sett end tens —  ireet wHh food.
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BEOIM HEBE TODAY 
'  MOEMIE ODABB* J«MBf 
, fc—ottfnlf Mils for Wanp0 m  tko 
i oonUMUilOB of H IM  AN8XI0I 
/ .^DOBEY, MU old Mood.
* -frylof to forfot DAM GABDIOAM* 

believloff he hoa jilted her for SAN- 
DBA LAWBENOE.

..tendtoif to be Monale^ friend,'hM  
;‘heen tr j ln f  to win him from her. 
Dao'e fMuento who look down npon 
Monnle beeaoee the O ltaree are 

^ poor favor the mateh with Sandra. 
In London ABTHUB BIACKEN- 

ElE. rich, mlddledved New York
er, aeka Monnle to ng^rry Wm. Be- 
fort abe baa given him her aaawer 
■he reoelvea a  letter from Dan ex
plaining hla neglect and begging her 
to forgive him. Monnle deddea to 
N tom  home, taking the l in t  boat 
Mackenzie, who hM been calleg 
back to New York on bnatnen , calls 
a t the aame time.

Meanwhile In Belvedere, Monnle’a 
home town. It la reported that San- 
4 ra  and Dan are engag^ed.
NOW GO ON w n n  t h e  s t o b y

CHAPTER XL 
The train slowed. Monnle, mar- 

vOballlng her forces and making cer- 
jtaln her bags were all In order, felt 

. a  curious surge of excitement She 
' was home! Home a t last after the 

v ^ n g  ocean voyage, the dash across 
^ ^ e w  York to make the morning 

train to Belvedere. Arthur Macken< 
'^zie had been everything that was 
L!Alnd and thoughtful. Monnle had 
f f le l t  on leaving him, a.pang of com
p u n c tio n . I t seemed ui^alr that she 
• '̂Should be able to give him nothing 

* 1 return.
“Write me,” he had said, holding 

ker hand, on parting. “If a n y t^ g  
j:oes wrong—if things don’t  fall out 

you expect.” And Monnle had 
promised lightly. Why shquld any- 

ig go wrong now? She and Dan 
_ [)uld be reconciled. Thjy would be 

lll^arried directly after Christmas 
'  ^ h en  his uncle’s legacy set "him 

She had no fears now. the 
ly seemed to be clear for her. The 
ip already seemed like an agree' 

Ible dream.
No one knew she was coming. She 

not wired—she had thought she 
ould surprise them all. I t  was 

3ge, arriving on the platform 
1th no one to greet her. Strange 
id exciting, too. Old Marley 

Jrockway who drove the “Ra^id 
Taxi” took her bags, looking at 

a bit curiously, she thought. 
"Been away, I see.” That was 

Id Marley, always. As If you’d be 
jetting off the train otherwise. Mon- 
ie said yes.

“Folks know you was cornin’?”
She shook her head.
The ancient automobile rattled 

long Main street Monnle felt self- 
onscious, riding alone. How strange 

see the town exactly as she had 
ft it five weeks ago! Nothing had 
langed. What should she say to 

ler mother—to Kay—about her 
Jiudden return? They would think it 
f^v^tremely odd. Well, she was in for 
Lt-that now, fo r , all the explanations. 
ItThey would be glad to see her and 

perhaps would not ask too many 
^mestions. After she had satisfied 
^Biem she would let Dan know she 
;^was back. Dan! Eh^ery man on the 
?|jBtreet, walking in her direction,
^might be Dan!

Old Marley seemed inclined to 
Akossip. Driving cautiously along, lie 
Vluirew comments over his shoulder. 

“Big excitement in town last

UM—DEEP DISH CHERRY PIE!
/

Here’s A Dessert To Make Your Monfii Water—Almost s liliole Meal
In itsdf

worried. “Nothing like what I would 
have had if I ’d known you were 
coming.”

“There was?” Monnle wasn’t 
. really listening. She knew Marley 

,‘and his “big excitements.” Prob- 
r.-ably a  dog fight.
?;■ “Yes, sir! Accident on the river 
r road. People all bunged up.” Marley 

clucked dolefully.
“Really.” Monnle was ontiiring of 

'he.- mother—^what she wrould say to 
’her.

“Took ’em to the hospital,” the 
cabman related with relish. “Hurt 

-Jiad, I guess.”
v;.. She listened with her thoughts 
f far away. Once as the, car took a 

comer cautiously she thought she 
saw a little group staring a t her 

..curiously. I t  was the usual crowd of 
^ e ‘er-do-wells who hung around the 
ffire engine house. Monnle shrugged 
. her shoulders. The news of her re
ctum would soon be all about town.

•‘M3bbe you know 'em. Fact Is, 
I ’m sure you do, ’ old Marley was 
droning on. “They was—"■

Who the victims of the accident 
^wcre the girl was destined not to 
know just then, as a  mill' wagon, 
drawn by a nervous horse, dashed 
'across the path of the cab and Mar

' l l '  was too upset by the incident 
chatter further. In another min

u te  Monnie alighted a t her own 
 ̂floor.

^  She tried the knob, found the 
^ o r  locked and used the knocker 
^gorously. After an Instant steps 
:sounded and her mother appeared. 
jMcr eyes widened.
^ “Monnie! What on earth—? 
^D u’re not sick?”

’’Never that.” Monnle embraced 
jilfe small figure with vigor. ‘Tm  
Btae and I ’ve had a wonderful time! 
& t  I thought I ’d loafed long 
pjough—”

“But Miss • Anstlce?” Mrs. 
fare’s brow wrinkled anxiously. 
’’ShO found those old friends of 

in London and is going to see 
of them. She didn’t  mind.” 
wrasn’t  many mothers, Monnle 

cted, who would ask so few 
Btions as hers. Mrs. O’Dare ap- 

satlsfied with the vague ex- 
ition though no doubt she was 

ig her own thoughts. 
j'We’ve got a  pickup supper,” she

The girl laughed joyously. This 
v/aib getting home—having mother 
worry about what you ate and how 
you looked. She had missed it—oh, 
how she had missea it! The shabby 
little bouse, warm and cozy, the 
deep chairs, the books under the 
lamp. How familiar and yet bow 
strange it all looked after the 
salons and cafes! Monnie wondered 
fleetingly what Arthur Mackenzie 
would have thought of her home. 
Then she tossed her head!

"Kay will be here soon,” Mrs. 
O’Dare told her. “Mark’s forking 
a t the Boston store. I told you that 
when I wrote, didn’t  I? He runs 
errands after school. He’s saving 
his money for Christmas.”

“And Bill?” Monnie was almost 
afraid to ask about Bill?. Maybe be 
had gone off and married Angie 
while she’d been away.
*“Bill is ILie a different person 

these days,” said Monnie’s mother. 
Her face lightened. “He’s—Monnie, 

must tell you! I t’s all off be
tween him and Angfie.”

"Not really?” , Monnie was in- 
creflulous. The mother nodded.

“Yes. Angie went back to her 
hiuband two weeks ago. She’d bee$ 
acting rather queerly lately. When 
Bill called her she was never in. Do 
you know, Monnie, I really think 
she cared about Bill and that she 
decided this was the best way out 
for them all? She knows Stan— 
that’s her husband’s name—has a 
vicious temper and that he’d make 
trouble for her. He never wanted to 
lek her go, really, and had threaten
ed BUI. You don’t  know how relieved 
I am about it all, although I ’m sor
ry for the poor little thing! Angie 
really has some fine qualities.”

’So that’s one more mountain 
turned into a  molehill,” Monnie 
murmured, fluffing her hair before 
the hall mirror. “How I worried 
about that situation all summer, 
ihlnklng BiU’s life would be spoiled 
by such a marriage! You say he’s 
taking it aU right?”

'Yes, I think he’s really relieved, 
deep dowm,” the mother explained. 
H e was infatuated with A ^ e  a t 

first She is pretty! And then the 
excitement of knowing she was for
bidden fru it another man’s wrife, 
cept up the feeling. You know how 

BiU is! Stubborn as a  mule. He got 
the idea Angle was being mistreated 
and that he was her champion. 
When we accepted her—^what else 
could we do?—the thrill wore off. 
He wasn’t  really in love wdth her 
and seeing her all the time quite 
casuaUy rubbed off the bloom.” 

Ydu’re a  wise woman,” Monnie 
marveled. ’’You see through all of
US'

Kay burst in, interrupting this

<S>

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By OTiv«*Rob«rtt Bartonijur̂ ua

CRASH INTO CHIC
White Linen Jacket la Top Siĝ le With Black 

Skirt and Waist' ‘

coUoquoy. Kay in a brown suit with 
a  green beret set saucily on the side 
of her bright curls. How pretty she 
was! Prettier than anyone Monnle 
had seen since she’d been away.

“You wretch!” Kay was exclaim
ing. “Barging in like this without 
letting us know!”

“I  thought you liked surprises.” 
Monnie avoided Kay’s penetrating 
glance.

Kay’s eyes flew to her mother’s. 
“Has she heard?”

Monnie saw the quick frown and 
shake of the head her mother gave 
in return. Curiosity rose in a tide.

“Heard _ what? What have you 
been keeping from me.”

“I t’s uothing.” Her mother spoke 
almost apologetically. “Nothing you 
ought to be greeted with on your 
arrival home a t any rate.”

“Bad news?” Monnie’s heart be
gan to beat fast.

“She might as well know,” Kay 
informed her mothe gravely. ’Then 
she turned to Monnie. “Dan Cardi
gan was hurt in a motor accident 
last night,” she said. “He’s in the 
hospital.”

Monnie got to her feet a bit un
steadily. “I—there must be some
thing I can do! Can I see him?”

“I don’t  think so,” Kay said, slow
ly. “I t ’s serious. Internal injuries— 
and th ^ r e  afraid of-concussion. 
This morning when I talked to 
someone in the office there was a 
report they might operate.”

Monnie clenched her hands a t her 
sides. ’Tve got to see him,” she said 
slowly, painfully. “He wrote me—I 
got the letter in London. Mother, 
you may as well know it. Dan is the 
only one I have ever loved. I came 
home to marry him.”

"Marry—?” Mrs. O'Dare flashed 
again that signal glance to Kay. 
Ten her,” she said quietly.
Kay looked away compassionate

ly. “Dan and Sandra Lawrence were 
married by a Justice of the peace 
last night,” she said tonelessly. 
Half an hour before the accident” 

(To Be Continued)

Cherries are in season again. 
Just the sight of th«n in markets 

is enough to make your mouth 
water for a  deep dish cherry pie.

Give your family or guests he 
simplest kind of a summer meal. 
Then top it with a handsome cherry 
pie and they will go home catting 
you “the best cook in the world.” 

This good-looking pie—Deep Dish 
Cherry Pie, Waldorf—is easy to 
make, if you follow directions. This 
is how it is done:

A Thought
For all flesh la as grass, and aU 

the glory of man as tiie flower grass. 
The grass withereth, and the flower 
thereof falleth away.—Peter 1:24.

Crust—Sift two cups of ime 
white Hour, add one-hEdf (1-2) tea
spoonful of salt and two-thirds 
(2-3) cupful of good cold lard, cut 
^ t h  knife and mix with flour add
ing about two-thirds (2-3) cupful of 
water. When well mixed, flour your 
board and roll. Line bottom of your 
deep pie dish, also make layer for 
top crust.

Cherries—Wash and pit about one 
quart of fresh ripe cherries, poach 
them U. own juice, adding two 
tablespoonsful of sugar and a 
small quEmtity of water if neces
sary, also one tablespoonful of hfat- 
ed Kirsch syrup which will give the 
pic an unusually fine nutty flavor. 
Place in pie dish and cover with.top 
crust and b^he for 30 minutes m a 
medium hot oven.

— —  >
Meringue—Beat the whites of (lx 

eggs until they are stiff, sprinkle 
with two (2) ounces of powdehed 
sugar, noix weil and beat. When 
your i'«e is baked, remove frofn oven 
add the meringue on top of crust 
and place in oven untH the meringue 
is browned. Pie may be served hot 
or cold.

*<OAIETY 18 THE KEYNOTE
TO A HAPPY H <»U r

The hurdy-gurdy man is outside 
playing '“The Moon Comes Over 
the Moimtaln.” Now he has 
changed it to ’’Pale Moon.” New 
records for him! 1 guess ’̂ Carolina 
fl^m ” 'an d  hla old favorites wore 
ouk. Nn — there goes the “Star 
Spangled Banner” flatting on some 
of its notes.

1 love to bear the hurdy-gurdy 
man granding out bis tunes. He 
brings something of bis muaic-lov- 
ing Italy to us; we stop otu* writ
ing, or ironing, or bridge playir 
the lines on our faces relax, and 
we suddenly realize that life, after 
all, bolds a  tune.

Someone is shutting a window.
Well — no mattel*! It is habitual 
for us to shut out those things we 
do not want to hear, see or feel.
If it were Heifetz and hla violin no 
doubt there would still be win
dow-shutters about. I t is bard to 
please everybody.

We’ve Forgotten to Langb
Once William Allen White wrote 

the immortal editorial “What’s 
the Matter With Kansas?”

It seemed there was a  good bit 
the matter with Kansas, but what 
be wrote could well have been 
called “What’s the Matter with 
America?”

One thing that i.; the matter is 
our seriousness. We have forgot
ten to laugh.

Let me contrast two school 
rooms. Not long ago 1 was in a 
school building a t recess and the 
children were out in the ball get
ting their half pints of milk.

As they filed back into their 
rooms I stood and watched. I t  was 
something of which I approved so 
heartily that I smiled and nodded.
When I am with a  group of chll 
dren instantly 1 become one of 
them.

PnpUs Reflect Teacher’s Mien
Well, 1 faced stony w d  curious 

silence on the part of those chil
dren on m> le ft They were im
passive, serious even in this, their I cases living to regret i t  They must 
off-moment. The room on my wonder, as I wonder, why so many 
right responded instantly with young people of from 12 to 18 years 
smiles and nods and some chil- of age.have no respect for anything 
dren even waved their hands, or anybody on earth. The country 
Alive, you see, and happy, reeuly to teems with them. Some are crlmi-

INFBOTED TEETH AND 
TONBIL8 .ABB BIO P  ACIOBB 

IN BHEUMATIBM

Entering Blood 
Besistnnoe of B ^  to Es- 
nnd Make

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 
second ot two .qiecikl articles on 
rheumatism.

i'he white crash linen Jacket, completing the black linen dress, is brand 
new this summer. Tlfis little Jacket has unusual chic, with its buckled 
fastenings, its wide revers end easy sleeves. This dress is black linen 
skirted and has black and white polka dotted linen for the waist.

be frimds.
The answer lay in the expres

sions of their teachers. I t was 
easy to see the difference in type 
of these tivo ladies. ’The cbildrra 
reflected the attitudes of their 
teachers.

’There is Just as much difference

fials but the majority are knowm as 
“Just no good.”

In trying to conquer unholy fears 
we have overstepped ourselves and 
conquered the holy ones also.

BeMbutlon Is Certain 
A good healthy fear of .overstep-

In mothers. Sdme can sing at their piflg his rights needs to be planted

There is nothing of evil in life for 
him who rightly comprehends that 
death is no evil; to know how to die 
delivers us from all subjection and 
constraint.—^Montaigne. i

Historic German castles are be
ing partially restored to serve as 
hostels for hikers; there are now 
more than 2,000 of these hostels in 
(Germany.

-  THfS CURIOUS WORLD -
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“Billy Boy” made cherry pie 
famous long ago and a fresh cb er^  
pie made of perfect, ta rt fruit is e- 
seryedly popular. But there are in
numerable concoctions of modem | 
invention that are equally delecta- j 
ble.

Qierty Ice
Two teaiqioons granulated gela

tine, 2 tablespoons cold water, 1 
cup boiling water, 4 tablespoons 
lemon Juice, 1 cup cherry Juice, 1 
cup sugar.

Heat one quart of fresh cherries I 
and strain off Juice. Soften gels-1 
tin in cold v^ te r for five minutes 
and dissolve In boiling water. Add 
lemon Juice, cherry juice and su
gar. Cool aafl turn into freeasr I 
and freeze until firm. Use four |

work, even sing through trouble. 
They have a ready smile for their 
families, and the lines of their 
faces grow up instead of down. 

Smiles Pay Big Dividends 
Life is so different when we 

smile. It we are not careful, fu
ture Americans will grow up with 
three-cornered faces like those in 
Yama-Yama land. Children, it 
seems to me, do not laugh ar they 
used to. None of us do.

in every child’s heart If not he will 
suffer' ̂ cause in 'the end it will rum 
him. Just as defiance of a  precipice 
will him if he breaks the law of 
gravity and steps off.

Natural law, sociisd law and moral 
law all demand retribution of some 
sort when broken. Natural law 
knows no leniency. We break our 
necks, or we drown, or we smother 
if we step out of Its circle. 

Children will not turn into crimi-
We need a  figuratively hurdy- Uals if this is made part of them.

gurdy to make us snap out of i t  
Our very brains are getting three- 
cornered because of complex liv
ing and hard times.

The mother who smiles will find 
it returns to h«e ten-fold. Gaiety 
is the keynote to a  hapy home 

If education makes us too sober, 
then let us stop I t  Better the 
ability to smile than to know what 
a parabola means. Better to stop 
and listen to a  hurdy-gurdy than 
a  long-faced lecture on the atom. 
In other words let us try  to be gay.

Parents have a  battle to w ^ e  these 
days against social conditions and 
crime. I t is a hard battle a t best, 
but to neglect social training is to 
go over to the enemy.

At this season of the yeiur, an 
optimist is a  man who believes his 
garden will produce vegetables lu 
big as those pictured in the seed 
catalogs.

Since the signature of the Ver
sailles treaty, which was to be the 
foundation of better times for all 
peoples, 224,900 persons. In our na
tion have committed suldde—men, 
women and children — almost ex
clusively out of misery.. 
—Chancellor Adolf Hitler of Ger

many.

The “New Deal” Is one of the 
campaign slogans in the history 
American poUtics to ouUive i 
fiist Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November of an election 
year.
—Hoy W. Howard, newspaper pub

lisher.

If all the nations will agree 
wholly ,to eliminate from posscwslon 
and use the weapons which make 
possible a  successful attack, de
fenses will automatically become 
impregnable and the frontiers an< 
independence of every nation wU 
become secure.

—President Roosevelt.

By OK. MOBBIS FI8HBEIN 
Editor, Joamal of (he 
Medlca) Assodatlea, and of Hygda* 

the HeaKb Magazine
An unportani tactot in the de

velopment of rheumatic disorders Is 
over-use of certain Joints or the 
exposure of such Joints to r^ieatsd 
injuries. These are likely to occur 
particularly in the ankle Joints In 
stokers, who shoved coal using the 
foot to push the shovel, and in gar
deners who use the 'oot In the same 
way. I

l^e re  are also the posaiMIltiss 
of injuries to the elbow and shoul
der joints of track drivers. Bdeers, 
w aitm , cooks and bairdreaMrs who 
are much on their feet are most 
likely to develop rheumatic Joints in 
the lower limbs.

It is important to remember that 
rheumatic c<mditions are associated 
with infections throughout the 
body, particularly in the teeth, the 
tonsils, the sinuses and the urinary 
tract, which cause germs -uid their 
toxin.s to get into the blood.

These infectious materlala and 
poisons are carried by the Mood to 
the Joints which have been injured 
in the manner described, and which 
have their resistance ftirther re
duced by the exposure to cold and 
damp.

Obviously, therefore, an early 
step in the control of rheumatie dis
orders must be the attempt to dean 
up such soiurces of Infection as have 
been mentioned.

In addition It is weB for every 
person with a  tendency to rheu
matic disorders to get himself into 
the best b]^enlo condition. There
fore, every error of diet and every 
tendency to overweight, exercise, 
ventilation, and all of the other 
factors Involved In personal hygiene 
must be suitably controlled.

Sivery physteisn who makes a 
spedalty of rheumatic disorders 
finds dozens of people comtaig to 
him with advanced conditlcas, who 
have been misled to get stanethlng 
out of a  bqttle to cure rheumatism. 
Vast sums of money are spent con
stantly on riieumatism rmnediss, 
snake oils and all sorts of rfwrttar 
preparations which are worthless 
and even harmful because t lm  
cause the postponement o< ssssnttfl 
diagnosis and treatment.

GLORIFYIN6
Yourself

•icaiMf Nta
TIRED EYES ABB 

NEVER

They tell me the RockefSllers 
aren’t  doing any too well these 
days, either.
—Kid Williams, former bantam

weight champion, now a 
driver.

When the “liberty” movement 
first started in honor of our chil’ 
dren some years ago, many of xu sat 

, . ,  I back and said, “We riiall reserve our
parta loe jo  one ice cream salt decision until this batch of babies 
for the f r e m ^  m l^ u ^  grows up. Like war and scarlet

Thi. <>•'>«* 1»
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sert can be frbzen in a  mechanical 
refrigerator or packed in ice and 
salt and frozen without stirring.

One cup pitted cherries, 1 1-2 
cups sugar, 4 lemons, 2 oranges, 
2 teaspoons granulated gelatin, 8 
cups whipiflng cream, 1-2 cup 
boiling water, 2 tablespoons cold 
water.

Add boiling water to sugar and 
make syrup. Add cherries and re
move a t once from the fire. Let 
stand imtil cooL Soften gelatin in 
cold water and dissolve over boll 
ing water. Add to cherry mixture 
with Juice of oranges and lemons. 
When cold add cream whipped im- 

I til firm. Turn hito mold and 
freeze. Use el|d»t parts ice to one 
part ice cream salt for- the freez
ing mixture.

DID YOU KNOW TH AT-
English railroads carried more 

than a billion passengers in 1982, 
with only one accident; three pas
sengers lost their lives In it.

The blue whale, caught in the 
Antarctic, measures up to 100 feet 
in length and is the largest mam
mal in the world.

Factory aeddents are most like-

computed for some fifteen years or 
so to come.”

And now we are getting'results. 
I  mean real results. The antics of 
the well-known generation, postwar, 
the silly flapper and the devilish 
young man, was something dlfler- 
enL True, it was a  “liberty” move
ment too but one of their own. It 
was a  deliberate and direct revolt 
against the narrow and grim Vic
torian authority for which fewpeo- 
ple could blame them.

The matter I  refer to here is dif
ferent. I am speisking of the cult 
that started with Freud, that can' 
onized personal freedom and put a  
curse on authority. I t  preached to 
parents the creed that babies in the 
cradle should then and thereafter be 
allowed to do as they please in order 
to prevent Inhibitions and inferiori
ty- Eztremee Aire Dangerous 

Now, those writers like mjrself 
who saw the dangers of the two 
extremes, over-nagging and too 
much strictness against its oppo
site, liberty that was license, have 
been in a difficult position. For par
ents are too likely to use either 
one method or the other, and we 
had to stand between.

Several times I have used the
, .. j  I simile of the circle. The child should
ly to happen between 9:80 and allowed to develop and helped to stamps or coin 
10^00 a. m. and Iwtween 4:30 andj^jg^gjop i^es, but in- | Department

side a  circle over which he must not 
dare to step. The circle must be big 
enough so that he won’t  feM like a 
calf tied to a  tree, but that circle 
MUST BE THERE!

Now today I  not only wish to em

A tremendous number of the 
newest Paris ffocks feature low 
flotmee skirt treatm ent They are 
circular in cu t

Today’s little formal afternoon 
or dinner and dance dress is yellow 
plalded organdie. I t is cut along 
very slender lines. I t can have 
pleated or puffed sleeves. And see 
how smartly it buttons down the 
back.

I t is very simple to make and 
will cost you next to nothing.

Such a model could well be car
ried out in crepe silk, chiffon cot
ton voile prints, plain organdie, 
etc.

Style No. 2620 is designed fOr 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36 and 
38 inches bust

Size 16 requires 5 yards 45-lnch 
and IVi yards 2-inch ribbon.

Price of pattern 15 cents.
Make the most of jrour looks!
For vacation clothes, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about 
see a  copy of our new book of 
Summer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lin
gerie, children’s designs, etc.

-Ajid new illustrated talks about 
beauty and how to make the most 
of your looks. You will like these 
special articles.

Send today for your copy of the 
new book, enclostag 10 cents in 

Address Fashion

5 p. m., say experts.
The ruddy .-umstone gets Its 

name from its habit of walking 
along the shore and turning over 
stones with Its long bfll.

Rosa Bonheur wore men’s cloth-

Manchester Herald 
PRttem Service

stockyards.
The purple finch turiis yellow In 

captivity.
More than 1,840,000 persons in 

England and Wales were receiving 
poor relief a t the end of 1982; 
equivalent'to 886 perspos per 10,'- 
000 of the entire popnlation.

going to print some big words 
around ifl “The Fear of God, the 
Law, and the Prophets.”

Besiflts Aiflarent Now 
The parm t may interpret that as 

he likes. He may leave out part or 
idl of it and Jurt put in thd words 
Healttqr Fear” or the words “Re-

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald. Fifth Avenue 
and 88rd Street, New York City. 
Be sans to flU in number pat
tern you desire.

Tired eyes never helped any.flsl 
toward romance.

I t  is the sparkling, wlda-awaka 
eye that catches men’s fancy.

There are many little eye secrets 
that any woman can use. V she 
cares to take the trouble.

pads are one of these. There 
is sootMng rest In eyo Phds. You 
ce" buy them all ready to dip Into 
hot water. All you have to do la 
to Ue down for 15 minutes with 
them over your eyes and yoa’U 
get up fe d u g  much refteshed. 
And. vtaafs m o ^  looking re- 
freshqd.

If you don’t ' want to buy ttw a, 
you can make your own. out e( 
cheeee doth, cut like qpectadee, 
filled with herbs that you buy at  
a  nhannacy. ^lym e. arrowroot 
and*\amomile, all in dried form, 
can be used as filler. The aamrt- 
ed herb packs may be more tra- 
grsnt than these. But they t i l  
tend to cool the eyes, draw out aity 
inflammation that there may be In 
them from exposure to the sun 
and wind. They ell rest your eyea.

Palming your eyea, vdilla you 
are out In the open helps, too. 
This is a  process of placing your 
p̂ *ltng over your eyea to shut out 
all ligh t There is aomethlng reti- 
ful in feeling your'palms sg ilnst 
your eyes.' Don’t  p iM  too hard. 
Just be sure tha t all n f  your sye- 
Ud is covered. Do this a t ^  three 
minutes a t a  time and Me 
much better your eyes feel.

how

Quite often the purchaser of a  
second-'hand auto finds it’s hard to 
drive a  bargain.

666
UQUn>—TARUBTS—SALVE 

Cheeks CeMs first dey, BinfiMfits 
sr Neuralgia In M sStoaSea. Halarhi

666 SALVE for HEAD CXHJMi 
Most Speedy Rtinediefii KMOrd

No. > «  •  • e e e  «

Soviet RuMia has Just Abated ity Authority/’ w  “Talw Heed
Price 15 Oenta.

largest loan a t  the  hjgb&Rsrest r i te  
at 10' per bent ' LMw ope to sus
pect that thS nation;# to Ihc^Red.

Most peepis ses npthin|r wrong 
with dictators, provided they dictate 
to somebody ^ m .

of Other People’s Rifdits, Ufe and 
Property.”

You see the results of too much 
liberty are here and we can now 
■peak. Such parents whd choss the j 
license Method” are ' to so many

Name
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BRITAIN AWAmNG 
ROOSEVELTS WORD

(CoattaiBed iron Page Onc^

continued, "and there la no dertre 
on ita part to do anything which 
would emphasize those dlfficultleB 
or be projudicial to the success of 
the world economic conference.”

Chamberlain declined yesterday to 
reveal the British government’s 
viewpoint in r ^ ^ d  to the g76,950,- 
000 debt Installment due America 
June 15.

Expect Statement.
Cabinet ministers, it was said au

thoritatively however expect Presi-j 
dent Roosevelt to make a pronounce
ment on the subject before the pay
ment is due, although news reports 
from Washington indicate there is 
little basis for this expectation.

Mr. Chamberlain classified the 
objectives of the world economic 

. conference which will start in Lon
don June 12 as .ollow s;

First, raising the, world price 
levels;

Second, currency considerations;
Third, abolition or reduction 

barriers to international trade.
He maintained that prices could 

not be raised by monetary action 
alone. A revival o f international 
trade is essential for this, he added.

when It took up the bill creating a 
state council o f education o f nine 
members to r^ la ce  the present state 
board o f education and the trustees 
of Connecticut State c o llie .

Inunedlately after its provlsioDs 
had been explained by Senator 
Thompson o f Middletown, tt 3 meas^ 
ure was by Senatm: Edwin
R. Dimock o f Mansfield.

Oimock’s Argument 
Saying he spoke as “an alumnus 

and friend o f the state college at 
Storrs,”  Dimock criticized principal
ly the proposal to abolish the college 
trustees.
“  "Now, genUemen,”  he asked, "why 
is the stete coUege brought into this 
biU at all ? No one has criticized Ita 
efficiency or the service it has ren
d er^  the state. No one has accused 
its trustees pf unwise action.

"Even if we ignore their past rec
ord it is imwlse administration to 
deprive the state of the services o f 
these men.

"The reason for this bill * is 
that there is dissatisfaction with the 
state board o f education or its com
missioner. Now if that is the trou
ble and that trouble is what you are 
trying to straighten out, why per
form  some operation on the college 
or reorganize the whole educational 
system in the state • * * ? ”

The bill proposes to set up also a 
board o f oveps^rs to work in an ad
visory capacity with the president

MITCHELL’S SALARY 
WAS NOT REPORTED

(OoDtinued from Page Oae)

had paid Mitchell during 1929 a 
total o f 9610,629.28. This, be said, 
included Mitchell’s salary and a 
management fund pajrment in Janu
ary, 19^ .

“IMd you receive any direction 
from  Mr. Mitchell on bow much to 
report for him ?”  Steuer asked.

Received No Word
“No, Sir,”  the witness replied. "1 

never had a word with Mr. Mitchell 
r^ard in g any tax m atters."

Minutes of directora' meetings

ideatifled by ACagulre 
the Jury ybaterday, indi 
DbcemMr. 19M, the directors

and read to 
indicated that in 

had
adopted a  resolution stating that 
the |1 jeOJKK) had been advanced by 
the coigapsny to its officers and was 
to be n^iald them out o f future 
misnagemMit nind distrmutions.

Another record read to the Jury 
yesterday by George Z. Me<Wie, 
Federal prosecutor, after it had 
been Identifled by Maguire, indicat
ed that last December the directors, 
after having relieved one officer o f 
repayment because o f “special ser
vices,” wrote the rest of the 91,860,- 
000 off on the books under "doubt
ful accounts” at 91.

—
London’s sewers have a total 

length, o f njore than 500 miles.

and is bound up with tranquility) coUege. * Four members would 
and the general restoration o f in- ^  alumni o f the college and the fifth 
temational good will and con fi-, gtate commissioner of educa-
^ence. ! tion.

Questions of consumption and
Mr. The measure, approved some timeproduction also are involved,

Chamberlain went on.
Price Raising

“ By the regulation and planning , ^  ^roke down
of international production I be- j
lieve we can j Four Democrats and four Repub-
in any other individual direction to j kgainst the blU whUs

ago by the House, was voted down 
by the Senate 23 to 8 after a debate 

I o f an hour and a half.
on the

r - ’se prices
Declaring that Great Britain’s 

ultimate aim is to return to the 
gold standard, the chancellor main
tained that “ as far as I am able to 
judge there is only one standard 
which is familiar to everybody and 
which I think inspires confidence 
provided certain conditions are ob
served—it is, of course, the gold 
standard.

“Before we can go back to any 
gold standard—and I am not sug
gesting that we can go back at any 
particular time—before we can go 
back to any parity o f the gold 
standard we must be satisfied that 
practical means will be taken to in
sure that the gold standard will 
work and will not be subject to 
those defects which brought it to 
the ground not so very long ago.” ' 

Immediate Program
Mr. Chamberlain outlined the 

immediate currency objectives of 
the world economic conference.

“What we want to do,” he said, 
"is to protect the principal curren
cies o f the world from  fiuctuations 
having no relation to their intrinsic 
values, fluctuations the extent of 
which cannot be foreseen and 
which come upon us suddenly and 
unexpectedly. Fluctoations o f that 
kind are fatal to the ordinary proc
esses o f trade."

The chancellor expressed hope 
that the world conference would 
result in an agreement among the 
nations for the restoration of a 
stable world money standard.

Exchange restrictions, quotas 
and tariffs are operating as world 
trade harriers, he told & e House.

Until the reserves of central 
banks have been strengthened and 
there is some *-evival o f interna
tional lending, he did not see much 
hope of speedy removal o f ex
change controls. But the world eco
nomic conference provides unex
ampled opportunities, he said, add
ing that he did not think it could 
end without a substantial and con
crete advance toward solution of 
the problem.

The chancellor said he saw some
hope o f “yielding in ^ e  rigidity o f 
views on the necessity of qu ot^ .”

three Democrats and a Republican 
were absent during the roll can.

Senators voting against the bill 
were WUliam H. Hackett o f Now 
Haven, Lawlor o f Waterbury, Conley 
of Bridgeport and Thompson o f Mid
dletown, Democrats; and Cramer o f 
Wethersfield, Alcorn of Suffield, 
Goodrich of East Haven and Hard
ing of Old Lyme.

Absent were Caplan New Ha
ven, Republican; and me Demo
cratic trio o f Devlin of New Haven, 
Strenolau o f Meriden and Goldstein 
o f Bridgeport.

Opponents of the measure, raised 
in committee as a result of a con
flict between the board of education 
and the college trustees over the 
teachers training, assailed it as 
revolutionary and one which would 
create an educational "czar."

you’// LiAe OLD HIGHLAND 
Cream Malt and Hops

It Certainly “ Hits The Spot"

Highland Cream and H ops......... 55c each
Home Circle 3 Lb. Can and H ops......... 64c
Mother’s Pride, Hop Flavored . . . . . . . .  50c
Dublin Stout and H ops....... ..................80c
United Malt and Hops .......................... 60c

HOPS, Per Pound, $1.00.
All of Our Regular 25c Extracts Cut 

To .................   20c
6 Gal. Crocks - .........  .........  — •. $L25
8 Gal. Crocks....... ............. .......... .. .$1.40
6 Gal. Kettles . .........................   $1.40

CORDIALS OF ALL KINDS CUT TO $1.00 and $1.15 
EACH.

ATWOOD’S BITTERS.....................   30e
AUTOMATIC BOTTLE WASHERS, Regular $1.50,

Cut T o ..........................................  75c

FREE! A Strainer Given Free With Every Purchase 
of One Can of Malt

UNITED MALT STORE
25 OAK STREET

The Manchester Public Market

HACKETTS NOMINATION 
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

FOR SATURDAY
WE ARE FEATURING DEUCIOUS, BONELESS

OVEN ROAST BEEF
AND BONELESS ROLLED .

ROAST VEAL
THESE TWO ITEMS AT

(Continued From Page One)

Ity leader, informed the Senate 
that Hackett’s name had met the 
unanimous approval of the com
mittee on executive nominations 
consisting o f two Democrats and 
a Republican. He lauded thq nomi
nee’s record in the Senate and ex
pressed confidence that Hackett 
would serve with credit as head of 
the state’s tax department.

The tall, white haired Senator 
was in the office o f Governor Cross 
when a messenger informed biin of 
the Senate’s acUon. The chief exec
utive, expressing pleasiure over the 
confirmation, smiled broadly as he 
congratulated Hackett.

'The nomination was confirmed by 
a rising vote, requested by Senator 
M. Sanford Osborne, Danbury Re- 
public^m. Immediately after its 
action, the Senate tackled its heavi
ly laden calendar.

A  warning that It must act Im
mediately one way or the other on 
the numerous calendar measures be
cause o f the proximity o f final ad
journment was sounded by Senator 
Bergin as Senators moved to defer 
action on bills beading the calen
dar.

Prior to the warning favorable re
ports were received on two Bridge
port bills. One provides that the 
board o f education, consisting o f six 
members, shall be non-partisan with 
the mayor having the right to break 
ties if the board is deadlocked for 
more than ten days. The other in
creases the number o f veting dis
tricts from 12 to 16 and provides for 
the election o f one alderman from  
each o f the diatricts. This measure 
Iteovides further that 28 aldermen 
4 mH1 serve from  November, 1988, to 
November, 1934. Thereafter the 
number shall be 16.

Two members o f the proposed non
partisan education board would be 

. dected annually for three years.
New M ta in  Bonds

Under suspension o f the rules a 
bill was p a s ^  authorising New 
Britain to issue 9400,000 in sewer

Free to take up controversial 
IA se n lt  'Of tha

_____  J W U i i  Friday
Bcaate plunged into its debate

Fancy Spring Lamb Legs, O O  ^  
a lls iz^ lb .................................

FINEST SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEP 
Boneless Brisket Corned Beef at, ^  ^  ̂

Lean Ribs, *7 ̂  
lb................................................... t

Our Fre^h Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
nice Meat Loaf,
2 lbs........................................... d s e /C  ,

Fancy Spring Lamb Fores, 1  2  C

Finest Native Spinach at, £  .
peck..............................................  V  V
3 pounds to the ped(.

FANCY, FRESH, 
EASTERN PORK TO ROAST 

Rib, Loin and Center Cuts.

FINEST HOME DRESSED POULTRT
Home Dressed Pullets, from Coventry. 4

to 5 pounds each. 2 5 c
Home Dressed Broilers at, 

lb.....................................
2 9 c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
First Time This Season—Home Made 

Blueberry Pies, from Fresh O  C  ^  
Blueberries, each ..................... M t /C

Home Made Blueberry Cup Cakes O  (J  ̂  
at, dozen....................... ...........

Strawberry Pies, from Fresh I Q / *
Berries, at, ea ch .....................

Home Made Coffee Rings, Sugar O  Et
Frosted, 2 f o r ...........................

Home Baked Beans, 1 ^ 0

SPECIAL! Home Made Potato Salad, 
with the Best of Mayonnaise, 1 A  
at,lb........................................ l U C

ON SALE! Stuffed and Baked Chickens, 
with Gravy (medium size) at, 
each.......................................... O v C

DON’T FORGET TO VISIT 
FRUIT AND FR

Finest Native Spinach at, C
peck ................ .... ....................  0  C

Finest Native Head Lettuce, 1 A  ̂
3 heads for ........ ......................  1  \ / C

Finest'Seedless Grapefruit, C  
each ..............................................

OUR OPEN DISPLAY OP ,  
,ESH VEGETABLES

Fancy Great String Bean. nt. { f  _
quart............................................  O C

Fancy Native Radishes at, _  1
Fancy Pineapples for Canning A A ^  

dozen......................................e /\ I C

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Land O’Lakes Butter,

2 lb s .................................. 4 9 c
Octagon Soap,

5 ^ e s ................... ................ 2 1 c
Snowdrift in Bulk,

lb........................ ............... . . . .  1 5 c
Redhead Knobs or Sponges, the 1 A  ̂  

Perfect Aluminum Cleaner, each X U  ̂
Ritter Tomato Soup,

6 cans ................................ 2 5 c
Heavy (bream for Wliipping,

2 half-pint ja r s ...................... 2 9 c
Ritter V^fetablc Soup,

3 cans.................... .......... 1 7 c
Royal Smrlet Family Flour, 

24^2 lb. sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c
•

Don’t Forget To Visit Our VegetableDepartment. 
Headquarters For The Finest Strawberries. 

PHONE ORDERS TAKEN THOlg EVENING. D U L 511L

BIG LION •V
S’Jl.

Shop At TM& Great

Where You Save! ̂  Save!—Save!
BLACK FLAG

2 S c - S 5 c - 6 S c
^ ^ T t O T E ^ ^ "

2  pkgs. 2 5 c
__________ 50c Value.

2  p k g s .  2 5 < ^
50c Vali^.

“ " ^ S l a x " " "
10c SIZE

Dextri-Maltose

MOTH BALLS

3 ONE-POUND
PACKAGES

^ f l e t c h e r ! ^
CASTORIA

t  OrSIZE

, Bayer’s Aspirin
IQc

" " T o d ^ i v e T o i T " *
Extract Tablets

6 0 - 2 S c

PETERMAN’S
DISCOVERY

1 8 c ■ 2 9 c
BORIC ACID

I  l b .  2 3 c

R A D IO
T U B E S
R. C. A. LICENSED

ea.
OLD TUBES TESTED FREBI

CREAMERY PRINT

B U T T E R

Imagine! Grocery Values 
Like These

Shredded M^heat
10. six« b r u x o
Argo Corn Starch

FREE n  g n  J w a

2  P k e s . 's 'S A L T
Skat Hate Soap
2 Pkgs. IVkeat Pops
SATINA
J E L L O

ALL FLAVORS.

7  D A Y G O L D  M E D A L
C O F F E E F L O U R

I g c  lb. 5 ."” - 1 8 '

CALO D 06 FOOD
Regular Size Can. _________________ _

S T O T F E D  I G R A H A M  
O L IV E S  a X .IC itA G K B K S
LargeBottle I 2-Lb. Box.

i V ^ c  l b .

CAUFOBNIA BAISIN

G IN G E R
A L E

AND OTHER SODAS 
5-GLASS BOTTLE

CONTENTS

S T E A K S
SATURDAY ONLY!

SIRLOIN - SHORT 
ROUND - CUBE

C lb.
w m m m m m

1,000 NATIVE

BROILERS

lb.

Lamb Roasl 
V «al Roast 
Boat Roast

|C lb.
ALL BONELESS

IMPORTS 
RTED IT
g r a t e !

CHEESE
IMPORTED ITAUAN 

CD
CUCUMBERS

1c ea.
,c pkg.

PURE

Tomato Paste 
can

IMPORTED VBRGIN

OLIVE OIL

SWEET, JUICY

ORANGES

TEXAS

ONIONS

lbs.

H A E I E O B D

UON
WHERE YOU SAVE ON NECESSmE$t. DIRECWONS^ ^  dver the ^  
cut River Bridffc in huge building formerly ecd i|iltd hy Gtrber Brother Fundture. 
Maneheeter Trolley Cars P a « Within One Minute’s Walk of Our Door. Get Off , At Cie- 
necticut River Bridge and Walk Up One Block On Mdtfftt Strm t Plenty of 
Spuee. We Reserve the Right To Limit Quantity On Sties.

m o r c t A N  at m a r k e t
N n  Or I A U' - - INC- .1 ■ A F H'H 1
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FOOD 6 MARKET PAGE
ACCODHTiUlT KEEPS TABS 

ON WAVES n  OCEAN
Ktetm iy for to New

Motion Pfctnro —  Gnmtni 
Shnttcrf SrnehroniMd.

I t o ^ ls f  books o s  tbo wavos o f 
tbs oesao seems s  ustiess opoTBtloB, 
but one Bias siade it  rerjr raluable 
du risf tbs fllm laf o f scenes in ‘ 'Heil 
Below", Afetro -  Ooldwys -  Ifayer's 
drama o f submarise tbrlUs.

Tbs "w are aeeouataat’' worked 
with an instrument in wbieb a  float 
rose and fell to record its m ovs' 
ments on a m ovinf roll o f paper. 
The Idea was to ascertain just bow 
the waves "tim ed" each day wben 
work was started.

The cameras, on pontoons, bobbed 
wltb the waves, flo tbe shutters bad 
to be timed accordlnfly, so that eacb 
day’s fllm inf would show tbe same 
relative movement between cameras 
and floattef submarines.

flbntters ■ynehronised 
"T lm ln f" in m otioc pictures bas 

many odd tricks. For instance, since 
the use o f incandescent lamps in tbe 
studio, camera shutters are syo* 
cbronlsed with tbe alterations o f 
current in tbe lamps, on tbe same 
principle as an electiie clock.

Each current alternation produces 
a minute flicker, imperceptible to 
the eye, but visible pbotofrapbieal* 
ly. flo tbe shutters are timed to 
"cover" each separate picture as it 
is taken on tbe fllm at tbe time tbe 
low flicker occurs. This is an im> 
perceptible fraction o f a second, but 
Its result in im provinf pbotofrupby 
bas been am asinf.

"Kell Below," which inspired tbe 
"wave bookkeeper," is an adapts* 
tioB o f Commander Edward EUs* 
berg's famous book, "Pigboats." Tbe 
picture was directed by Jack Con* 
way wltb a cast which features 
Robert M ontfomery, W alter Hus* 
ton, Madge Evans, Jimmy Durante, 
Eugene Pallette and Robert Young.

ANDOVER
Mrs. Florence Platt and son 

George were callers in Ashford Sun* 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton 
spent Sunday with their son*ln*law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
Cross in Enlleld.

Miss Mary Merritt spent tbe 
week*end and Memorial day with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Hewitt in New London.
Mr. and Mrs. Ra3rmond Healy and 

two children o f Portland were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps and

son Jctm attended tbe movies in 
Mancbeeter Tueeday evening. They 
thought the pictures were flne. the 
best they bad seen for a  long time.

Emery Fellows was eleoed  sec* 
retary o f tbe Farmers' National 
Association at their meeting in He* 
bron town ball Monday evening.

Perfect attendance in Grades L 
n , n z  o f the grammar school for 
tbe month o f IHmj: Anna Mlsovicb, 
Janet flam u ^ , C ura Savage, Hath* 
erine Seborse, Eleanor Oovell, Max* 
well H u tc h in g  Doris O'Grady, 
Mike Misovlcb, William Kralovlch, 
Mary Kralovlch, Edna Sebats, Ed* 
ward Jurovaty, Edith Duston, Rus
sell Friedrich, Wilma Savage, Ed
ward flldnner, Dorothy Le Malre, 
G la ^  Palmer; for tbe yrot, O ara 
Savage, Mary Kralovlcb, Dorothy Le 
Malre, Katherine Seborse, Edward 
Jurovaty, Edward Skinner.

Mm. Tbomae Lewis, who was tak
en suddenly ill last week is much 
better and able to go to her doctor 
in Willimantic.

STATE POUCE MAKES 
ITS MONTHLY REPORT

Stolfn Property Worth Nearly 
18,000 RMOvered^Booze and 
Eqnlpneiit Worth 14,000 
Sdzed.

Hartford, June 2.— (A P I—Liquor 
and equipment valued at 94,026 was 
seised and stolen property valued at 
92388.60 was recovered by tbe sU U  
police in April, according to tbe 
monthly report of Commissioner 
Anthony Sunderland submitted to 
Governor W. L. Cross today. Tbe 
officers traveled 202,978 mUes add 
made 746 arrests.

Of the expenses 922,171 was for 
personal services, 98,68634 for con- 
tractural sedvices and 94,920A0 for 
supplies and materials. Of the re
ceipts, 98348.40 was collected and 
delivered to the sUte treasurer.

Thwt were 610 arrests for viola
tions of the motor vehicle laws, as 
follows: Reckless driving 46, speed
ing 9!i, violations of rules of tbe 
road 26, operating overweight com
mercial motor vehicles 202, operat
ing under influence of liquor 117; 
illegal use of marcers 7; operating 
without licenses 78; evading re* 
sponsibUlty 8, criminal negligence 
causing death 2, failure to carry 
registration certifleate, 4; permitting 
unregistered trailer to be operated 
1. towir.g unregisttred motor vehl- 
clcit 3. operating with defective 
equipment 4, operating unregistered 
motor vehicle 16, passing traffic 
signals 3; overcrov/ded motor vehi* 
cle 3.

Of the arrests made, 16 were for 
violations of the liquor law, and 
there were 220 arrests for mis
cellaneous violations.

WIN A BIG PRIZE!
WRITE IN YOUR OWN WORDS— 

50 OR LESS

**Why I  Like To Shop In 
Kibbe Quality Food Stores

The contest rules are simple. Just write in your 
own language why you like to trade in our stores, or, if 
you care to, simply give us a good suggestion for the im
provement o f our service. I f you haven’t already found 
the ’ ’reason why”  so many customers like to trade with 
us, drop in on the KIBBE QUALITY FOOD STORE in 
your neighborhood. We’ll be glad to show you. Big 
words and fancy writing don’t count. Jot your letter 
down at once and take it in to any EJBBE QUALITY 
FOOD STORE not later than JUNE U ,  1933. Winners 
will be announced in our advertising on or about JULY 1, 
1933.

See A  Kibbe Weekly Special 
Circular For Complete Details

Look A t The Big Prizes
First Prize—Genuine Sunbeam M ix Mas

ter.
Second Prize—Beautiful^ H eary, Silver- 

Plated Tea and Coffee S et
Third Prize-G enuine Sunbeam W affle- 

witch.
Fourth Prize—Sunbeam Full Antomatie 

Electric Iron.
Eveiy Letter Entend Win Htrs An Eqwl ChMiee,

8o Oflt Tovb In Kbit.
ANTOirE HAT XMIEE.

PrhMS On XiUbitioB In Our Homs Offteo-*
149 elite Street, Hsrtihrd, Conn*

99

The E; S. KIBBE CO.
Hflrtford, Coon.

Distelhiteis of EIbhi QuIUf msA Bhio Potro Pood ' 
Frodoete Sinee 1878.

BAS NEW PROPOSAL 
TO HEIP RECOVERY

Senator Harrison Hopes to 
Raise 227 Millions By His 
Substitnte Tax Program.
Washington, June 2.— (A P )—A 

complata aubatituta for tba Houaa 
plan of taxation to flnimea tbe 98,* 
800300,000 niblic worka section o f 
tbe industrial recovery bill was 
laid before tbe Senate flnance com* 
m 'ttee today by Chairman Harri
son.

Under its provisions, tbe existing 
law is '.,;rengthened against private 
bankers and partnerships.

Explaining it was bis individual 
p/.m, Harrison told newspaperman 
before going into tbe executive ses
sion the substitute would raise 
9227,000,000 and provide:

A tax on corporate dividends 
withheld at the source, 970,000,000.

Re-enactment o f tbe one-tenth of 
one per cent capital stock, 980,000,- 
000.

Removal of tbe private bankers' 
exemption from  tbe capital loss de
duction provision o f last year's rev
enue act, and denying the individ
ual tbe lijlit  to take up on bis per
sonal return tbe distributive share 
of any partnership losses, 916,000,-
000. V

Increase of one-half cent a gal
lon in tbe gasoline tax, 962,000,(XK).

MOLUSONS PREPARING 
FOR 12,000 MILE FUGHT

London, June 2.— (A P )—Every
thing is in readiness for tbe flight 
Captain and Mrs. James A. Molllson 
plan to make soon to New York, 
Molllson said today adding, how
ever, that "at the moment it looks 
doubtful if tbe weather will be suit
able for a start on Monday."

As soon as conditions are favor
able, be said, "we will leave Croy
don for New York." 'Their trans-At
lantic course will be slightly south

o f tbe route he took when be cross
ed in a light plane, be said.

Great Britain's famotu (tying cou
ple plan a non-stop flight to New 
York as tbe first o f a series of at
tempts to establish three new air 
records, tbe first London-New York 
fiigbt, tbe first round-trip North A t
lantic crossing, and tbe world’s Imig 

mark.
Captain and Mrs. Molllson, the 

forme Amy Johnson, count on rest
ing in New York one day. and then 
f i :^ g  non-stop to Bagdad, and 
thence back to England, 'The pro
gram calls for 12,000 miles o f traveL

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, June 2.—^Tberc were 
fewer unfavorable dividend changes 
in May than in any month in the 
last tares years, with two excep
tions, Standard Statistics Co. re
ported today. ‘The total was 99 com
pared with 267 tinfavorable actions 
in April and 286 in May, 1982. 
Favorable revision during tbe month 
totaled 44 against 26 in tbe previotu 
month and 88 in May, 1982.

A  protective committee has been 
formed to represent holders of 
debentures securities of. the Asso
ciated Gas k  Electric Co. The com
mittee,' beaded by W. A. Nash of 
Boston, announced that the com
pany’s exchange options tendered to 
the debenture holders "apparently 
ate so adverse to the interests of 
debenture holders that many feel 
they should take steps to protect 
their rights.”

Saturday trading sessions o f tbe 
New York Coffee and Sugar Ex
change will be omitted during June, 
July, August and September, in ac
cordance with tbe exchange’s cus
tom of recent years.

Tbe Pony Express service lasted 
only sixteen months, and its found
ers lost 9100,000 in tbe venture.

C N .G . ORDERS
Hartford, June;2— (A P ) — Ad

jutant general’s department orders, 
issued today transfer Lt. H. Fred
erick Lewis, Headquarters Battery 
and Combat Train, Second Bat
talion, 192nd Field ArtUlery to tbe 
National Guard Reserve.

‘The request o f tbe 242nd Coast 
Artillery Headquarters, Naval 
M*»»**, and such units of tbe 102nd 
Infant^ as desire, to parade June 
24 at Bridgeport in connection with 
tbe convention of tbe Veterane o f 
Foreign»W ars bas been granted.

S e e ^  Lt. Frank Lou^illn, Com
pany L, 169tb l a s t l y  (Bristol) 
bas been promoted and asaigned to 
that eotaapany, vice Cafferty, reslm< 
ed.

Captain Harris E. Starr, Chap
lain, 118th Medical Regiment, New 
Haven, having pasaed an examina
tion has been promoted to major 
and reassigned to his present unit

MERCHANTST(HE 
FOR HALF HOUDAT

WedDesdaj Noon (Jlosiiig 
Dnring Sanmer Months is 
ApproTod Today.

Guided by the overwhelming vote 
in favor of half-day closing during 
three months of the summer, the 
executive committee of tbe South 
Merchants Division of tbe Chamber 
o f Commerce today approved 
Wednesday afternoon closing

through June, July and August The 
closing will become ef-
fectivo next Wednesday, when
vlrtualty aB member a tom  o f the 
Division win dose a t. 12 o’clock 
noon. - ' •

▲ eemraM was made o f Main
street merchants on the questioo of 
half-day ^losing and tbe response 
was almost 100 per cent in favor of 
closing, tbe largest percentage ever 
to vole in favor of tbe summer 
schedule. ‘Hie executive committee 
merely received the report and 
voted its approval. ’This ilso in
cludes food stores ar well as other 
Hnes- ‘ ■

Last year lie  stores dosecl 
Wednesday afternoons durixig July 
and Auguf' and the year before diur- 
Ing June, July, August and Septem
ber.

reveal
ti;

fA«e«ny pronriheot M is.
Wlntmbotliam Buehanaii «€ 
today admitted that aha and 
Jehan Seesodia -WarMker, a  *'
India, bad bedi seersity 
She said the ceiemony -took 
Thursday, bnt refused to 
tails.

She divorced h er'first 
Thompson Bueba'ian, tte  
wrigbl, in CaUfomia seven 
ago. The bridg^^oom  is tlw '
the late Kumar Sri Dam oter ^  
tapsinghi Secodia-Warliker and u n 
educated in England. The bride 
she and Mr. Seesodia-WfirtUlDV- 
would go to ^  British IsMs ^or 
their braeymoon. \

SOCIETY WOMAN WEDS 

Chicago, June 2.— (A P )— Tbe

-JO i*'

■''I-

The D. A. R. has placed ^
er at the old mill 'in . D n drt»'gv  * •_ 
Tennessee, where lAaggie 
was bom. She was the H agpo.m - 
"When You and I Were YoU)g, 
Maggie."

Start the day 
R I G H T I I Popular Market

855 Main Street Kubinow Building

Better Meat-Low Cost
You don’t have to pay an enormous amount just to be sure 

of getting the best—we only carry the best, and our prices are 
always low!

\w Fore Legs Spring

LAM

I

“THE BY-WORD OP THE COMMUNITY!”

E v e i y b o d y  
S a v e s  A t Everybody’s Market!

FRICASSEE

FOWL
e  lb.

Five words that yon wiU agree are most important to remember! Mere Idle talk la never of any 
consequence, bnt when It Is backed up with posiUve proof . . . WHAT ELSE 18 THERE TO DO 
OB 8AY— BUT TAKE ADVANTAGE? HEBE'S WHY!

WHEN WE SAY OUR BERRIES ARE THE BERRIES— WE 6IEAN IT!
Repeating A Big Success, And A Great Value!

TENDER, JUICY CHUCK

1 Quart Extra Fancy BOTH FOR

Yi Pint Heavy Whipping

CREAM! Plus 6c deposit on bottle— refunded when returned.

We will feature Jersey Chespeake Berries Saturday. Everybody is telling os how wonderful our 
cream Is. Why don't yon figure out what a splendid “buy this I s ? " _______ ______________

CampbelTs Pure

Tomato Juice! 
can

lim it 6. #

Snider’s Pure

Tomato Soup
80 can

lim it 6.

Bankers Chocolate

MALT!
80 can

Limit 6.

Anotiier Real Value! N. B. C.------------------------

Uneeda Riacuits!

lim it 6.

Fancy ujolm Alden*>

PEACHES!
R ̂ 0  large 2V̂  size can
lim it 9.

Native, Firm
RADISHES! 
l e  bunch

Native Green

RARE^ES!
I'io'bWch

Fancy Native
SPINACH!
2clb.

F aii^ , Solid Pack

TOMATOES!
7c Si’

lim it 6.

Fanev Fade

TUNAFISH! 
2  tins 25®

lim it 4.

Faney ■ xeelle Sugar
CORN!
70 Si’

lim its .
An Verictfw Frssh F tau i

CAKE!
l i e  lb.

" * “ * COOKIES! 
12elb .

r w i i u i . a w «
BREAD!
4®;k>af

FaacT- Larab, m«««

WAT^SSlONB!
39®.eadi

OnanuitMd Ripal

Luaek. Otakaia, floUiaa
CRACKERS! 

2  lbs. 190

“ "lOTC^AMI
•

lO e p t

Fm cy, PIxHi, loanmg
LETTUCE! 
8® head

Wamsft Jal«y* Wlorlio

ORANGES! 
18 for 2S®

Faaey Fieri ia

CUCUMBERS! 
8® each

lO e  Ŝ *
L im iti.

M M o w  fbm k
NOUGATDGES!

**aSoOMATE8! ,

21^. 25®
Wsmofi atpo

PINEAPPLESI 
8a each

flaaw ftaw Oraagt PikM
'^ !

2 1 e  lb.
lim it fl f  amm.

■ eteO fn M etoM i
EGGS!

18®j(ioz.

Jnley* flw ek, §soOsm

GRAPEFRUIT! 

28® '

• ' ^ . i j -  • . *.* .1 r f  ̂ . r- ̂ f - “a-. ■ .4''. _i. fe;'. r..

Pot Roast
LEAN, FRESH OR SUGAR CURED, SMOKED

Sholilders
LEGS, RUMPS MILK-FED

Veal
SUGAR CURED, SMOKED

Hams
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF.

RIB END

ROAST
PORK

C lb.

YOUR CHOICE; 
MINCED HAM 
FRANKFURTS 
POLISH RINGS 
VEAL LOAF

f l O e lb.

VEAL STEW 
LAM BSTEW  

SOUP SHANK

s «  »>•

SPECIALS

COUNTRY BOLL GBBAMBBT

BUTTER
2  Iks. 4 1 5 *

IN OUR ntU TT DEP

VEAL (M OPS
OB wnam aBOmiD

HAMBURG j

4  » - •  2 S *

M ., FImM>
ORANGES

m m
LETTUGB

■xtraLarga ' j
PDIEAPPLE8 V
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MENUS
For Good Health

A  W M k*t Sapply  
lU eO B iiitndM  

B y D r. F ra n k  McCoy

Dr. MoCoy^ m«nui auftM ted for 
tho week beginninr Sunday, June 4, 
}988.

Soaday
Breakfaat: n an cb  Omelet, Melba 

Toaat; F ife wltb Cream.
Dinner: Baked Rabbit or Cbloken 

with Wholewheat Oreamaf; Aspara
gus, Parsnips; •Avocado Salad; 
Barrtas with Cream.

Supper: Oeneroua dish of Junket, 
as much as desired of one kind 

0f fresh fruit.
Monday

Breakfast: Fresh Fruit as dcslr- 
ad: clasa of Milk.

lunch: Lima Bean Loaf, pookad 
Oreens; Celery.

Dinner: Salisbury btsak, baked 
Eggplant, Spinach; Salad of chop
ped raw Caobage and Creaa; JeUo 
or Jell-Well.

Tuesday
Breakfast: toddled B g n , Melba 

Toaat; SUwed Peaches.  ̂ ^ ^
Lunch: BoUed PoUtoM with fresh 

Peas; Turnip Salad.
Dinner: Roast Mutton, buttered 

Beets, String Beans; Pear Salad; 
No desNrt.

Wadnaaday
Breakfast: Waffles (thoroughly 

browned), crisp Bacon; Stewed 
Ralslas.

Lunch: Pint of Buttermilk, 10 or 
13 Dates. _ ^ „

Dinner: VegeUble Soup; Roast 
Beef, Carrots cooked with Roast; 
Salad of stuffed Tomatoes; Prune 
Whip.

Thursday
B raakfut: Cottage Cheese, fresh 

''com  and String Beans an

element contained In n lnach  attacks 
the can and draws off objectionable 
m atter which makee It difficult for 
the kidneys to eliminate. Please 

If this Is so."
Answer: 1 do not know of u a  in- 

hirloua element which is d e v e i^ d  
in canned ninaoh. Of course, there 
have been many beUdm and rumors 
about all canned goods, but In
vestigations have shown that these 
reports have very little foundation In 
fa c t

(Palate Drops Onto TengueO 
^ e s tlo n : Mrs, C  asks: “w ia t  

causse the palate to often drop down 
on the tongue, and what can be done
to prevent ItT" 

Answer:_______The average soft palau
touches the back of the tongue part 
of the time. If It bothers you very 
much, there Is a  simple operation 
you can have petformM which con
sists of clipping off the end of the 
soft palate lx it  Is too long.

Deaths Last Night
S t  Paul, Minn.—Mrs. FraiA L. 

Hoffman (Katherine Hoffman), 68, 
IntemaUonally known pianist m - 
oompanlst for Madame Bmeauns 
gobumann-Hslnk more than 30 
years.

Lawrenes, KasL^-Dr. 
ry Summerflsld
sor emeritus o f ---------- -
University of Kansas, member of 
faculty there 60 ye rs.

Columbus sailed on his Srst great 
voyage on Friday, started baw  on 
Friday, and again landed In Spain 
on Friday; be started bis second 
voyage on Friday and discovered the 
Isle of Pines on Friday the 18th.

Kaa.—Dr. Edgar Hen- 
isld Ballsy, 8^  profee- 
of chemistry a t the

Pineapple.
Lunch: Com and String Beans sn 

casserole; Salad of raw Cauliflower.
Dinner: Baked Ham with ‘./bole 

Tomatoes, cooked Greens; Salad of 
Vegetables molded In Oeiaun 
.(Celery, Cucumber and Peas); Bak- 

Apple.
Friday

Breakfast: Baked Eggs, toasted 
Cereal Biscuit; Pear Sauoe.

XjUBch: Ice Cream sith  raw add
F ru it „   ̂ _

D in e r: Cream of Tomato Soup; 
Broiled Halibut Zucchini, Green 
Peas: Salad of diced Cucumbers and 
Beets on Lettuce; No Dessert. 

Saturday
Breakfast: Glass of Tomato Juice 

thirty minutes before breakfast: 
Wholewheat Muffins, Peanut But
ter; Stewed Figs.

Lunch: Combination Salad of Let
tuce, Tomatoes, grated raw Carrots 
and Odery.

Dinner: Broiled Steak, Artichoke, 
cooked mashed Turnips; Celery and 
RlpejCMives; Date Pie.

• AVOCADO SALAD:— Cut a 
Ipe avocado in half and scoop out 

.u t the pulp, being careful not to 
tear the shells. Mash pulp with a  
fork, mixing in the deiwea'aSBouift 
of chopped raw celery and mlneed 
ripe olives. Add no other seasoning, 
heap into the hall shells, and t^p 
with a  ripe olive. Serve each shell 
on a  bed of leafy celery stdks.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

i(Bot Applications for AppendMtlB) 
Question: Mortimer F. asks: "Will 

you kindly explain through ibe 
medium of your question and 
answer column the ice treatment 
for threatened appendicitis?’’ 

Answer: I do not recommend the 
ice treatment in the case of threat
ened appendicitis. When ice is ap
plied over the appendix area, it  omy 
serves to congest the circulation of 
blood and lymph and tends to local
ise any pus. I t is wiser to put hot 
applications over the entire ab- 
5m en, which increase the circula
tion and encourage absorption of 
any pus pocket which might be 
forming. The ice treatment is good 
as a  preparation for surgery, but, if 

' an operation is to be avoided, the 
hot applications are the proper 
treatment.

(Flaxseed Meal)
Question: Mrs. Janice K. asks: 

*Ts flaxseed meal good to use as a  
cereal or breakfast food?’’

Answer: I t  is better to mix the 
flaxseed meal with some other 
breakfast food, such as real whole 
wheat grain, or with one of the 
dextrlnized flake breakfast foods.

(V^ns Show on Hands) 
Question: Miss Grace S. wr*tes: 

"I have large veins in my bands. 
How can 1 make them not appear 
ao large?’’

Answer: You may have h a rd n - 
lag of the arteries, which la oue 
cause of enlarged veins, or the cir
culation all over jrour body may be 
defective. Curing the enlwged 
veins in your hands will do very lit
tle good unless you remove the real 
cause which is not alone In the 
hands but in other parts of the body. 
Some people are unduly alarmed a t 
the showing of veins in their bands 
when It la only because they have 
thin hands and the veins are not 
well covered with miucles.

(Sause, Symptfmis, Cure of 
ShlnglOB).

Questicn: Mr. Eddie B. writes: 
"Will you kindly explain in plain 
language the cause of shtegles, the 
symptoms, and If there is a  cure?"

Answer: The name “Shingles’’ is 
given to a  disorder caused by the 
deposit of toxic substances along 
certain nerve trunks. I t  always oc
curs on one Mde of the body a t  a  
time, and is most frequently found 
(m the upper b a ^  at afound the ribs 
on (me side. The nerves are In- 
flamed by the toxins, and the skin 
breaks out in a  rash wherever the 
most irritation exists. The cure is 
throufi^ diet, and no local treat
ments are very effective. A fast 
taken a t the onset of the disorder 
will h*"*'*" the cure, but even under 
this treatment it often takes a  week 
or ten days for the eruption to dis
appear.

(Is Claimed Bflmmbk l a t s t )  
Question: Mrs. AUoe L. writes: 

“In  your health column you advise 
th a t i t  is safe to eat canned spln- 
aoh. From laboratory reports I  
have h g v d  tha t a  certain m la m l or

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881 East Canter itrae t, 
tom ar Ifarker

DIAL 8804 — WE DELIVER

Large Native Fowl
98c®*'"

Fresh Bond Bread
Loaf

Tender Bib Roaate,
l b . ............................

Bound Pot BoMte,
l b . ............................

Boneless Veal Boasts,
l b . ............................

Oansdlan Baoon,

In  CHASE *  SANBORN
D A TED

COFFEE
A N D  1 P IN E A P P L te  G E L A T IN E — B O T H ............

M A Y O N N A I S E
KRA8DALB BRAND 

•  OZ. PINTS QUARTS

1 0 -  1 9 *  3 7 -

lO iU P IekIm qt IScI

S U O A H
10 lb , bag
UBIIT.

RINSO large 1 8 o
----- 1---------------,

x x x x
S U O A B

7 «
POUND PAOKACn

PEANUT BUTTER, 2-lb. jar . .  .23< SHAKER
S A L T

7 -
B-rOUNDBOX

Land O* Lakes
B U T T E R

2  pounds ^^euKDi

1 N a t i v e  S P I N A C H  g  ib.pMk 9 -

ROASTING
CHICKEN 

2 9 e Ib.
DIAL 6191

GROUND BEEF
2  pounds

F R E E  D E U V E R Y .

FANCY
FOWL 
Age lb.
VHOHE TOHIQBT

BUGHTWOOD

PORK DeLuxeHAMLOAF I
IT 'S  N EW — A N D  TA STY  , '

2 7 ® lb. I J e lA lb .

GBRJOR

R o attlS cn
■L04AKBD

WONDER
BREAD

RETMOND
T w n x

BREAD

Pkg.
Lean Stowing Beef,

l b , ....................................
New Small O^ons to Cream, 

l b . .....................................
Ivory Soap,

6 f o r ....................................
Fresh Fig Bart,

Ib........................................

BRUNNER'S
DIAL 5191

Herald Advertising Pays—Use It

•1

X

a durable full-size CAKE PAN
and a 2-cup package o f
SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR- BOTH FREE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A POUND CAN OF CALUMET

SEE WHAT A SAVING CALUMET’S 
DOUBLE-ACTION BRINGS!

Use only one level teaspoon 
of Calumet to a cup 

of sifted flour!
That’s the usual Cahunet pro
portion—such an economy!
For lightest texture—for fioett 
flavor—for surest success in 
all your baking—be sure to follow it! Follow 
it—even though it seems so little;

For —ralnm et is the Double-
Acting Bsldng Powder. And its remarkable 
Doable-Action m a l^  it possible for you to 
save—to use less baking powder—and still 
get c x ^  perfecdoflu

See your grocer—get a can 
of C a lu m et-an d  your free 
gifts'; Do it today—before 
they’re all gone, l iie a  make 
a Calumet cake;

What iffonderful baking!
See for yourself the transfor

mation Calumet’s Double-Action causes in 
your belong. Then you’ll know it’s the real 
bargain in baking powder. A** bargain lie- 
cause it brings you the superlative kind of 
baking you can take real pride in. And that’s 
the bargain that counts most in baking. 
Don’t w ait Sec your grocer joday;

C A L U M E T
The dotAle-acHng hakmg powder

A prodaet of General feeds
'4>

^mhofnotk a s ia e n o N

8ET PROOF! SNlMmtlltMNl
fes

vakiacdOaMWMliatiteiMfrCdWMieia-
Tit hi Sm foe roMMlf how CUadHi uts Sfdr* M

Mko TOTT teUas balMc.

flK S I  lV4TiOI¥4l StOKCS

K fDe/teiouL.
OVIII«POr ROAST0VIN«rPOr ROAST ■  ^ 1̂

e^ I 9
FRESH

VEGITABLIS
AT A i L O w n o m

LBTTUCE

P E AS
aw;nl. 2 " 1 5̂
GREEN BEANS

2 " 15*

POTATOES
' “ •T m A ' 8 9 *

RIB ROAH
LdUlw Bm I

LEAN ENDS
Cemad leel Rated fee Haver

MIDDLE RIBS
IfIS Qaaetee tprlaf

LAMB LEGS
laaad and Relied If daiirad—OeRtil«a Iptlaf

LAMB FORES
------------- n iS H  pmN

FRIlHiy lUCIO

R>

lb

lb

lb

HALIBUT 
STEAK COD

W EEK  END SPECIALS

LAND O'LAKES
OS Score Sweet Creaei — U. S. Gov't CoitiSod

SALE UMRIO 
OR

B R O O K S i D E

B U T T E R
A  Fino Croamory Buttar_____

P O T A T O E S FANCY MAINE IS LB PECK

E G G S
HINFIILD
SELECTED

DOZ

BEER
SeW Daily from I p.m. to 6 p.m. 

(Standard Time)

COOLING BEVERAGES
Fidclio BotUt

conttfitaRheingold 
King or M ichel 
Ruppcii's Knickerbocker 

PLUS CHARGE FOR CASE AND BOTTLES

CASE
lA  BoMlRt

1 . 4 0

A e t n a  D i£«  ai#
btb

contents Cato

T r o m m e r 's  u m
btis

cnataats Cast

PLUS CHARGE FOR CASE AND BOHLES

P ic k w ic k
Extra 
Aie

PLUS CHARGE FOR CASE AND BOTTLI

botlla
contents Cssa $ 3 - 6 0

G i n g e r  A i e
MILLBROOK

DRY
If M Beta, 
eontents 

only

G i n g e r  A i e
RADIO

DRY
— M h M .
9  contents 
m  only

G i n g e r  A l e
t l  OX b o t 

cantenta 
•niy

Z a r e x  F n iR  S y r u p Assorted Savors PT JUG

/J  SAVINGS
LOAF CHEESE
IDEAL FOR SANDWICHES

WHITE OR 
COLORED

LI

PIMENTO LI

BROOKSIDE

Heiey Cream
'O  'A p* I«»

Dally m  eentants

FRISH MILK
9̂

DalivsNd
Daily

qpart
contents

liNEl-llA
OU> FASWONID COOKHS
JOHN ALDIN 
MOLASSES

OK
PRISCH.LA 

MTTIR COOKnS

rOOH AT
AairoRR

RNAH OOLDCN fANTAM

UNO OSCAR MANO 
Peeked la pwe eiiee eX 

R aa
SONtD

riNAH TOMATO

Atsoano

Frankfurts 
Com 
Sardines 
Chicken 
Cabup 
Jell-0 
Baker’s Vanilla 
Campfire MenkmaNowt 
f-in-1 Shoe Polish 
Rinio * —  ̂IS*
Lifebuoy Soap

BAKERY ( !//<’'

% 8S*
} - r  19*
3 ZS*

‘ ■«'‘ 3 1 *  

8 r  8S< 
3 -  17* 

'j; a fi 2 17* 
* Ilf 

-<*• iBd 
3 17*

Betty Crocker—13 Egg grafffo #

ANGEL CAKE 
Sponge Leyers 
Sfriwberry ier «1%
Sugar Ceelclei 1 
Rye Bread W 7d
Prize Bread
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HOUSE DEFEATS
SALES TAX BILL

(CoBtfnoed From Prco Ooo)

of New Britain, d tin f  the need of 
such leglelatlon.

The motion waa alao aupported 
by Mead of New Canaan, Brennan 
of Stamford, BatlU of Saliabury, 
Connor of Enfield and Googel of 
New Britain.

Majority Leader R. E. Baldwin

<9 poaod the move, aaylng that aueh 
prooodura would be irregular. He 
waa aupported by Peck of Briatol, 
and McKay of Danbury. In the rla- 
ing vote on the motion, one Demo* 
crat, Seymour of Eaat Granby, 
voted agminat auapenaion, while 
aeveral R ^ b llcan a  voted for the 
motion.

b o u t in e  b u s in e s s
Hartford, Jxme 2.—(AP)— The 

Houae.prepared today for the clos
ing aeaalona of the Legialature next 
week by clearing the clerk'a deaka of 
many Mila of minor importance.

After refusing to auapend the 
rulea for further consideration of 
sales tax legislation, the House re
ceived a  large number of unfavor
able committee reports. All were ac
cepted and the bills rejected.

A long bill validating many town, 
corporation and private acts waa 
pasaeo tmder auapenaion of the 
rules.

A favorable report waa received 
on a  MU changing the compensation 
law to make the law apply to em
ployers of three persons, instead of 
five as at present.

The measurie providing that the

a i P IN E H U R S T !
One of our clerks just remarked 

that if the manufacturers keep on 
giving away articles with their prod
ucts, we will have to start a separate 
“Buy one and get one free" Depart
ment. Just read this, and take your 
choice, while the free goods last.

Buy
1 WILLIAMS’ VANILLA 29c. 
—and get an unside down Cake 
Pan Free.

Witli each one of these deals, 
you can buy a 20c can of best 
Sliced Pineapple for 17c.

Buy
1-20 COOKIE PACKAGE OF 

SUNSHINE HYDROX 
—and get Sample Package of 2 
Cookies F re e ......................... 17c

Buy
1 PKG. OF BISQUICK FOB 33c 
—and get a set of colored Cookie 
or Biscuit Cutters, or a Betty 
Crocker Cake Cooler Free. Plen
ty of Coolers; Cutters only while 
present supply lasts.

Buy
3 ROYAL GELATIN DES

SERTS FOR 25c,
—and get 1 full size package of 
Royal Vanilla or Chocolate Des
sert for Ic. While Ic supply 
lasts.

Buy
1 CAN OF C. & S. DATED COF

FEE FOR 33c,
—and get absolutely free 1 pkg. 
of Roy^ Pineapple Dessert.

Buy
1 LB. OF CALUMET BAKING 

POWDER FOR 32c,
—and get 1 deep Cake Tin and 1 
one cake sample pkg. of Swans- 
down Cake Flour Free.

Buy
3 PACKAGES OF MRS. SIMON- 

SON’S LEMON OR CHOCO
LATE DESSERT FOR 25c.

—and get 1 Tea Strainer Free.

Buy
One of any of the Pie Ingredi
ents listed below:

Pitted Cherries, 18c 
2 cans 35c 

Blueberries, 21c 
2 cans 40c 

Apricots, 19c lb.
Peaches, 19c pkg.
Prunes, Sunsweet 

Friend’s Mince Meat, 27c 
C. & B. Mince Meat in Glass, 27c 

Grandmother’s Mince Meat, 
pk^» 9c

—and get 2 Pie Plates, the deep 
kind. Free.

POULTRY SPECIAL TOMORROW WILL BE 
MILK-FED

FOWL fo r Fricassee
ea ch

2 for $1.16.
To serve with this we suggest large cans of Cran

berry Sauce, 15c. Small cans Sauce, 9c, 3 for 25c. 
Fancy White Celery. Currant Jelly, 10c and 19c.

BUTTER
lb .

Jacobsen’s
NATIVE BEETS 

bunch 10^
New Shipment Fancy Stuffed OLIVES 10c, 18c and 24c 

a  jar. Fancy round bowl jars sweet Gherkins or sweet mixed 
Pickles, sweet Relish, stuffed or plain Ringlet Pickles, 2 for S5c; 
usnaUy 20c each.

LARD
8V 2C  lb.

Confectionery
Sugar........lb.

Sliced

RACON
lb . i9 «

Russian D ressing................ 29c

The Meat Department
will have some very fancy

NATIVE BROILERS
from Vernon—also the first NATIVE

FRYING CHICKENS
of the season. These fryers will weigh abont 4 pounds each and 
are large enough for small roasters.

Fancy Large Fowl for Fricassee.
5 1/2-Pound Roasting Capons and Chickens.

GROUND BEEF
Blnehurst

GROUND BEEF lb . 2Sc
Boned and Rolled, Lean 
Shoulders of Genuine 
Spring Lamb Will Be

lb . 19c

LAMB
9 9 «  *« « 1 . 0 9

We wlU have legs of fancy Star Lambs and plenty of rib 
and loin Chops. A limited number at large (7 lb. average) Legs 
of Spring Lamb will be featured a t 22c pound for the whole legs.

Pinehurst 29c BACON................... 25c lb.
Boneless Rump or Shoulder 
Roasts — Chops and CutletsVEAL

Lean, Boneless Daisy Hams.
Stahl Meyer Boneless Ham Roulettes (4 
_  to 5 lbs.) a t ...... . .................... 22clb.

Buy
1 JAR OF MUSTARD FOR 10c, 
-^ n d  for 9c more get an addi
tional fancy tall Safedge Glass. 
The Mustard is also in a matched 
Safedge Glass, just right for 
Iced Tea or Cold PuncL 

We have some Whipples 
Orange Syrup, or Punch Syrup, 
25c jar, 2 for 45c.

Have you seen the Pepper and 
Cinnamon packed in small 
Safedge Glasses? It sells for 
10c. Better order one of each.

DEMONSTRATION 
TOMORROW OP 

QUALITEE CREAMED 
PIMENTO CHEESE 

Also
CREAMED PICKLE CHEESE 

Also
SWEET COTTAGE CHEESE 

Packed In fancy Tnmblers. It 
sells for 16c, and with each jar 
you receive free a recipe booklet 
of Interest.

Tender, Juicy PiAehurst Roast Beef
Boned and BoUed or Steading—and
Pinehurst Pot Roasts

________ _________ xro alwaye In demand.

The Freshest, Tender

Telephone Peas 2  qts. 19c
I CaUfomla Oarroto wc
q u u til^ ^ ^  “ * “  young crop and eepeclally ano

CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS (or Alligator Pears),

Theee have been eelUng at S2o each.^*TiT^ oonple on this qiectel. ”  "

.  I raE SH  GREEN BEANS............................... 2 atm. 22̂

>2e

Iceberg Lettuce 
Ripe Tomatoes

Cueumbers.............5c
Radishes

Peppers 
CsaUllower 

Spinsch 
Csrrots

Good Sized, Seedlees
Grapefruit 
6 for 25c

n'eeb, Crlep POTATO

Lemons (Snnkiet), doz...  ,35c

Benanas, 4 lbs................. 23e

Native Aeparagne, btmeh 18e 
Snnkiet Jidee Orangee 16e doz* 
Large Snnkiet Ora^ee,

„  45̂  doz.
For Selade or Eating. 

Florida Juice Orangee 24c doz.

Strawberriei. Ripe Pineapples.
Fresh 

FIG BARS
ISelb.

Thin
Malted MUk 
CBAOKBM

33elb.

New 
•psBfs TamI 

OOOBIBB

19elb.

Assorted 
COOKIES

21bi.25e
.....1 8 e  box® IF 8 fa Pinteeted Boxes

fhlpMea
m 2 I^

'TSIal 4m ,

board ot education release unex
pected funds from the specla] 11-2 
mill school tax to the city of New 
Haven waa passed. The bill caused 
considerable controversy and bad 
been tabled, i t  passed today without 
debate.

The state win reimburse the 
teachers retirement fund to the ex
ten t of 01,496.10 for money paid by 
the teachers of West Haven and de-
Ssited in the closed West Haven 

ink and Trust Company, imder the 
terms of a  MU favorably reparted.

Permission was given the H. 
Wales Lines Company of Meriden to 
sue the state for claims arising out 
of the contracts for the bulging of 
the new state hospital a t Newtown.

FEW ASK FOB AID

New Haven, June 20.—(AP)— 
With Federal machinery primed for 
Otate relief only 66 cities and towns 
have shown enough interest to ap
ply for Federal aid through the 
state commission, James W. Hook, 
chairman of the unemployment com
mission said today. To date relief 
expenditures of public funds for the 
first quarter of this year in these 
conununltles totaled 12,108,654.01.

Should these report; be verified in 
toto by the new state relief commis
sion which it is expected the gover
nor will appoint within a  day or two, 
it would entitle the stete to receive 
from the Federal government for 
reimbursement of those towns re
porting the sum of 1702,851.35.

prepared the biU was to noake It ef
fective in March. Attorney General 
Burrows ruled the law takes effect 
after classification of employees is 
completed*. It is estimated the state 
faUs to save an estimated 8860,000 
because the law did not take effect 
in March.

WAGE CUTS JULY 1

Hartford, Juno 2.—(AP)—Reduc
tion in salaries of state employees 
proposed imder a law adopted by 
the General Assembly recently will 
be effective July 1, with the begin
ning of a new fiscal yeir.

The original aim of those who

Home Bakbig 
Products

73 Birch Street

M yon haven’t  visited our little 
shop, be sure to. Cleanllnees and 
Quality are our first thoughtiH- 
prlces our next.

EVERYTHING BAKED 
FRESH DAILY

All Varieties of ^  
Small P ie s .............. D C

Large Pies . .  10c
Short Cake Biscuits,

Coffee Rings . . .  ........5c
Stoellens, ^  q

each .................... X i b C
HOME MADE t  n

BREAD»............ l U C

Fruit Bread 10c
Sandwich, Parker House and

Frankfurter Bolls. Butterfly
Buns, Sugar Buns, Bran Muffins, 
Cookies, Cakes and Cup Cakes.

P atterson'S
MARKET

Telephone 3386 0pp. Linden Street

Legs Lam b.............22c lb.
Brisket Boneless C!orned

B eef....................18c lb.
Pot R oasts .................

Calves’ L iver............45c lb.
Canadian Bacon---- 38c lb.
Bacon . . . . . .30c and 25c lb.
Rnlrprf Hnm . . Afio Ih

..........15c, 18c, 20c, 25c lb.
Bottom Round.......25c lb.
Top Round..............28c lb.
Pork Roasts, middle

c u t s ....................17c lb.
Daisy H am s......... . 22c lb.
Fresh, Btmeless Brisket - . 
................................ 18c lb.

Boiled H am ..............35c lb.
Spiced H am ..............35c lb.
Bologna.
Pressed Ham.
Minced Ham.
Liverwurst.
Cervelat.
Frankfurts.

Fresh Chickens and Fowl. Fresh Eggs, Local, 27c doz.

Our Good Ground Beef, 2 lbs. for 35c. Special! 
You can have it with pork or veal together. Ground for 
every customer fresh.

Again we recommend you to our famous Scotch Ham 
—it makes a fine breakfast with eggs; fit for a King or 
President, 30c—or you can get the same made to order 
from two pounds up, for 25c lb. But will you please give 
us a little time to make it for you?

Bovril, Irish Oatmeal, Bisto, Bird’s Custard Powder, 
Black Currant Jam, Scotch Marmalade, Imported Rasp
berry, Strawberry Jam.

Spinach, Lettuce, Celery, Native Asparagus, cheap. 
Carrots, Beets, Fresh Peas, 4 qts. 25c. Onions, etc.

Let us prove to you how good our goods are. Re
member,^ the ’phone number 3386, or we will be glad to 
see you in the store. We are delighted to see children 
and we serve them even better than big folks.

The RoboiM» line of Soiqis 
On Sale At The Fdlowing Stinres

C  B> J. AatafsoB 
m  Momtk Malm BtnH

nVaiSHTSSt
Lam Baamaantkl 
5f NarUl M M
W. •.BUItafR 

Wapflag, Com.
S, B. MaUm 

Sf teuM lSfaw t
iaaarn N. frieMa 

mgUarni PWffc. Cam.
Oam IPa Maat tkap 
lliy, Bpnm M M

n$
Ca.

Floe Street Bfarfcet 
144 Ptaw Street
J. BoM *  Sea

217 OeMer S tM
Sermtea B Sea 

862 B fn e a  Street
Harry Saotr 

W i^piaf, Ceaa.
Theaiae D. Snltli 

2 Nerflt Seheel S tM
Star Market 

47 Nortt S tM
Pfaefearet Qreeery 
862 Mala S tM

f^lefe Seif  Serve

476 Bartferi Bead
Omalefe Market 

Si-46 Oak S IM
Ckarlee Sfcrabaea 
StN ertkStiaet

BIRDS FROM THE BEST TURKEY Pr ODUCINC 
t h e  c o u n t r y  "THE FINEST QUALITY PLUMP 

f u l l  -BREASTCD rU R K C rS  o b t a i n a b l e  a n y  YYHERE '

Genuine Spring 1933

Lamb Legs
BONEUSSS

»>• 23<
Selected Freeh, Plump, Milk Fed

F O W L  lb 2 3 c

OVEN ROAST Fancy
Under-Cute lb.

19c
16c

Marshmallow Fluff 
N. B. C. Graham Crackers pkg. 
Baker s Vanilla Extract bet. 29c
HormeFs Vegetable Soup 2 cane 25c
wnilama’
Root Beer Extract hot. 19c

BALLOON FREE

Kremel Desserts A sso rted  pkg. 5c

Post Toasties pkg. 8c

Post Bran Flakes pkg. 9c

Rumford Baking Powder V» 29c 

Encore O live O il i , ? ’ 19c 

Rajah Vinegar 3 2 -oz. 2 hots. 25c 

M axwell House Coffee ih. 29c
Fancy Florida

W ATERMELONS
Solid Red Rip#

Tomatoes
2 « « 1 9 «

Native Olaan Savoy

Spinach
Juloy Sweet

Oranges
Sofia Orlap Iceberg

Lettuce
Freah Solid Oreen

Cabbage ____
Silverbrook Croamory—New Gran

BUTTER
A High Quality, Fresh Criaam, Paateurlzed Butter

Crandmothar's

Encore
Mayonnaise

1 6-oz. 
€  J . r

Extra 16-oz. Jar
for

ONE CENT 
M ORE!

Campbell's
Tomato Soup

3  Cans 2 0 c
Plain Rye Bread

20 ae. y  c Loaf

TEA
Iced!

H-lb.
pfcg*.

Wildmere

Eggs
roasko • iHijuir criiijn;!

Sunnybrook

Hmiffimo«i9L<
laiB C O P ril M liO  AMD M fltew

H ied CIRCLE 21k
c e r r i i  uch and hjuboobb

O B0 KAR. 25V
c o rN f  ynoadik AMo wwm

AkM  !m Dm ktm , ammd DaA la  Ba

TNI c e r m  to amt tw m  t a i n

A A P COFFEE SERViCE

Padfk Toilet Paper 
Chipie u rs*  
Selox

10 roll* 25c
2 Nwi- 29c 
2 pkfi. 25c

Kiifcaian's Soap S km  2k  
Ra4 Cap Silver PoUsh em 23c 
R d  Cap Window Polish ' om 2 k

^ k P Food Stores New
A T ( A N T K .  \  f ^ A (  If  I f' '

jA..

t ^
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MEMOiaAL RITES 
IN SOUTH COVENTRY
Earl GriN Past af lafiai ■ 

Chrie —Slate Prafai- 
MNT is Speaka*.

The **w*M«i Memorial program <tf 
the Bari W . XIreea Poet No. 52, 
American Legion and AmdUary o f 
Manafleld-Ck>ventry tvas well attend
ed. Each year the servlee la divided 
between the two cowns, and thle 
year the services were held in the 
Congregational church In South 
O ovent^.

Dr. Henry K. Deniinger o f the 
Connecticut ' State C O ll^ , Storrs, 
Conn., was the guest s p ^ e r  and 
delivered the Memorial Day address. 
The graves o f Coventry veterans In 
S t M aty’s and Nathan Hale ceme
teries were decorated and in the 
afternoon the North cemetery and 
at the Center were decorate  in 
honor o f the dead o f all wars, and 
special services were held at the 
grave o f Earl W. Green, for whom 
the Coventry post o f the American 
Legion was named.

The Coventry Community Band 
under the dlrectior o f Jack Craw
ford o f Manchester played at all ser
vices. Graves in Mansfield were 
decorated following the Coventry 
services.

The services in Mansfield were 
weU attended in spite o f the in
clement weather. 'The Memorial Day 
address at Mansfield was by Hon. 
Horace J. Fenton o f Spring Hill, and 
special selections were given by the 
Connecticut College R. O. T. C. 
Cadets and the Mansfield school 
rhtidren. Baskets o f flowers were 
placed on the graves o f veterans of 
all wars by i.«gionnalres assisted by 
the school children. The Auxiliary 
placed a wreath on the g^ave o f Mrs. 
Nichols, a charter member of the 
Auxiliary.

Graves in the following ceme
teries in Mansfield and vicinity were

KLEIN'S
MARKET

And Delicatessen
(N ext To Center Auto Supply 

Co.)

'(Genuine Spring O  Q  ^
Lq{s of Lamb, lb. C

Native Pork Loins I  
to Roast, lb. . . . .  I O C  

Genuine Spring Boned and 
Rolled Forequar- T Q  _  
ter Lamb, lb. . . .  X O  C  

Boneless Veal i  
(W hitt m dfitf, Ib.^ 1  O C t  

Pot Roast, lb.

1 2 c ,  1 5 c
Oven Roast, lb.

1 8 c ,  20c, 24c
Prime Rib Roast, ^  ^  ̂

For Sunday Meat Loaf— 
Freshly Ground Pork, Veal 
and BMf, o
3 lbs.....................^ O C

Klein’s Freshly Roasted 
COFFEE, Special, o  1

lb . ...................... Z  1  C
(A  New Favorite.)

2 0 c
Large Local Eggs,

d m »n ...................
Fancy Breakfast 2 C  

BaooB, Special, lb. . 1 O C

Green Meadow 
LAND O’LAKES 

BUTTER, 2 lbs. 4 7 c
PICNIC LUNCHES

We are headquarters tot pimilo 
Innobes. Everything yon need: 
Meats, Bread, Bolls, Pickles, Cold 
Meats, Etc. S p ecif prices each 
week-end.

BAKEBY DEPARTMENT 
Delidous Pastries, Bolls, Dou|^- 
nuts and Short Cakes from our 
own ovens.

SPECIALS
Small P ies....................... 5c
Coffee Cakes......... . 10c

Selected Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables. Low ..Prices!

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Ice Cream, Candy, Tobaccos, Etc.

dMorated: floriag Mill, AtweodvUle, 
ML Hope, Wormwood Mill. Ghirioy- 
viUo, itom C old and now o« m-
toiios).

A s aU day pioMo la ptaaaad for 
next MiDday w tto tbo Bail W. 
Gkaao Poat and Audllary win bo 
bejata to the 4th Diatriet Ooimefl at 
Bovlllo’a Orovo, Oovantry Laka. 
"Buddy”  Pariwr has bMU asloetod 
as a q^edal entortainar for tbo ohil- 
dren for tha outing and if the 
waatbar parmlta thara wiU bo boat
ing and bathing for aU. A good at- 
tendaaee of membera la daalrod. Ba- 
fraabmanta win ba aarvad after the 
buslnasa maatinga at 8 p. m. Oamaa 
win be iriayad during the lata after
noon.

It has alao bean reported that 
awards win ba given the winners in 
the Poppy Poster contest and tha 
posters entered wlU ba coUacted by 
Department Poppy Chairman, Mrs. 
Finer and tuzn^ in to the Depart
ment for the convection.

FoUowing la a report o f receipts 
emd disbuxiementa o f the Walfture 
Fund o f tha Earl W . Green Unit No. 
52, American Legion and Auxiliary 
o f Coventry and Mansfield for the 
past year:

Beoeipto
Balance on hand H ay 28,

1932 .................................. .97
Received from  sale o f poppies,

1982 ........................................ 58.94
Received proceeds rehabilita

tion whist given by a mem
ber o f the unit, 1933 ............  5.24

Total receipts ...........................$56.15
DMrarsementa

Nov. 7, 1932—Contribution to 
Legion’s special rehabilita
tion program .........................$15.00

Jan. 5, 1933—Contribution to 
Christmas Fund, American
Legion Auxiliary ................  15.00

Jan. 24, 1933— Clothing for 
children o f an ex-scrvice
man ........................................  7.95

March 23, 1933—Department 
'Tj.-caaurer for poppies for
1933 ........................................  20.00

Total D isbursem ents...............$57.95
Less revenue tax, 4 checks . .  .08

Balance on band, May, 1933. .$ 8.12 
EVELYN S. PARKER, 

Treasurer, E!arl W. Green Unit 
No. 52, American Legion Auxiliary.

When pins were invented in the 
14th century, they were so expen
sive that it was the custom to give 
a person a sum of money to be 
used as “pin money” ; hence the 
term.

ZEPPO MARX IS ROBBED 
OFFDRn)NE«GEMS

Cowitaa V «e LedMd
ta CMkM ChMt WhOe 
TUtvffl Loot AfuimmU
Lm  AngriM, June 8.^ (A P )—  

Zsppo M ats, o f tbo B rotben  M «x , 
comodlans, flgurM toe mneh cob- 
boiy is too much.

Ho w u  ohy today tba toTUmtng 
aruoiof o f jow riiy :

A  plattnum ring aot with a  12- 
oarat stono and vahiad at $12,000; 
a-platimnn braeOlot aat with mbiea 
and diamonds, valued s t  the oamo 
amount: a  pair o f iflatianm clasps, 
diamond sot, worth $4,000, and a 
$200 platinum pin ie t with dla- 
monda.

That waa tho haul o f holdup men 
who invaded the Marx apanment 
laat night, oovered Zeppo, his wife 
and a  guoot and a maid, with 
weapons and rifled Mrs. Marx’s 
Jewel cases.

It wouldn’t have been so bad if 
the same stunt hadn’t been pulled 
m the Marx absence about five 
months ago when the loot was 
$87,500.

*Tm tired,’* said Zeppo, "tired o f 
being robbed."

The guest, Allan Miller, o f New 
York, had arrived In Los Angeles 
only an hour before the robbezy. 
He and the maid wens bound and 
gagge'* and Marx and his wife 
were lodced in the clothes closet

A ^ r  the men departed Marx 
managed to open the door o f the 
closet and notlfled police. The loss 
was covered by insurance.

THEVENOW*S W IFE RETURNS
Pittsburgh, June 2.— (A P )— Mrs. 

Helen Thevenow is back again with 
her husband, Tommy Thevenow, 
Pirate inflelder.

Absent (or nearly two weeks, she 
quietly retinmed from  her parents’ 
home in Madison, Indiana.

Neither Thevenow nor his wife 
would discuss events o f last week 
which led police to drag the Monon- 
gahela river ,for her body after her 
purse afid coat had been foimd on a 
bridge.

Police said Thevenow told them 
there had been a quarrel and that 
she had left home. Fears o f suicide 
were allayed by receipt o f a letter 
from  her, postmarked in Pittsburgh.

The Thevenows were married last 
January, Just before the Pirates be
gan their training season.

6,300 STORES

N a t i o n - W i (

CASH
SPECIALS

10 Lbs. Sugar...............
Limited 10 lbs. to a cus

Ckmfectioner’s Sugar, 3 
Pound
Packages.........d L O C

Rinso, 2 large 
packages . . . . . .  O O C

tomer.' 4 7 c  
Land O’Lakes a 

Butter, 2 lb s.. C  
Nation-Wide ~ a /\  

Butter, 2 lbs. . 4 1 7  C  
5 Dozen Native ' ^  u 

E g g s ............... $ ! •
Campbell’s Beans, O  C  —.

6 can s..............4 a O C
Nation-Wide Tea, Orange 

^ekoe,
'/lib . pkg.......... CiDC

Rippled 1 
W heat.............. m e

Bacon, pw
pkg...................... 7 c

Pork Loins, i  a *
lb.......... .......... 1 4 c

Smoked Shoul- 9 f\ 
ders, lb......... X U C

1 Pound Ghas>& Sanborn’s (Coffee and O  A  
1 Package Royal Gelatine..................................
Fresh Native Veal,

lb.......................
Frankfnrts,

Eckhardt’s or Backofen’s. 
Pot Roast, lb.

1 5 c , 1 9 c
Spring Legs O Q . *  

Lamb, lb...........C
Face Rump, 2 3 ^

Scotch Ham, o  E®
lb.....................Z o c

Nation-Wide Pea- n H 
nut Butter, lb. I O C  

Snowdrift, j
1 lb. ca n ........ I O C

P. & G. Soap, 9 n 
4bars . . .  . . .  l i e  

Nation-Wide O A  
Beans 2 tall cans C  
Cmm Flakes, 9 pe

2 pkgs............ l O C
PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

George England
252 Spruce Street TeL 8866

Bursack Brothers
410 Hartford Road TeL 8682

Kittel’s Market
18 Usseli Street TeL 4265

W. H. England
Manchester Green TeL 8451

Thrift A Resolution . . .
Milk A Solution . . .

The less money available for food, the more 
good, wholesome milk is to be included in the 
diet. Milk is the most valnable and the least 
expensive of foods.

Here for mstance is a cookie recipe built around Bryant f t  Chapman Cultured 
(sour) Cream that is a boon to the most limited bn^et.

SOUR CREAM COOKIES
leu p su g a r f  etQs fam ily M ov
1 teaspoon salt I  teaapoonfal aodn
1 teoapoon nutmeg i  019 ahortenlng (half lard, half
1 cop tUok, Bryant B Chapman aour butter)

eraalD x  1 agg
Sift sugar, flour, aalt, soda and nutmeg. Add shortening and work In dry ingrsdisats. Add 

well beatsn sgg  and about half o f aour ersam, eutUng liquid into dry ingradisnts with a knlfs. 
Add aa much mors o f tbs sour erstm  as nscessary to form  a  soft dough. Chill dough and baks 
at 875 degrees F ., 10 mlBUtss.

P H O N E

/V O ia p m a n
MLK.CBSAM.BOITBB.COrTAGB CHSE8S . CULTCBEO (Smv) CSSAM

W B orm a  cbbam . b d h s r id ix

P

. ' r / /  r f  f \ NManchester Folks Who Want-

^ T h e  B e s t  O f  F o o d s  A t  L o w  P r i c e s
Shop Hale’s Food Departments—For They Kno 

‘̂It Pays To Wait On Yourself”

SATURDAY! Milk Fed

Fancy FOWL
19 e p o u n d

Trust Hale’s to offer fowl of this high quality at a  low 
price! 4 to 6-poands average weight. Freeh, fancy birda!

VEAL
r o u l e t t e

Boneless—obsolutely aU soUd meat and no waste!

lb.

PORK
ROAST l b .

Fresh, tender poric roast—lean! From government in
spected porkers!

SAU6AGE
MEAT l b .

Fresh, Crisp, Native
GREEN SPINACH

'  Yeung, tender shoots o f clean, freab apinach. Wa cos 
tRifUi Which will be offered anywhere In Manchester today.

HALITS STRICTLY FRESH; LARGE, LOCAL

F un
3-Lb.
Peck

this Item to be the 
stodE—not

outatandtag vage- 
or reJoclM

EGGS (Freoh, Local 
Grades) dozen

Over 1,000 doaen told last week! We’re Jnatly proud o f our FRESH egg repatotton.

HALITS FAMOUS MILK . '

BREAD
People who appreciate good quality buy thtu loaf. None better aajnvliere at this price. Remember the 

weight; the price; the quality!

(100 Per Cent 
Pure) 19 oz. loaves

COUNTRY BOLL

(Pure)BUTTER
A good, uniform quality. We reoerA'o tho right to limit. 

CEKTIFUGU

$alad Dressing qt. jar
Prepared solely by Austin, Nichols Company.

HALE’S “RED BAG”

1 lb. rolls

Coffee lbs.
Fieah ground or in bean. Recognized as one of tho "ooi 

sold In Mancheoter.

(Cane)

Hale’s sausage naeat is made from  pure pork!

JACK FROST

Sugar
Also the 12i/|C pound bags packed In cotton crash dish 

a special price. The sack opens, 15x80 inches.

ARMOUR’S and SWIPTS

HAM
Pound 

(Whole)

SmaU, lean and’ mild, pink oared! 
Cot nay way yon may desire with 
center olioee If you wish!

Best Cut, Tender

Sirloin STEAK
2 3  C pound

Cut from A, No. 1 prime beef—the best quality sirloin. 
Juicy and tender! A special week-end price—180 pound!

BAKED
HAM lb.

Hale’s quality baked ham is baked In pure fruit JnloesI 
For salads and sandwiches!

CORNED 
BEEF

Try our quality, lean Shoulder Clod oomed beef—It’s great!

lb.

COOKIE DEPARTMENT 
SPECIALS!

Demonstration Sale!
Sunshine 

CRACKERS
% IbJbox 2 9 e
• Cream Lunch
• Graham
• Krispies

Keep a box or two on hand for 
the Idddles to eat between meals. 
Take along to the sammer cottage.

FRISBIE PIES,
each.....................
(Assorted.)

Newton Robertson’s
DOUGHNUTS 

(and Crullers), doz.
Newton Robertson’s
COFFEE BUNS,

3 f o r ....................
(IndividnaL Frosted, fruit cen

ters.)

Hecker's FLOUR
7 9 *

Largo 
241/2-Pound

A flour that has been used by foiem oot house
wives for generations. 6-pound bag, 21c.

l O c

FREE! FLOUR 8000P1

ŝ« hsiwM • ntv wrenv
V ek d iJ U ,
(AKEHOim
' #  'I
K R ssn sss•mi snewTs • ttgm

BECKER’S VEREUTE

Cake Flour pkg. 2 1 .
Makes cakes Ugfat and airy! Try a package this 

week!

PRINCE ALBERT

TOBACCO
CAMPBELL’S

B E A N ^
PREMIER

SPAGHETTI 3  glass jars 29«
Regular low price 12'/tC Jar.

lb. tin S9^

6  cans 2 7 «

l b .
POT 
ROAST

Lean pot roast cut from quaUty, prime beef!

' SALE! Prime Rib

Roast BEEF
2  ^ 1 . pound

A  special seUIng o f prime rib roast beef—guaranteed to 
roast tender and Juicy—at a low price for such quality 
beef!

Also a full line of 0>ld Meats for sandwiches, picnic 
lunchei and salads—Pressed Ham, Boiled Ham, Liv- 
enVurst, Veal Loaf and Pimento Veal Loaf, and a full 
line of Cheese—imported and domestic.

FOUR it SPECIALS
’̂ Sheffield 
Milk

for ■  O c  ^Topping’s
Dessert 
Powder

Again we offer the popular FOUR STAR SPECIALS for this week-end. 
Always "best sellers”  when featured.

*Ivory
Soap

I

*Hershey’s
Cocoa

CALUMET

BAKING
POWDER
27®

The "double acting”  baking 
powder. Free! A  cake tin 
and R sample of Swansdown 
cake flour. I

FREE! A  Cheese Knife With
“Blue Moon”

CHEESE
2pk .* '2S -

• American
• Pimento

(Quality cheese made by a .fore
most manufacturer. Try a sam
ple—yon’U want a package, we 
know, when you have tasted these.
R oqu efort.. .pkg. 18c

POPULAR “SELF-SERVE”  SPECIALS
Minute BISCUIT FLO U R ..............
......................................... Ig. pkg. 28o
Worcester SALT.......... 8 pkgs. 25c
Pink SALM ON ........................8 tins 3Vo
Blue TISSUE ...................8 rolls 26o
Blue Star MOLASSES . .2 tlna 86o
Hnlf-HUls T U N A ............2 tins 27o

(W hite meat flakes.)
Savol AM M ON IA.......... 8 qta. 85o
Kellogg’s CORN F L A K E S............
.......................................... 8 pkgs. 20o
Lighthouse CLEANSER, 8 cans 7c 
Herthey’s Not-Sp-Sweet CHOCO

LATE ....................... ..2  cakes 7c
(Distinctly different!)

Gondola CHOCOLATES.. .  .Hi. 15e

quick Arrow SOAP CHIPS . . . . . .
.......................................... 2 pkgs.25o
Salted PEAN U TS.............. lb. 18o

(Wrapped in oeUophane.)
Snnbenm M U STARD............ Jnr «o
Underwood’s CLAM CHOW DER..
............................................. I  Una S8o
Bon Anal PO W D ER........... onn H e
Hetas KETCHUP . . .  .iff. botUe 180 
White PEA BEANS . . . . .  .2  Ibo. 1o 

(In 2-ponnd pneksgeo.)
Snnbenm PEANUT BUTTER . . . .
...................... ...............2-lb. paU 28o

(In rinos palls.)
Hershoy’s CHOCOLATE SY R U P.. 
......................................If. tta 15e

A  LargeSuppty Of FRESH FRUITS and VEG^ABLES
California Iceberg

Lettuce
f _ _

2  b e a d s  ^ e
ljuffe rise, firm  nod orlq)i 

GREEN TOP

Catrote 2  bun. Iftu

SOUND, BED

RatfiehM 4bun.ge
Levge, frMh *

Hard, Ripe

Tom atoei
2  ><-• 1 9 *

firm , red-ripe tom ntoee' excellent fer 
sSolDfl

Florida

Oranges
2  dozen
Woederfnl fer Jaleol 

this week sod I
1 prioe for

Boulder Dam

CantalouDeg
4  17®

SooaX Îpe eaatalmmosi Give thf 
tamUy a  '  '  “  '

BOSIONRBAO

Lattuea eachg^
Solid, erisp

GBSIN MOUNTAIN

ftotatoas pk. I f e
A, Jfe. 1 peti tafle. tWlpMlb

YEIXOW RIFE

Rananae 41bs.l9«
NEW JBESn

•tirawbarriae \ 0

large Cm . Redjfpe horrioo
2 q U , 2 3 «

Orangae doz. 43 if
fkO 0*Jiieel

gfR pain iit
d o M
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j j  Read the Classified Rental Properig Listmq on this Paq
( LOST AN D  FOUND 1

i o S T —  PAINT DUSTER bruift, 
near High and Cooper streets. 

Please caU 6232.

AUTOM OBILES FOR SA LE  4
W E BUY. SELL and exchange used 

cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells btreet. Telephone 
6874.

FOR SALE—STUDEBAKER Com- 
mander 8, 5 passenger, like new. 
See this car before bujdng a cheap 
new car. Tel. 4684.

W ANTED— AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTED TO BUY. for cash, from 
private party, light car, any body 
tsrpe, late model preferred. Write 
Box X, in care o f Hersdd.

No particular star in the Ameri
can flag represents any particular 
state; the stars represent the states 
collectively, not Individually.

Want Ad Infonnatton_______

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEM ENTS

Count six a ven s* words .to a Una 
loitlala numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per dar (or transient

aCectlTe Mareb IT. M W
Cash Charge 

• cts
n  cts 
IS cts

I Consecutive Days ..I  7 cts 
I Consecutive Days ..I  I cts
1 Day ..............................I 11 cts - -

All orders (or irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata 

Special rates (or long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered (or three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rata earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time sds stopped after the 
fifth day. .

No "till forbids"; ulsplay lines not 
■old#

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered (or 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made (or the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the- publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSINQ HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day nlust be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:SO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
ths CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will bo collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and t'aeir accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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FLORISTS—NURSERIES IS
SPECIAL WEEK END SAiLE on 
vegetable and annual flowering 
p la n ^  8 dog. for 25c, tomatoea, 
peppers, cabbage and lettuce. An> 
nual flowering plan^a, aatem, anap- 
dragona, zinnias, marigolds, clarUa, 
salpiglossls, calUopsis, aad annual 
larkspur, strawflowers. McCon- 
ville’s Greenhouse and Nursery, 21 
Wlndemere street, Manchester. Tel. 
5947.

ASTER, CALENDULA, PHLOX, 
marigold, verbena, Icu-kspur, straw- 
flower aad snapdragon plants, etc. 
Hardy plants and shrubs, plants 
from 10 cents up, for window boxes. 
Our plants are transplanted at 
least twice and are grown from 
selected seeds. Bloom and fertilizer 
to make them grow, and Red Ar
row to kill the Insects. Tomato, 
pepper, celery, cabbage and egg 
plants. Visit our greenhouses and 
make-your own selection o f quality 
plants. Tel. 714, Rockville, Burke 
The Florist.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVBIK LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their targe L)e> 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special ratea Phone 8063, 
8860. 8864.

LUUAL AND LONG DlSl’ANCL 
moving, general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our amilatlon with United 
Vans Service means lowei rates on 
furniture moving to distant pomts. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt servloe, all goods in* 
■ured while In transH are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piera 
For further informiatloo call 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett 4fe Ulenney. ina

COURSES AND C L A S S E s"^
BEAUTY CUL'll/KE—Bara while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—TWIN cyllndei out
board motor; also Nash sedan. Call 
8041, after 5 p. m. Rosedale 78-4.

FOR SALE—SECOND HAND ice 
box in good condition. Cheap. Call 
5577.

FOR SALE— CHESTNUT posts. 
Telephone 6121.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

9x12 RUG, MOHAWK Wilton, 
originally |100, $29.50, slightly 
used. Watkins Broi.

W ANTED TO BUY 58
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR Junk, 
paper stock, rags and metal. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. Tel. 
0379.

'S ltirp* ' - l i i

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5»

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink In every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

APARTM ENTS— FLATS—  
TENEM ENTS 63

FOR MINT—4 ROOM tenement,' 
upstairs, 437 Center street. Inquire 
downstairs.

FOR RENT— TENEMENT with 
latest improvements, on Depot 
Square. Apply Paganl Bros., or 
telephone 8820.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished; 
also garage. Inquire 18 Lilly street, 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, lin t 
floor, all Improvements. Inquire 270 
Oak street.

KENT HUNTING? ''oU us What 
you want Ws’ll taks care of It for 
you without charge, k . T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7f00.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE aad 
four room furnished or unfuralsbed 
apartments. Manebsster Construe- 
Uon Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

THE EASY WAY TO FIND «  root, 
slhflss, flats, tsDsmsnts, all sso- 
UoDS. No ebargs to you. Bvsrstt 
McKiBDSy, 129 Main. Dla. 8608- 
5280.

SECOND FLOOR—rXV9. Ufbt, 
pisaaaot rooms. Sorstos and sbadss 
furmsbad. Xnqulrs 185 Mlddls Turn- 
plks, W tst

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room tana- 
msnts at 11 Plano Plaes. Znqulrs 
OB prsmlsss.

8 OK ii ROOM s u m  IB Dtw Jobn* 
yn  Sloes, faolBg Mala otm t, vary 
daNrabla, medara uapreYamaou 
I'boDa ITS# or jaMter TaSA

FOR RENT -AVAILABLE JUNE 
1st at 880 Mala stroat. aaar 
Hayaas. 6 rooms, all improrsmsats 
aad farafs. Afptf tdi' Mala S t

FOR RENT—8 ROOM FLAT Wltb 
garaf s. 17 WalJisr strost laqulrf 
w . M a ^ f . 18 Walksr strsot

FOR R S N T -f ROOM tSBOBMBt OB
Cburoii strsst laaulfs at 11 Oburob 
strost ' ^

FOR SYS aad sla
IMBI iM M B tA  WUS itt .SadSTB 
lavisoMMsta, a s is r f at U7 Em i 
Oiatsr otrsof fr  tatsfEoao T ift

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—8 ROOM bouse, aU 
modern improvements wltb garage. 
60 Hemlock street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE on Depot 
Square. Inquire Pagtmi Bros., or 
telephone 3820.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl* 
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
HAVE A  FEW 5 ROOM duplex 
houses at $20.00; Ebigllsh type 6 
room single, fireplace and garage 
$42.00; 6 room single, fireplace and 
2 car garsige $40.00.. Arthur A. 
Knofla. Tel. 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—4 KOOM FLAT, single 
bouse, wltb all Improvements. 16 
Homestead street Inquire Frank 
Damato. Telephone 709L

FOR RENTS IN ALL PARTS of 
Manchester, singles, flats, apart* 
ments, tenements, without charge 
t ' you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell street

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single and double, also mod
ern apartments. Apply EMward J. 
Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, shades furnished, newly 
papered and painted, garage and 
large garden. Telephone 4078.

BUDGET DIRECTOR 
TAKES COMMITTEE 

SESSIONS EASILY
Washington —Appearances before 

congressional committees often are 
regarded pretty much as bad dreams 
by those in the administration. The 
going sometimes is rough.

President Roosevelt, however, has 
three men in his official family 
whom be can send to the hill at a t  
most any time with confidence that 
they will be able to stand up against 
almost anything sent their way.

One is young LevHs Douglas, di
rector of the budget. Then there is 
Cordell Hull, secretary Cf ftate. And 
Claude Swanson, secretai^ of the 
navy.

Douglas went before the ways 
and means committee of the House 
the other day to explain the admin
istration's induatrial recovery bill.

Douglaa, who served three terms 
in the House from Arizona before 
the President picked him for the in
tricate Job o f cutting down on gov
ernmental expenses, visibly impress
ed those 25 gentlemen who have the 
reputation of being about as ‘ ‘hard- 
boiled’ ’ a group as there is on the 
hUl.

He talked their language, because 
he has served alongside them in the 
House. He seemed to know what 
they were interested in ' having 
brought out more clearly and antici
pated their questions.

Trust and Parry
One was reminded of the days 

when Ogden Mills appeared before 
ways and means. Mills too, la a 
former member of the House and 
could match wits and words with the 
best of them.

Mills’ appearance before a con
gressional committee always was 
the signBd for a good show. He 
would argue and wrangle with the 
committee membera as If he were 
the inquisitor instead of the witness. 
Some of the stormiest, yet most de
lightful, committee sessions ever 
held at the capltol centered aroimd 
the youthful Mr. Mills.

It isn’t 6dways so easy. When Pat 
Hurley was secretary o f war In the 
Hoover administration be became m  
infuriated at a committee session 
that be got up and stalked out of 
the room.

any appearanc 
ciprocu tariff agreements, the sec
retary is ready.. He has served on

Minute Men
Cordell Hull, Roosevelt’s secre

tary of state, has long experlsncs in 
the House back of him, as well as a 
turn in the Senate. If there are 

tees to be made on re- 
I I 

eadv.
both ways and means of the House 
and tba finance committee of the 
Senate.

Secretaiy Swanson should find tbs 
occasions be is called to capltol hill 
to discuss naval affairs rslatlvsly 
simple. He was on that commit- 
tea for years while a senator, and 
before tost served a long time as a 
member of tbs House.

OomfMloa af the Raafer, lateat 
-------  alferaft oairlarfUMtfd fUtaa 

brlafi tlM preMBt ABMHaaa tea<! 
aafe of tua type y6in I tip to 
MJM, attU I t a ^  a 

I t#  bimiUi48,700 I L f

ANDREW J. SLOPER,
FINANCIER. DEAD

(Ooatlnaed From Pago Ona).
Emma (Baraea) Sloper, he came to 
this d ty  In bis boyhood and worked 
his way to the highest v executive 
offices in the lumk.

Mr. Sloper .was president, treas
urer and a dirMtor o f the New Brit
ain Gas,Light Company and a direc
tor on mimy manufacturing corpor
ations including the American Hard
ware Corporation; Luiders, Frary 
and Clark; North and Judd Mfg. Co.; 
Union Mfg. Co., and The New Brit
ain Machine Company in this city 
and the Trumbull Electric Company 
of Plainvllle.

During his life be bad served on 
the boards of directors of several 
other companies.

Organized Corporation. i|
More than 25 years ago, Mr. Slop

er helped to organize the American 
Hardware Corporation, which con
sists of P. and F. Corbin, Russell and 
Erwin Mfg. Co., the Corbin Cabinet 
Lock Co., and the Corbin Screw Cor
poration all of which produce build
ing hardware. ,

For mapy years Mr. Sloper was 
influential in local emd state Repub- 
lic6ui politics. He served three 
terms in the Common Council -and 
was a member o f several public 
commissions. He was the Repub
lican nominee for mayor in 1896 but 
was defeated at the polls by the late 
Robert J. Vance. In 1901 and 1902 
he served this district as a Senator 
in the Legislature.

Interested in the First Baptist 
church, Mr. Sloper served as Its 
treasurer for more than 50 years.

He also was a trustee and a 
member of the finance committee 
of the church and at one time su
perintendent of the junday edhool. 
Among bis gifts to the church was 
the organ now in use.

He was president of the New 
Britain Institute, composed of the 
public library and museum,- for 
several terms.

One of Mr. Sloper’s first Jobs 
was as clerk In the drygoods store 
of the late Darius Miller, who in 
his death, left an estate of 
several millions of dollars. Prior to 
that he had been a photographer’s 
assistant. When be was offered a 
job 618 messenger boy In the New 
Britain National Bank In 1867 and 
decided to accept It, Mr. Miller 
chided him and prophecled ,that he 
would regret the step. He applied 
himself diligently to his tasks at 
the bank and was made cashier In 
1885. . _____________ _

LATEST STOCKS
New York, June 2.— (AP) —After 

some hesitancy In early trading, the 
Stock Market sprang forward today 
at a rate of speed unequalled thus 
f£ur this year and gains of 1 to 3 or 
more points were recorded over a 
wide front. , ^

Commodities generally joined the 
rally, although at a more restricted 
pace. Wheat, com, cotton and
sugar advimced moderately and
secondary bonds generally followed 
stocks on the unwards rush. Various 
low-priced shares were taken in 
hand in the first hour while pivotal 
Issues were Inclined to bold to a 
narrow range. Around noon, how
ever, the leaders drew followings 
and blocks of 1,000 to 10,000 shares 
appeared on the tape.

Utilities generally gave the best 
performance. Gsdners of 1 to 
around 2 or more points in this 
group included Public Service of 
New Jersey, Consolidated Gas, 
American and Foreign Power, 
North American, National Power 
and Light, Standard Gas and Co
lumbia Gas. Others up 1 to'ipore 
th*n 8 Included U. S. Steel, Amer
ican Telephone, General Motors, 
Interaatlonid Telephone, Western 
Union, Delaware and Hudson, Santa 
Fe, Du Pont, Allied Chemical, Hous
ton Oil, American Can, Delaware 
and Lackawanna and Westingbouse. 
Leaders up fractions to around a 
point were Union Piwiflc, Chesa- 
Make and Ohio, Erie, Standard Oil 
of New Jersey, General Electric, 
Kennecott, Anaconda, American 
Smeltiag and Radio. Neither the 
tobaccM nor so-called "wet” stocks 
commanded much attention.

The share market apparently 
paid no attention to the proposal 
made to the Senates finance com
mittee to place a temporary tax of 
one-tenth of one per cent on the par 
value of corporate stocks. It was 
estimated that , this tax would bring 
in around 880,000,000 and ohvlats 
tba necessity of increasing normal 
income rates. . .

Of prinoipal interest to the flnan- 
dal district wee the oontinuanee of 
trade and industrial Improvement 
and opinions expressed by some 
economlo observers that the ouetom-

DIfABLBD VETS GATHER
Meriden, June 8.—(AP)— The 

12tb annual convention of the dis
abled veterans of the World War 
opened in the dty ball auditorium 
this mornlnf with 86 state chapters 
represented.

Wniiam Dodd of Jersey d ty . N. 
J., in a brief address referred to the 
National Eooaomy Act as "drastic 
labumaa IsflslatioB."

Bueiaese eeeeloBe were echeduled 
to be reeuBMd wltb the coaveatioa 
ball tenlfbt aad baaquet tomorrow 
nifbt. n o  auxiliary will bold its 
anaual itato coavea^  la Rod 
Mob's Hall toaiorrow. n#re wfU be 
a parade toawrrow aftoraeoa wblob 
wlU sad at tbo World War amau- 
flMBt wbero ammorlal exordsee win 
beheld.

Local Stocks N. Y . Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Oo.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked 

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  — 40
Conn. River ...........   450 —
Htfd. Conn. ‘Trust . . .  45 55
Htfd. National B and T — J8
First NaUonal ............  80 100
New BritiUn Trust . . .  — 180
West Hartford Trust.. — 175

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu alty ..........  45 47 ,
Aetna Life ..................  17 19
Aetna Fire ..................  32^  34VA
Automobile ................  17 19
Conn. General ............  27 29
Hartford Fire ............  42 44
National F i r e ..............  46^  48^
H6u:tford Steam Boiler 45 47
Phoenix Fire ..............  52 54
Travelers ..................  370 380

PnbUo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  37 41
Conn. Power ..............  40 42
Greenwich, W&Q, pfd. 48 —
Hartford Elec ............  54 56
H utford G u  ..............  42 —

do., pfd ....................  45 —
S N E T C o .....................105 110

Afanpfacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20 22
Am Hosiery ................  — 25
Arrow H and H, com. 8 11

do., pfd ....................  80 —
Billings and Spencer.. —. 2
Bristol B ru s ..............  10 13

do., pfd ....................  85 —
C6use Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co......................  25 —
Colt's Firekrms ..........  14 16^
Eagle Lock ..................  25 —
Faftiir Bearings ........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14 16
Hart and Cooley ........  —  126
Hartmfum Tob, -lom. . .  — 2

do., pfd ....................  6 —
Int Sliver ....................  28 31

do., pfd ....................  47 50
Landers, Frary & Clk. 34 36
New Brit. Mch com .. 8 ^  10Vb

do., pfd ....................  — 60
Mann & Bow, Class A — 2

do., Class B ............  — 1
North and Judd ........  12 15
Niles, Bern Pnud . . . .  11 13
Peck, Stow emd Wilcox 2 —
Russell Mfg ................  5 —
Scovill ........................  22 ̂  24
Stanley Works ..........  20 22
Standard Screw ........  30 —

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  13 —
Taylor imd F e n n ........  — 100
Torrington ................  .39 43

Underwood Mfg ........  29 31 '
Union Mfg C o ............  — 7
U S Envelope, c o m ... 35 45

' do., pfd . . .  r t ..........  60 —
Veeder R o o t ................  5 7
WhiUock Coll Pipe . . .  — 6
J.B.WU'ms Co. $10 par —  45

KILLED IN CRASH

Bridgeport, June 2.— (A P )—Na
than 'riedman, 28, was fatally in
jured and three other persons, in
cluding ' Deputy Sheriff J. Ned 
Leon, were Injured at 1:45 a. m.,
today in the crash of two autos at 
Seaview and Coimecticut avenues. 
Friedman, taken to Bridgeport hos
pital with a fractured skull, died 
at noon. .

Today’s

REBUS

xry lummor dulloMf might not ap- 
poar tbla y«ar. That tba buainaaa 
Improvffmant bad swung lato tba ul-SiUuavvvaMvaaw aeww ^  ^  —-
tlmato ooniumptlOB urtlt w u in- 
dlcatad by tba waakly trada ravlawa 
wblob raportad aoma larga dm rt- 
mant atoraa alraady wars abowmf a 
voluma fully 10 par cant abaad of 
laat yaar.

DM^ta tba BtroDf upward traad 
„2 itooka, aonaa brokars wars hang- 
lag out mild Btorm i lg i^  io tba
f ^  of waralaga that tba ̂  markat 
waa la aa ovar-bougbt eoaditlbB aad 
that a s u b B t ^  oerraetiva 
back waa aaadad to Improva Ita in- 
taraal poaitloa.____________

ISALTOB BOUlfD OVER

Brldgapert, Juaa 9.—(AP)'—Tba 
M M Robtri Davla. 41, of Ooff

ANSWBR IP PRBVIOU5 PUZZLB 
WHOHUQO>I'&/Eli 

JOB ON AN OLD CAB ARB 
'.y BUSNfNO THS CAN.

New York, June 1.— (A P )— 1̂:15 
stocks:
Adams Exp ..............................  0%
Air Reduction .............................82)|
Alaska Jun ...............................-18
Allegheny .............   8%
AlUed C h e m ..................... . . . . .1 0 2 %
Am Can ........................ . ^ . . . .  02%
Am For P o w ............................ 14%
Am Rad Stimd 8 ............ .. 13%
Am Sm elt'.................... ............. 35%
Axxi Tel and Tel .......................119%
Am Tob B ...................................87%
Am Wat Wks .......................... 29
Anaconda ................................... 18%
Atchison .....................................67%
Auburn .......................................64%
AviaUon Corp .............................12%
Balt and Ohio ...............  22%
Bendlx ...................................... 17
Beth S te e l.................................. 25
Beth Steel, pfd ........................ 68
Borden .......... ............................34
Can Ptu: .................................... 16
Case (J. 1.) ................................ 76
Cerro De Pasco ...................... 24
Ches 6md O h io .............................37%
Chrysler .....................................24%
Coca Cola .................................. 85
Col Gas .........................................19%
Col C a rb on ...................................57%
Coml S o lv .....................................18%
Cons G a s .................................... 57
Cons OU .......................................12%
Cont C a n .......... ...........................59%
Com Prod ................................ 73%
Del L and Wn  ......................36%
Drug ...........................................54%
Du Pont .......................................80%
Eastman K od a k ...........................81%
Elec smd Mus ................ ..... 3
Elec Auto Lite 22%
Elec Pow and Lt 10
Gen Elec 23
Qen Foods . . . : ...........................35%
Gen l^otors . . . . . . .  26%
GUlette 15 %
Gold Dust 23%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  3%
Hershey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57
Int Harv .......................................38%
Int Nick ....................................  15%
Int Tel and Tel . .«.■• «'• • • • •. 17
Johns M fuiville.................    39%
Kennecott 21%
Lehigh Val Coal .................   3%
Lehigh V8U Rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%
Llgg and My B ........................... 90%
Loew's .........................................21%
LorillfU'd ....................................  20%
McKeesp Tin 84
Mont W a r d ................................... 23%
Nat Biscuit .................................54%
Nat C6Mh R e g .......................... 19
Nat Dairy ................................ 21
Nat Pow and Lt ....................  15%
N y  C en tral.................................36%
NY NH and H ..........................  26%
Noranda .................................29%
North Am ................................ 29
Packard ....................................  4%
Penn .......................     27%
PhHa Rdg C 6uid I . . . . . .  *■.... 6%
PhUllps Pete ...............................14%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 52
Radio ........................................  9%
Reading .................................... 55
Rem Rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
Rey Tob B ...................................43%
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31 %
Socony Vac .............................. 12
South Pac ...................    26%
Sou P Rlc S .................................32%
South Rwy .....................   25%
Stfuid Brands 20%
St Gas and E l ..........................  14%
St OU Cal .....................................33%
St OU N J ........................  37%
Tex C o r p ....................................  23
Timken Roller B e a r ..................  26
Tr6Ui8-America .......... .. 7
Union Oarblde . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40%
Unit Aircraft ........................38
Unit Corp .............    9%
Unit G u  I m p ............................  20
U S Ind Alo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 %
U S Steel ............ ..................... 64
Util Pow and L t . . ................... 5%
Western Union ...........................46%
West El and M f g .................... 45
Wool worth .................................38%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 28%

The beat panama, bats are made 
in Peru, Ecuador and Venezuela.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE!

a  a rate action against tba Man- 
r Electric (Sompany.

Baf ora Yoo Boy
REAL ESTATE 

Oonaolt thla aganey for aOma real 
bargalaa la tewa, lum§ aad 

propartfaa.
GEO. L. ORAZlAmO 

Real Batata Agaaey — Aoetioaaaff 
184 No. Mala M  Fhaoa 8971

g ^
wka I

Tamos, Ktw Kavaa, a realtor who 
Is bold on a ebargo of obtaining 
moBov uador fklaa protaasoa on tbo 
ooB^alat'Of tbroo oldorly Brldgo- 
port roaldoats for whom bo was 

r« t  Id tbo sali of Lord- 
was ooBtlDDod tmtll 

(tv Court today. I
wars rsduasd to and a Now 
Havoo MsM of Davis pestsd a cash 
bold f^  Ms vHaass,

R O A R I N O  L A K E
Looatsd ID OlastoDbury, Oodd., abbut 10 natautoN dvtvo from 

MaDobostor. Qulot, soeHidod, ploaty of sbado and good puro 
wator.

Twsnty largo lots art an that art avallabls and tbo down 
paymoDts aro as low as 810.

Tradss win bo,ooDsldsrsd. CaU Maaehsstsr 6414 or 8110.

' EDWARD H. EEENEY
• M M U .M IW .

SALES TAX MOVES 
STIRDOUGHTON’S 

nCHTING SPIRIT
Washlxigton.—When the Heuse 

waya and maana committee in the 
last Congress reported out the 
saler tax in an effort to balance the 
budget, one high ranking Democrat 
OP. the committee voted no and re
served for himself the r ig 't  to fight 
the tax on the floor ol the House.

That waa Fobert L. Doughton of 
North Carolina. What the tall, bald 
ipd serious North CaroUnlan did to 
the 86ilaa tax in that Congress is 
now lUatory. Allied with LaGuardia 
ol New Yorx, be led the fight that 
threw the House In open revolt and 
crushed the proposed sales tax.

Doughton is now chairman if  the 
waye and means committee, and 
once again he has thrown the 
weight of his Influence sigainst this 
kin'.' of a tax. Led by him, the ways 
and means committee refused Jae 
sales tax as the meanw c-f raising 
the necessary revenue t'* finance 
President Roosevelt’s industrial re
covery.

Battling Foi It
Some believed at first that such 

p levy would oe made. While the 
President left It up to the leaders 
In Congress to raise the money 
there were those who thought 'e 
Ir^ked wltb favor on the Bales tax 
as the best method.

Gossip has it that Doughton went 
:tralght to the President with his 
opposition and won bis case. Cer
tainly the way he whipped his com
mittee In shape (md the speed with 
which a tax-i^sing plan of Its owr 
was agreed upon sets something 
like a record.

A veteran of 25 years’ experience 
in the House, Doughton Is Impress
ing everybody on Capitol HUl these 
days by the determined mimner in 
which he conducts his committee— 
the most powerful in the Hoi e.

A good example of this occurred 
at another time while the indus
trial recovery bill W6us before the 
ways and meama committee. A de
termined effort was made to in
clude 1l the bill the oil industry 
regulation plan.

He Hadn’t Heard
Doughton was opposed because 

he thought it would delay the 
mefusure. Secretary Ickes of the in
terior department and Representa- 
't’ve Marland of Oakland went to

him 'pem m ally la aa aflqvt to  
c '-'ix fo  hia mind. ;

’They called blm off tba floor,- M  
the House to argue wKb Uin, 
Dougbton was adamant Tbay^told 
him that Prasidant Rooaavalt 
wanted the plan includad.

"F e  hasn’t oommunleatad the 
fact to me," Doughton rapUed.

‘They urged him to caU the Praal- 
dent himself and ask him about i t  
Doughton reflised and ^ d  if Pres
ident Roosevelt felt that way about 
J he must get In touch with blm.

“I  positively wiU not delay uais 
bUl with the oil blU or anything 
else," V. said, “wltbout direct word 
from President Roosevelt himself— 
from his own mouth.”

A  T O K
BY BRUCE CATTON

ANDWHAT BOOKS OO
YOU DISLIKE MOST?

A Vexed Reviewer Writes of EUs 
Literary Peeves

Of the making of books, as the 
Old Testament Writer remarked, 
there is no end; 6md a reviewer who 
has read more current books tbfin 
is entirely good for blm can perhaps 
be pardoned for pointing out that 
there are some kinds o f hroks which 
he wishes never to see again.

These include:
Strong, realistic novels o f the 

soil, In which repressed young girls, 
tired housewives, defeated feu'mers 
and strong, lusty s^ns of toll chase 
one another through 300 pages of 
trumped-up suffering.

English novels in which the hero 
is an artist, a novelist or a civil ser
vant, and in which there is an 
American character who proves his 
Americanism by using slang of pre- 
Spanish War vint6ige.

Detective stories (a) in which the 
detective is an authority on Chinese 
jade, the experiments of Pavlov or 
the breeding of chow dogs; (b) in 
which he remarks, "Oh, yes, I know 
who killed her. . . .  but I can’t, say a 
thing just now’’ ; (c) in which, just 
before the fourth murder, he mur
murs darkly. “Pon my word, I don’t 
like this—something horrible is. 
happening here."

Smart novels in which it is taken' 
for granted that two people who  ̂
love each other must go away to-, 
gether, no matter how much mlserji* 
they may cause Innocent bystanders 
to suffer.

Memoirs by women who knew .D. 
H. Lawrence.

BUYER’S OPPORTUNITY 
FARM—60 ACRES

8-room house, large dairy foam, milk room, silo, ben booMSt 
Ice house, brook and pond. A real buy.

$3200

CRYSTAL LAKE PROPERTY
Two cottages, about 100 feet from water. For i 

ehange for local property.
Get In on a good thing and keep cool all summer;'

R.T.McCANN

er ex-

REAL ESTATE AND BENTS
69 Center Street Phone 7TM

THEQ

s c h o o l

Notice la hereby given that a 
Speciid Meeting of the •legal voters 
of the Town of Manchester will ha
held at the Municipal Building, in 
said Mancheater, on Monday, June 
12, 1933, at eight o’clock, eastern 
standard time, in tba forenoon, for 
the following purpoaa:

To sea if &e Town will vote to

Dated at Mancbaatar, this lat day 
of June, A. D., 1988.

WELLS A. STRICiCLAND,
W. W. ROBERTSON. 
AARON COOK,
JOHN L. JENNET,
GEO. B. KEITH,
8. O. BOWERS,
W. O. OLBNNET,

Salaotmaa of the Town 
of Maaebaatar, Oonnaetieut.

I'HB STORY. THEN COLOR THE PIOTUKE)
from all 

am all right 
aagla waa aa strong

(HEAD 
As Duncy dlsaj 

be said, "I hope 
elf declared tnia 
aa ha could ha.

"As long as I’m bqld in tlia air aad 
wa move onward, I don’t ears, but 
if rm  dropped, Z kDbw that it win 
ba tba a ^  of me."

Tba other Tiolaa, left behind, to 
Mister Elf said, "You are Mad to 
balp ua try to find tba gltfa. Wa’ll 
pay you back aoma day."

Than Coppy said, "Fd Uka to 
know just wbara tba aagla’a going 
t o  go.’  ̂ Tba elf rapUed. "Z'm only
sura that It la on Ita way."

• a a

"MV guess Is, though, that It will 
raoa r f^ t to tba moostroos gUmt'a 
plaea. 1 bava a hunob that your 
1^  f  ilaada ara prlFnars M tba 
nouaa.

"Xf Duaey'a davav, rm  sura ba 
a  tad a way to sat tbam ftae. l  

bops tbo lad U anmrt aad iidalyi up 
q im .a ia  Biouaa."

WifTnir away tba .aagla'ftfw, aad 
bung m  to was D u i^ , a a . AS U .

M-'

a sudden in tba air a Wg, Mask bi|d
*T?*daahad right for tba aagla's 
bead. “Hay, fight blm off,” seared 
Duncy said, '^ ^ ’va now'rda lato 
trouble. That’s exactly what I 
faared.” • • •

Tba aagla wblziad areuad a  Mt 
’Twaa luScy It waa faaBag.ftt Zt 
packed back at tba Mg blaok- Wrd. 
S ^  Duncy cried, "Hurray! '

"You gava that Mrd a rtal good 
fight and you cam# out ob top, all 
right. 1 guaaa your bfll waa much 
too abarp. Tba Mrd, baa flown 
away." •

In ’bout a half an hour, or ao, 
waa Duaoy loudly Mwtttad. 'XMI X 
aaa a Mg, n d  eblatmay. lay, la 
that wbara mhen to stop?"

Ha •shortly found tbit bo waa 
right Tbo Mwrad down M 
Ita flight aafl3H il^^flisfl$ifl tba 
oblnmay, lawjiflf Diaqy right oo 
top.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
N IC ETO U CAN GEI^

SCRIPT
t'd like a  little cottage 
Out in the countryside.
With some sweet little maiden 
To be my happy bride,
But when 1 think about it 
This question comes to light—  /
**What would we use for money 
To keep our co tta^  bright?”

Local Man— ^What happened when 
the police searched your house?

Neighbor— Ît was fine. The po
lice foimd the front door key which 

^m y wife had hidden, an airmail 
stamp I  lost weeks ago, a  corkscrew 
tnd four collar buttons. .

W e are willing to accept the state
ment that the darkest hour is just 
before dawn, because we don’t care 
to get up at that time merely to 
e e r ^  it.

One of the easiest ways to t ^  the 
single man from the married one, is 
that one of them is generally up to 
his ears in love, while the other is 
up to his neck in debt^

. The passenger was taking his 
first ocean voyage, and he was most 
miserable.

Passenger— Ob, steward, bow far 
are we off land?

Steward— ^Mile and a  half, sir.
Passenger— ^Thank heaven! In 

what direction, steward?
Steward— Straight down.

In  Paradise, Eve had nothing at 
d l to wear, but Paradise to the 
modem girl would mean having so 
many clothes she couldn’t tell what 
to wear.

' Mrs. Poe— I imderstand you went 
through a  very serious operation.

Mrs. Nap— Yes; I  had my alimony 
eut off.

Best Man (Just after wedding)—  
Why do you look so worried?

Groom— 1 don’t like the way the 
otlde smiled when she promised to 
obey me.

When you hear someone say, “ I  
have a right to live my own lifeJ’ 
irou can bet your bottom dollar ^ a l  
they are getting ready to buck the 
established conventions, run off with 
someone’s husband or wife or do 
some other equally silly thing. With 
sll the avenues of advancement that 
ire  open to young people nowadays, 
there’s infinite ways of expressing 
lidividuality.

’Mrs. Jeter— So you are divorced—  
jdd you manage to make a  satisfac
tory ^tlem ent?

Mrs. Petty— Yes, my husband 
takes the house and Intake the chll- 
Iren.

Mrs. Jeter— What about the 
money?

Mrs. Petty— The lawyer got that

SPARBXiERS: The man who 
brings home the bacon is not always 
the one who eats i t  . . Love may 
be blind, but the average mother-in- 
law is a  good eye-opener. . . The 
wise man doesn’t w«dt for fortime 
to knock at bis door; he goes out 
to meet it. . . A  friend indeed is 
one who isn’t in need. . . People 
bent on borrowing trouble always 
find others willing to lend it to them 
without security. . . Don’t save all 
yoxu* smiles for the parlor; use a few  
in the kitchen. . . Exaggeration 
arouses suspicion, whereas imder- 
statement promotes confidence. . . 
What we don’t know makes us im- 
easy. . . The men who can’t even 
manage thpmselves are always eager 
to manage the nation. . . W e can't 
truly serve another \mless we satisfy 
his self-interest. I

Early to bed, early to rise, cut the 
weeds and swat the files; mind your 
own business, tell no lies, don't get 
gay and deceive your wife; pay your 
debts, use enterprise and buy from  
those who advertise.

Mistress— ^Mary, When you wait 
at the table tonljirht for my guests, 
please don’t wear any jewelry.

Maid— I have nothing valuable, 
ma’am, but I  thank you for the 
warning.

Neighbor— I hear the Gadabout’s 
home was swept by fire.

’The Cat (snapping)— Well, I ’ll bet 
that is the first time that woman’s 
house has been swept by anything 
in weeks. *

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS;_______wsa.n.awsr.wr.

Good skates often sweep the best 
girls off thetr feet.

OUM
SWEETENS 

THE BREATH
FREC'KLES ANITHIS FRIENDS By Blogger

I

DOMT YOU THIMK 
IT5  TIME y o u  
WERE. eOlWe TO 

BEO.TAOi?
M O M -IT S  
STILL U0HT  

o L m o e i

SHUCKftf TTIVIKnD 
MAKE ME 60 TO BED 
SO SOOM AFTEC SUPPER 

—  VOO'D THIMICI WAB

.0*0

COMR 140W, TA6 / THIS IS 
TH E LAST H M E  I'M SOIM6 
TO A6KVOO TO 6ET TO 

SeO— VOOCAM FINISH 
‘s., YOUR BOOK IM 

\ w  THE. MORMINSf

o H ,A L L « e i f r *  . 
ALLRI6KTf 60M
YOU’D THINK. I  WAS ^  
A C H lC ICEH -^O IH e^  

TO s e o i T  
suNserff

I WELL, ALL THE 
UtTLE CHICKENS 

1 6 0  TO BED a  
THAT TIME,

. . TIMS I

-.4 :
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Toonerville Folks By Fontsiiio Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m
ByGeneAlieni

0& *
&SAD, LADS-HCW TX> \0U 

THINK 1 WILL LOOK, AS 
S K I P P E I ^  O F  A  C PA .F T  ^

1 AM TH\NK\NC» Ol^ 
PANTING A ^ A T  T=ORTHE 
SUM MER,VES /*-^TH\S 
IS THE UHWORM 1 WORE 
WHEN I  WA(£» CATTAIN Of
THE S S . HANDOVIA, 
•PCTING BETWEEN 
SAN TRANO S^ AND

do^Hcne US 
ANY OF THAT?
YOU COULONT* 

STEER A  
SWAN BOAT 
ACROSSABARK
l a k e / - ^ t h a t

C O ^  AND U O  
USEOTOB&liON&TO 
A SHoerr-THE-CHUTES 

TICKET

WVW.YOU <ssr I  
SEASICK 1 

WALKING ON 
AP\ER?

YOU THINK 
THAT ÂAK\N<& 
TWENTY KNOTS 

AN HCSURHAft 
SOMETHVNG 
TO -DO wriH 

KHTTUNSf

1

■I'

I w

IS I ) 9m. ifis)

SCORCHY SMITH
^MY GOT COLD FE.ET>AMD'
RFTURMED BY BOtfT . 1 D » W t 

HIND THE MONEY LOSS—  
B U T  MV PILOT <^»T.TOO .

M Y MECHANIC STUCK TO 
HOWEVER —
THAT’S THE SITUATION,SCD13CW-

DOMT YtXJ 
FLVYDUROWl 
SHIfJMRNAi:^

An Appointment Ry John C. Terry
ONLY IN THE CALMEST 
\NEATHER AND NEVER
wrruouTA u cen sed
PlLCrr ALONG SIDE • 
Tvoens WHYl HOPED 
1 COUtDOerWUTOFLY 
THE SHIP NORTH FDR ME ■ 
AT least  i d  CUBA.

'^BEFORE 1 COULD SAY' 
rDEnNITELY I’D WANT 
TO SEE THE PLANE. 
WE WERE 601M6THAT 
WAY BY STEAMER 
BUT 1 WOULD MUCH 
PREFER TO FLY-

I '  /:

'M>W ABOUT MEETING
Rieirr h er e  in  front 
OP th is  dance hall-
LT 10 INTHE MORNlN&^i

\

• ■MTU* A.

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By( rane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
niLU BLA*r T6l FULiy

/^tbAlNIHG INCH W  INCH- BARELY OUT OF WEABH OF ^
V those chuenmsi fl u k e s — - t h e n  th e  LANCe.

OIL* APTER MILE Kf EJLPRESE TRAIN 
SFESD. OUT OP SIGHT OP SHIP AMD 
LANP. m en so aked  WITH SPRAY, STRIP* 

JNG Tb PUa AL0WGS1P6 T V  FLYHWt RWAl̂ '̂

“ T t s t  HK.Tt BEMWE. 
V  1*S-T IN  HK W.

m
WOPMIIsl& IKI

SALESMAN SA ^

1^
One Down! By Sm»

•PMilVIOItMSl 
FtRPORH  

FOR A

OR OMKPIQR 
TW O C CNIft. 

AND Y o u n g . 

7CIUUM AH  
S -O N M  

OMI-V HAtf

'• t W o

ca' l a d I Laura (Oili3 /*THCftC.YA A R C ,3 le ftR S ,
00 UBB. ^ P P  fo r . Y A ,.U )N IL«T \ DOCK IN 

HCRE. FOR. A S iToo-iel

CU6U-, 1 TRUST Y A  O C frS  HOPf.1
Y o u r . ato m c '/% o io r t h . I T «  ALU 

'.tAliCER  
HOw O Y —

MifiVlS CH\CK&M

CMS BUCK^IES It Depends On How You See It By Frank Beck

EV6RV BOOK 
ON CHILD 

PSYCNOLOGV 
•AtW nift WRONG 

TO  DISPLAY ANY 
riM PBR  WHIN 
DISCIPLINING 

CHILD.

^WHBN AN 
ASM TRAY 

IS OUMPBD 
IN MY. 
LAP X 

•MOULD 
.BUST OUT

I aSTTING MAD
at  a n yo n e  
IS w a st e d

ENERGY. PRACTICE 
9SLP CONTROL. 
REMAIN SERENE. 
DIVERT THE 

OTHER PERSONS 
m ind  a m̂ry from

[■yTHS DISCORD.

•Y
tVtUSSING 

UP 
THBIR 

N ECK TIE, 
EH !!

"hooey.*

YOUR 
STUBBORNBS5 
CAN »E  SO

EXASPERATING, 
AT- TIM ES.

DON'T YOU__
REALIZE T ' 

W H X r  
PEVCHOLOGY 

IS V

YOU’RE A  
HOPELESS, 

PIG
HEADED.

c o n t r a r v  
OLD

GALOOT r

v S a m t
.W ELL DONTT,

; FORGET 
WHAT

-------------^ y \^TEM PERS!,

^  V



i>A (3E  ETCH TEEN

TOMORROW NIGHT
PAJAMA DANCE

1
j^ni^oes AlUmnceFoUsb Women’s 

Turn HaO 
Gronpt No. 55S of Bartfmdf Conn. 

Prize tor Prettiest PnJamsa. 
Everybody Welcome.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Hazel Hugbes MoComb win 

present a groiip of her pupils In a 
dramatic recital this evening at 8 
o’clock in the parish haU of the Cen
ter C^ngr^fational church. Miss 
Helen Viertel, violinist, will assist, 
and the pn^^am will be made up of 
a variety of monologues, dialogues 
and a one-act play. The recital is 
open to parent^ friends and all in
terested.

Miss m iian Grant o f Cambridge 
street win this week-end attend the 
commencement exercises at LaseU 
Seminary, Aubumdale, Mass., of 
which she is a graduate.

Forget-me-not Circle of Junior 
King's Daughters wiU meet at the 
home of the leader. Miss Beatrice 
L. LydaU, 22 Hudson street, to-̂  
morrow afternoon it 2:30. An im
portant rehearsal wlU take place at 
thin time and a perfect atbmdance 
Is hoped for.

Group No. 1, Mrs. James M. 
Shearer, leader, wiU meet to work 
for the Memorial Hospital, Monday 
aCtemoon at 2 o’clock dt the Y. M. 
C. A.

The Woman's Christian Temper- 
. ance Union will hold its annual 

flower mission on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. C. W.

' Holman, 31 Summit street.

r Dr. D. C. Y. Moore will furnish 
' the attendance prize at the Monday 
; noon meeting of the Manchester 
. Ktwanls club at the Country club.
, Principal Thomas Bentley win do 
; the stunt and Rev. Elmer Thienes is 
< endeavoring to secure a good
• speaker.
i ~ ~
; Third year primary children of
• the Center Congregational church 
; school are reminded to meet for re-
• hearsal tomorrow morning at 10 
> o’clock at the chxirch.

i A  munber of the local churches 
r are uniting in a service to be held 
! at High s^ ool hall Simday evening, 
t Jime 11 at 8 o’clock under axiq>lces 
1 ot the Citizens Against Ratification 
, o f the Eighteenth Amendment 
. Speakers already engaged are Dr. 

George F. Lackland of the First 
M'ethodlst church in New Haven and 
■ lien B. Lincoln, weD known Hart- 

- ord insurance man and prohibi-
onlst. There Till also be special 

music.

Mrs. George F. Borst and Mrs. 
Frank V. Williams are co-chairmen 
in charge of the Children’s Day ex
ercises at the Second Congrega
tional church, S-mday, Tune 11. A 

-feature of the progrtun will be a 
pageant “Who Bids”  in which about 
25 children will have a part A re
hearsal -will be held tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30 at the church.

• Tbe first June meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary wlU be 
held Monday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the State Armory.

S t Mary's Girls’ Friendly society 
will give a unique minstrel show 
tonight in the parish ball and are 
hoping for a large turnout of the 
people of the church and friends.

RATE CASE VOTE 
HEREJ«JUNE12

Selectmen Set Date for Spe
cial Election —  Would 
Hake Town a Party.

I ____
The Board o f Selectmen at the 

meeting held yesterday afternoon is
sued the caU for the special town 
meeting to be held Monday, Jtme 12 
to vote on the question of participat-> 
ing as a community in the rate case 
agidnst the Manchester Electric 
Company. The polls in the Munici
pal building will be open at 8 a. m., 
e. s. L, and will close at 8 p. m.. 
e. 8. t.

The petition for the special town 
meeting signed by 20 voters of the 
town was filed by Selectman Sher
wood G. Bowers, leader of the Tax
payers’'Association, which conducted 
an unsuccessful fight for lowered 
electric light schedules and rates 
last fall before the Public Utilities 
Commission. The vote to see if the 
town will act to bring a rate action 
against the Manchester ElecMc 
Company is the only question in the 
call for June 12.

A meeting of all local insurance 
agents and the Insurance Committee 
of the Board of Selectmen will be 
held in the Municipal building Tues
day evening, June 6 at 8 o ’clock, <L 
a. t. The local agents wlU be ad
vised of the progress made by the 
committee in the new plan of insur
ance coverage which has been imder 
consideration for the past nine 
months. ^

T T

NATIVE SniAWBERRIES 
APPEAR IN MARKET

Expect More in Next Week —  
Potatoes Sprouting —  Cold 
Weather Not Damaging.
Local strawberries are appearing 

in town. One roadside stu d  has 
been featuring native grown straw- 

-berries fbr the past two days. Re
ports trom others who grow straw
berries in this section indicate that 
there will be an increase in the 
number of berries ready for mar
ket next week. Potato g^wers re- 
pdrl that sprouts have broken 
through the ground. The last two 
nights have been cold and thin has 
bad some effect upon a more rapid 
growth, but farmers do not thinic 
that it has been sufficient to cause 
injury.

chiffon or service weight
Granite Hosiery

Pair

in the 
newest 

summer 
shades

Granite hose are made with three doublT 
blocks, woven as garter guides, a stop run 
band for extra security. Here is another 
advantage, your stockings will stay 
straight if  garters are fastened in the 
blocks.

B. T. In c .. . . street floor.

Ideal for summer
.Washable

Doeskin Gloves
4 button length.:.:. $1.59

s

6 button length ..., $1.85
White, Peach, Eggshell and 

Gray.

B. T. I n c .. , . street flo<ff.

EDUCAHONAL aUB  
MAKES n s  BUDGET

tal Hygiene Work in 
Manchester Schools.

At a meeting of the Educational 
Club held in the auditorium of the 
Nathan Hale School, Thursday, 
June 1, the following impropria
tions were voted:

3500, Dental Hygiene W<M*k; 3300, 
Nutrition work .t the Nathan Hale 
school; 3300, Nutrition work in the 
EUghth District; 3100, X-ray work 
at the Hospital Chest Clinic for 
Childlren; 3150, Corrective work, 
eyes, teeth, tonsils; 3125, Christmas 
Seal expenses; 375, Milk at Lincoln 
school; 375, Milk at Washington 
school; 375, MiP' at Hollister street 
school; 375, Milx for N athu Hale 
Kindergarten; 350, Milk at South 
school; 350, Milk at Keeney school; 
325, Milk at Buckland school; 350, 
Dental extractions.

The chairman of the various com
mittees reported upon members se
lected to carry on the work of each 
committee. These names were ap
proved by the club: Child Welfare 
Committee: Thomas Bentley, chair
man; Mrs. C. G. Smythe, Mrs. W. 
B. Quinn, Miss Elizabeth Bemet, 
and one other to be appointed 
later. Finance Committee: Miss

Ada BeUs
..  _ , Bjaiy. ;T«tylCBr,

Mias Ruth Nyman, Idas M a M ^  
Brown and several othsn to be ap
pointed later.
\ Membership- 'Oqmmlttee: ' Mrs. 
Chariea Trebbe, chairman; Ifirs. D. 
M. Caldwell, Mrs. J(fim diuty’, 
Healy, Miss Elizabeth K rapo^cs.

Prcgrav* Committee: Mra. Edson 
Bailey, chairman; Miss Catherine 
McQulre, Miss OUve Nyman, iriiBi 
Mary Sweeney, Mias Mabel Lan- 
phear.

Christmaa Seal bomaalttee: Mrs. 
Fred Carpenter, chairman; Miss Eil* 
Stanley, M iss-H a^et Devon.

The by-laws wara amended to al
low the retiring *chalrman of each 
committee to  segye through-the fol
lowing year undier the incoming 
chairman of each' committee.. The 
matter of serving tea at meettni^ 
was left to the discretion of the 
program conunfttee.

The young peic Îe of the\Walther 
League of the Zion Lutheran'drarch 
will meet tonight at 8 o’elpdc.' A  
social time with refreshments wlU 
follow the business.

TO FORM BODY TO SEEK 
SOUHERS’ FIELD HERE

* r *

Ex-Service Men to Organize for 
Appeal tqf Town to Set Apart 
Portiim o f East Cemetery.

A  meeting to organize and elect 
chairmen of the varioua commit- 
teee representing the ex-service 
men of the town in the appeal to 
the town to set apart a portion of 
the East Cemtery as a “Soldiers’ 
Fldd,” a Public cemetery for ez- 
servlca men, will be held Monday 
night at 8' o’clock in th- Army and 
Navy cliib .,

Representatives of each of the 
ex-service groups have been select
ed and after organizing, commit
tees WiU ,be‘ selected to draw up 
plans for a proposed layout of a 
cemetery, along* lines of the Sol
diers’ Field in Hartford.

It is understood that the plot

wiD not be axchistvely for indigent 
ex-service men, but space may be 
bought by any person desiring a 
lot in that part of the cemetery.

FARMERS TO DECIDE 
ON MARKET MONDAY

To Take Action at Meeting to 
Be Held in Sab Alpine Q ab 
Next Week.

The Vegetable Producers Associa
tion of Bolton will meet Monday at 
8 p. m., d. 8. t ,  in the Sub Alpine 
club on Eldridge street wheu action 
will be taken on the acceptance of 
rules and regulations that have been 
drawn by the board of. directors and 
to set a date upon the opening of a 
market.

It is the desire to make the change 
in the rules to provide for the mar
ket place in Manchester and if

favoraUe action la takao tbsra win 
be committees.. named, to try and 
secure other producers In 'Bolton and

‘n o o A T ,

HI r
in' Ifmidiaeter to m s  i 
tbe nambor that wiU be aide to 
to the local market ^

T

Native
Strawberries

Ready Saturday At 10 O’O ock.
A bo Other Native Farm Prodacts In Season.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland Street

£Oi^v /v/i /vcHcs rcn ■ co/v/v

Saturday!
The Last Day Of 

Our Annual

Dozens o f Unadvertised 
Specials.

Shop Until 9 Tomorrow!

Phimp’s 
Milk o f 

Magnesia

Regular 50c size. 
Save 18c during 
this selling!

15o Epsom S a lt....................... 70
25o Johnson Baby Powder . .  .17o 
50o Dr. West Tooth Brush.. .  .29o
25c Rubbing A lcohol.............. iSo
Cleansing Tissues....................lOo
25o Colgate Tooth Paste . . . .  . I60 
75o Squibb Mineral Oil.. . . . .  .4Bc
75o Dextii M altose..................55o
50c Kolynos Tooth P aste........28o
25o Packaris Tar Shampoo .'.15o
IOC and 6O0 Mum.............25o, SOo
Psyllium Seeds (Blond) . .lb. 25o
15c Pond Creams..................... 2I0
Cigarettes ...............................25c

(Flats o f 50. Lucky Strike, 
Camel and Chesterfield.)

Odo-Rono
Special I

Regular 30c size. In
stant and regular. 
60c size, 89c.

Main Floor, right.

“ W e a r -E v e r ”
Hard, Thick Sheet

A lu m in u m
Sauce Pans

i
Usually 

75c Each

The popular Windsor style 
sauce pan with two lips. With 
the new FLAT BOTTOM tltat 
cooks quicker and more * evenly. 
This spMfial offering for a limited 
time only. Quart size.

Basement
■ f

SOUTH  MM NCHESTER • COHN

W hite brimmed 
COTTON hats

$1.98
Saucy things in flattering 

brimmed models that are smart 
with silk end cotton frocks. White 
pique and white linen. Novrity 
straws, too,'of course! Small and 
large head-sizes.

Mfdn:Floor, center.

ORGANDY trims 
Cotton gloves^ *

They’re simply irresistible! Treat 
yourself to the thrill of a pair ot 
these fine cottons with dainty or
gandy ruffled cxiffa White, ot 
course! Also tailored classics and 
mesh models.

Main Floor, right

^ for SuBuner Fashions
,  L U J i / i r  w a i l

vacationwear

FEMININE 
dance frocks

Bags in WHITE, 
STRING, GREY

They’re so frivolous and lady
like. Fluttering florid chiffons 
. . crisp organdies with con
trasting Jackets . . and “deli
cious’’ pastel crepes. Girls are 
selecting them for High school 
dances . . resort wear . . and 
“heavy dates.’’ You won’t be
lieve their price tag—35.98!

W

YOUTHFUL
silk frocks

Here are the dresses that will 
see you through summer— 
smartly and inexx>enslvely! 
Lovely prints . . white crepes 
with color accent . . and soft 
pastels. Many have matching 
or contrasting Jackets. Folks 
are talking  about these dresses 
—they’re outstanding at thin 
saving!

V'V'

Tissue chiffon 
hose— ^SMART

If you can’t resist smart tissue- 
sheer chiffon hose, Jiist cast will 
power to the wind and select sev
eral of these stockings. Clear and 
sheer! New- summertime shades. 
A bargain at 89c! Usually 31. and 
more!

Main Floor, right

WHITE
I

swagger coats

$C .98
(and $10.75)

The nattiest, smartest, new- 
est-of-the-new in coats. Three- 
quarter length swaggers. Love
ly white woolens; many full silk 
lined. Expertly tailored. Wear 
them from mom ’til night— 
they’re indispensable in the busy 
woman’s and girl’s wardrobe.

At HALE’S Apparel Department—^Maln Floor, rear.

They are utterly delightful . 
and they’re so inexpensive you’ll 
want one for each costume. Mostly 
roomy envelope styles. White— 
and lovely string and grey tones.

Main Floor, ffont.

Double-sweater.
sets . in PASTELS

$2-98
' . 1

Hm vary , newest sweater lilt!’’ 
The slip-on with cardi
gan. in “deUcloua” puffifls that 
are flattering with iriilte ikirts. 
One, at least, 'In' yoifr' snnuner 

.wardrobel
Main Fteor, center.

Jantzen WEB-FOOT
W ool Swim Suits

$2-98
I Now you can afford to swim in a Jantzen! 100% 
'pure wool swim suits that are form-fitting. Smart for 
lounging on the sand . . for active swimmers . . and 
for those who Just like to play, around in the water. 
Low sun-backs.

t

Jantzen FORM-FIT ^  ms

Wool Suits, $3*98 to $5
Form-fitting wool swim suits. They fit to a T. 

WHITE and gay colors.
Hale’s Bathing Suits—Main Floor, center.

Cotton Frocks 
for SUMMER DAYS

Everybody Is 
talking and wear- 

^  ing COTTONS.
A  I  A O  You’ll see thepi 
A  I . 'M A  on the smartest▼  ^  — nt y j,

smartest places.. 
We’ve a marvel- 

' 0U8 asaortment at«^
k tab and 31.98! Select an 
Mm taat armful tomor

row!
Hala’s Cotton Frocks—Main Floor, 

center.

Be Smart In A

Linen Swagger

SUIT

•  0 )a t with 
skirt

•  Coat with 
dress

•  Coat, 
blouse 
and skirt

Everybody 
wearing the Urn 
swagger with 
printed frock 
in the two-pi 
suit style 
summer! 
nomically prl 
and so easy 
laimder.
—of course! 
HALE’S to offe: 
the "pet” of 
season at this lo 
price!

Main Floor, 
center.

Silk Slips are
SHADOW-PROOF

m\$1.98
You’ll want plenty 

of slips to wear un
der light frocks.

Shadow - proof 
. . . w r a p 
a r o u n d  . . . 
bias-cut and 
straight - line 
slips. Purest 
s i l k  crepes.
Lace trimmed.
White a n d  
flesh. 84 to 44.

Main Floor, 
rear.

Mesh panties
are BRIEF-COOL

Just the brief
est p a n t i e s  
you’ve e v e r  
seen! Finest 
m e s h  with 
glove-silk pan
els. They’re 
oocl, comfort
able . . a n d  
take l i t t l e  
room In week
end b a g  8. 
Flesh and tea- 
rose.

Main Floor, 
right

i• •% a

PASTEL jewelry 
for summer

1 ^  ^ '- I

Free Tripa-To The World̂ s Fair .Qiv$n Away! A -Vote Wi^

Attractive lummar Jewriry to 
the loveliest pastel tonaa that will 
match or contraat with aummary 
ensembles. BRACELETS, EAR
RINGS and NECKLACES. White, 
dusty pink, soft btoi. aaRgraan.

Kato Slow , froDt-

Pf
Sale.


